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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

fle Armstrong and Treasure Box group, owned
by the Transvaal-Zamiibezi Co., of London, England.
lias becn leased by Mrs. .\artlha Collins, wio lias lad
nining experience in Yukon.

'nder date < )ctober 18 market prices for Boundary
cOpper stocks were quoted iii New York as follows:
lritish Columbia Copper Co. ýpar value, $5) closed
at $8 ; Granby Consolidated (par value $Io) at $8¾.

This nonth a shipient of a ton and a half of sil-
ver bullion, froin ic Canadian Smeltng Vorks,
Trail, was made to the Orient fron Vancouver. The
silver is for iîinting purposes at Canton and Tientsin.

Recent developiiients at the Hunter V. mine, which
is under lease to the Hall Minîing & Smnelting Co..
Nelson, arc regarded as satisfactory, the ore being
iiined proving of a grade that leaves a niargn of
profit to the lessees.

The concentrating plant at the La Plata Mining
Co's Molly Gibson mine, near Nelson, will sliortlv be
conmpleted and iii operation. Developient work at

everal levels in the mine has proved ic occurrence
of Iigh grade silver-lead ore in considerable quaitity.

Tle strike declared Septeimiber 5 by the United
Mine Workers of Amierica against tie Canadian-
Anierican Coal & Coke Co.. at Frank. Alberta, lias
beei settled by a compromise agreement in regard to
the check-off systemî whiclh vas the main cause of tie
trouble.

The Departiient of Mines lias announced tiat there
will be lield at Victoria. on Decemîber 4, anld follow-
ing days. exaiinations for efficiency in the practice
of assaying. Particulars may be obtaincd froi Mr.
ierbert Carnichael, secretary to the Board of Ex-
aminers. Victoria.

Melbers of the American Institute of Mining En-
gincers have presented to President Shaughnessy of

ic Canadian Pacifie, a solid gold fob, riclily enamîel-
cd, as a mark of appreciation of courtesies received
wien tler travelled over the Canadian Pacifie lnes.
on tleir trip through the west, last summer.
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Mr. J. A. Whittier, nianager of the Goodenougli
.\linies, Ltd., wlo shipped the first car of ore hauled
over the Kaslo & Slocan raiiway, is still in the pioncer
class. Rccently lie shipped the first car of zinc to
reaci the Canadian Metai Co's zinc smîelter, at Frank,
Alberta. The zinc was front one of the Goodenough
company's properties, that known as the Grey Copper.

'lie Highlander mine, at Ainsworth, owned by the
lighlander Mill & Mining Co., 11. M. Stevenson,
manager, lias cone to the rescue of the Hall Mining
& Snelting Co's smelter ait Nelson, by shipping
enougli silver-lead ore to keep those works going for
the preseut, and so obviated what would otherwise
have been the necessity for closing down. The 1-igh-
lander will probably iaintain shipients of ore of
good grade at the rate of about 20 tons a day.

The Le Roi Mining Co's smelter at Northport,
Washington. las been closed down, consequent upon
the directors iaving arranged to ship Le Roi ore to
the Canadian Smelting Works, Trail, B.C., for treat-
ment there. .lr. Albert I. Goodell, witli wion on
June 30 last a fresi twelve niontlis' engagement was
entered into, witi the authoritv of 'the directors, to
continue the management of the smelter, is stated to
have written the London office of the conpany "I can
see nothing but folly in abandonling this plant."

It is of interest to note that the main shaft of the
Tyee mîîine. at Mount Sicker, Vancouver Island, whici
at the close of the Tyce Copper Co's fiscal year, on
April 30, 1905, was 760 ft. in depth, had by the close
of last nionth reacied a deptli of 905 ft., and is now
being deepeied to î,ooo ft. Perhaps those wio have
becn publishing statenients suggesting thit there lad
been no developtment work donc below the 200-ft. level
of this mine will now have the common fairnîess to
publishi the foregoing statenent of actual fact.

The mineral exhibit iade by the Trout lake district
at exhibitions held recently at Nelson, B.C., and Spo-
kane, Washington, secured leaditg awards. At Nel-
son, the Widdowson gold medal for the best miinîeral
specinien was awarded to a gold nugget from the
Lucky Jack, at Poplar creck; the silver nedal for the
best all round exhibit of minerals fell to the Tront lake
collection. At Spokane this collection won the silver
cup-the only trophy offered, while a special award
was made for the Poplar creek specimen.

The Lucky Jimt mine, situated near the boundary
line between the A-insworth and Slocan nining di-
visions. and whici lias been, since late in 1904, pro-
ducing ore carrying a higi percentage of zinc, lias
paid its owners. Messrs. Geo. W. Hugies and John
Wolverton, about $So,ooo during the year 1905, Mr.
Hughes, who holds a seven-eighths interest in this
iniie, ias shown nuch enterprise in ining in the
district, and the Lucky Jin is rewarding him well for
the persistent developmient work lie has done on sev-
eral properties.

Shipuient of ore in quantity front the King Solo-
mon mine, Koksilah, lias been coninienced. Arrange-
ients have been made for hauling i,ooo tons by

wagon to the Cowichan station, on the Esquintalt &
Nanaino railway, for shipmtent thence to the Britan-
nia Smîelting Co's snelter at Crofton. There are at
the mine large showings of ore, near the surface,
estimtated to run front 5 to 20 per cent copper, with
sutall gold and silver values as well. Trial shipmients
of about 56 tons gave returnts that left a good margin
of profit above mininîg and smîelting costs.

The structural survey of Rossland camp by nein-
bers of the Geological Survey Departient of Canada
that has been in progress for several ntonths, is stated
to be well advanced. Mr. R. W. Brock, who was
engaged in it, lias returned to Ottawa. District news-
papers have publisied cotmmtiients from which it is
gathered that it is understood the geological struc-
ture of the camp lias been foutd to be of extraordin-
ary coiplexity. It is intimîated, too, that the geolo-
gists eiiplu3ed in the work consider the conditions
favourable to the formation of ore bodies and to indi-
cale their permanence at deptli.

it its issue of 14th inîst. the Sandon Mining Stand-
ard says editorially: "The Rossland Miner and the
B. C. MINING RECoRD are at it ianiier and tongs.
Eaci accuses the other of lack of independence. The
past record of the Victoria mîonthly (the B. C. MIN-
ING RECORD) speaks for itself. Althougi the Mining
Standard cannot agree witlh sotme of ils utterances.
still there is une thinîg certaii-thle MINIx RECoRD
is sincere and mndependent. As for the Rossland
Miner the opposite tmust be said. Its editorial utter-
ances are sold for cash, to interests wio must have
somte one to tell the public wliat benefactors they are
for its welfare."

The first cargo of matte produced in Alaska was
shipped to the Tacoma smelter a few weeks ago, by
Mr. J. Cutlbert Welci, manager of the Alaska Cop-
per Co's smelter, at Coppermnounlt, Prince of Wales
Island, south-east Alaska. The shipinent consisted
of about 170 tons. More developnent work, prepara-
tory to ore production on a commercial basis, lias becn
done this year in the Ketchikan district (whiclh in-
cludes Prince of WVales Island) than ever before. As
the district gives promise of proving productive to a
considerable extent, the beginning made as above-
mîentioned is worthy of record and may later by re-
garded as an interesting historical fact.

On his return frotm a business trip to northern
mines in the interests of the Tyee Copper Co., Mr.
W. M. Brewer, the well known mining engineer.
confirmted rnports frotmi other sources relative to in-
creased activity on Prince of Wales Island. Among
other properties le mntetioned were those of the Cop-
per-Gold Mining Co., at Niblack entrance, and the
Omar Mining Co., owning the Kiayyan group. The
forner is shiping 7,000 tons of ore to the Tacoma
snelter, Puget sound, and the latter is expected to ship
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ere long to the Tyce Co's sielter froi 3,000 to 7,000
tons of ore per mionth. The O(mar Co. is reported to
intend to expend about $70,ooo in developmîent work.

Froni an October weekly reviev of the mîining mar-
ket by the London liningW Journal the folloving has
been taken: "Ymnirs are hetter at 5-16. An encour-
aging report on the property lias beei made by Mr.
(ilmîan Brown, of Sai Francisco, Who says tIe dis-
covery in the No. 5 west appears to be the cap of a
valiuable shoot increasing in lengtlh underfoot. and that
a iew vein parallel to the original Ymir vein appears
to be important. There is no further developient
in Le Roi thougli the. price is better. but Le Roi No.
2 have been strong ou latest information. The nev
ore body is estimated to be 500 ft. long, and vorth
$47 over 2 ft. wide. The values. we are told, are
mostly gold, with very little copper."

Announcement lias been made that negotiations.
in progress for several miontlhs betw een the Consoli-
dated Carihoo 1-iydraulic Minfing Co. and New York
capitalists. for tfhe acquirement by the latter of the
company's big hydrauilic mile at Buillion, have been
brouglt ta a successful issue. It is stated that sufi-
cient capital will now be available for bringing in
more water, to the extent of about 5.ooo mlliners'
inches. The company's existing water systen has a
capacity for delivering at the mine 5.ooo iners'
inches, u11nder a 430-ft. lead, but the suipply is inade-
quate. 'More Ilian $i,ooo.ooo worth of gold lias been
recovered from the gravels of this mine since Mr. J.
1. Hloþsonm. the coipaiy's manager, took charge of
thle property.

Tn its New York special correspondenîce the Engi-
ncering and 11ij:ig Journal observes: "Interest in
lIritisht Columbhia just now centres chiefly in lthe new
extensions wrhich the Canadian Pacific and the Great
Northern are building. These lines will iake possible
thle exploitation of ialiny mines which canot now be
worked profitably on account of the higl cost of fuel
and supplies. and the difficulty of shipping ores. This
is notably the case in Lardeau, the Slocai and the
CiIIilkamîieein counîtry." Referring to Yukonl it says:
"Tn the Yukon. the iiinîers hope for large resuits fvomîî
hie proposed plans of the goverîînment for the reguila-
tion anid imîproveient of watcr supply. This supply
is a vital point in the Klondike. whmere new develop-
ment has ratier halted this season."

A serions fire. reported ta have been of incendiarv
%rigin. occurred at the St. Eugene mine. Moyie. East
Konotenay. on 6th inst. Tle building and nmachinerv
-ver the main shaft vere destroyed. the direct loss
bein-g estimated at about $30.000. As tIe mine mist
he kept closed dovn until new plant shall have been
installed. the indirect loss to the ininers and business
milen of Movie will be conlsiderable. The shaft did
niot cave in, although the tinbers were burned for
-iboit half way down. Duriig the fiscal year ended
Jlune 30 last the St. Eugene produced ore from which
about 19,217 tons of mietallic iead were smelted. This

mine is the chief source of lead ore supply for the lead
sielters at Nelson and Trail, su the suspension of
pruduction at it nay compel a curtailient of opera-
tions at tlosue works.

'l'le Canadiai Metal Co., which is being financed
by French capitalists, has secured control of the Pilot
liay smelter. on i Kootenay lake, and will operate it in
connection withl the zinc snelter it has built at Frank,
south-west Alberta. Erection of the Pilot Bay snel-
ter vas begun in 89, but construction work vas
suspended for two years and it vas not until tle lat-
ter part of 1894 that the works were conpletcd. Dif-
ticulties wre expcericnced in 1896 il obtaining dry
ores for iltxing the silver-lead ores treated ; also in
getting good coke and coal. Then tIe average grade
of ore produced at the mine froim which the main
siupply was drawn was lov. Eventually. carly in
1896, the snelter vas closed down, and with the ex-
reptioin of the concentrator havmng been used
in 18t)(N, it lias been inoperative ever silce. The ex-
tensiv'e work of putting it in running order is in pro-
gress and it is expected that it will shortly be in oper-
ation again.

The manager of the Western Fuel Co., upon the
recent settlement of the coal miiners' strike at Naiai-
io, Vancouver Island. addressed the following letter
to the Ion. the Minister of Labour, Ottawa: "W\7e
wislh in this nianner to record our appreciation of the
efficient services performied by tIe Deputy Minister
of Labour. Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, in settling
the industrial unpleasantness, which disturbed this
comInity during the past four nionths. It is vith-
in bounds ta say that but for the energetic and im-
partial ianner il which Mr. Mackenzie King handled
the trouble. within all probability it would have con-
tinued sonie niontls longer. The result is another
triumph for the Labour Departinent and another evi-
dence of the wisdon of the Conciliation A -t. Tle
company's workmen and comimîuîity shouki tong re-
ieulbr and appreciate tle tinely work of vour de-

pa.-rtmienlt."

The nalaging director of the British A4lerica
Drcdging Co.. vhich lias been operating on both
Spruce and Gold Runi, Atlin, has stated that the coin-
pan> has had a successful season. During the suni-
mer nine miles of transmission line were constructed,
froi the central hydro-electric power plant on Pine
creek to Spruce creek where, at Blue canyon, the com-
pany built a large dredge with a capacity of 3,500 cl.
yd. of gravel per dieni. This dredge is so built that
it has a 'digging range, up and down, of about 40 ft.
It was started on September ro, and was mn during
the short period intervening between then and the
close down for the season. The dredge of the
Buc> rus type the comîpany previously put in on Gold
Run nas stated to have done good work until. late in
the scason, the breakage of the main driving shaft
necessitated a stoppage. and the dredge was then put
into winter quarters to await completion of repairs and
a return of conditions favourable to vork.

.1
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An exaiple of a big blast as an aid in hydraulic
Operations cotes frot California. The Enîgin'ering
and Minig Journal states that in the faious old
Spring Vallev hvdraulie mine at Clerokee, in .butte
count. eleven tots of dynamite were exploded re-
cently. For sonie tine the iiiiniers were engaged in
driving tunnels into the face of the mine and charges
of dynamite were placed with a view' of shattering
the clay and gravel, so that it would be washable.
Ihe face of the bank vas some 4oo ft. in lieiglit and
upward of i2o ft. was pipe-clay. A tunnel had been
mn utnder titis body of pipe-cay and the principal
charges werc placed there. The managers of the mine
report that the big blast was a comîplete success in
every particular. the obiect beini, accomîplished far
better than they expected. 'Tie large pipe-clay bank.
which for a nîumber of vears had beei a menace to the
lives of the miners. has been entirelv' removed and so
reduced that it cati be easily wasled.

The receit cost of smelting ores at the North-
port smelter has been tiade public. On the atithority
of the late general manager of the Le Roi Mining Co.
it is stated to have been $3.37 Per tot in Septeiber.
For the )url)ose of coniparison it is of interest to note
that for the fiscal vear ended June 30, 1904. the Le
Roi cotipany's publislied stateinent of costs showed
"Stielter exPcise. $3.922" and "Depreciation of smel-
ter plant So.183." 'Tie Var Eagle conipany's balance
sheet for the year 1904 showed the cost of smelting
at Trail as follows: "Direct smnelting charge. inîclud-
ing freiglt frot the mine. $4.46 per toi." The
Centre Star cotmpanv's cost statement for the fiscal
vear ended Septenber 30. 1904. showcd the direct
snelting charge at Trail. inchiding freight. to have
been $4.a9 per ton. If a freight charge of 30 cents
per ton be allowed. it will be seen that at Northport
Mr. Goodell lias mîade for the Le Roi a considerable
reduction in cost as cotipared with costs in 1904 Of
the two other tiiiiitng companies named above.

hie ietallurgy of zinc. observes the Enginecring
and .1/ining Journal. is frequently spoken of as a
backward art. the smîelting process still being expens-
ive as compared with that of lead and copper ores.
while the proportionate extractioti of tietal is greatly
inferior. This idea rests. however, on false standards
of comparison. The zineil smelter. as a rile. deals
witlh ore which lias already becn concentrated to a
high degree. so that his practice is comparable to that
of the siielter of galena concentrate, or of black titi
ore. ralier than to that of the silver-lead or copper
sneler. who lias to treat a very large quantity of ore
for a comparatively smîîall production of inetal. Tn
other words. while the copper smelter niakes coi-
tmîonlv a concentration of 2o:1 and even go:1. the zinc
smîelier iakes a concentration of only 2:r or 3:r. Tn
liandling thie less quantity of raw iaterial it is gen-
erally permissible to utilise wheelbarrow and shovel
to a grenter extent: but if the cost of the process be
referred to the basis of the crude ore raised fromii the
mine, the snelting expenses iay not appear unduly
lieavy.

Wien, i last mliontli's issue of the MINING RFcoiD,
we clialicnged the statetient, made in a provincial
newspaper relative to the payient last Decemîber of
a dividend by the Tyee Copper (o., that "it was paid
out of capital, not a dollar of it was carned," we had
not before uts aiy particulars of the year's accounts.
'his tionth we print, on atothier page, a suiimary

of the cotmîpany's receipts and expei(littres during the
fiiaicial year ended April 30. 1905, fron which it
will be seen that the credit balance of the year's oper-
atiotns vas £71,(io. Two dividends, totallitng £27,ooo.
were paid during the year and liberal deductions vere
made frotmî aioitits standing at debit of developient.
properties, and plant. yet the year closed with a sur-
plus of £28.307 (including £14.350 frot the year imi-
mîediately precediig). whicli atiount was carried for-
ward to the present year. Whether the atteipted
discrediting of the Tyee Copper Co. which we last
mîîonth characterised as a gross mîîisrepresentation, vas
the result of ignorance or a reckless disregard of facts,
it was equally culpable to a degree and deserving of
unqualifled condeination.

So far as we arc aware no notice of a gencral meet-
ing of tie slarelolders of the Le Roi Mitning Co. fias
yet been givei. Lengthy circulars have been issued
by the coipany on one side and the late general man-
ager and mîîanaging director. Mr. A. J. McMillan, on
the other. WVe shall not at this tinie further discuss
the iatters at issue betweei the directors and the late
gencral manager. iaviig last iionth very plainly ex-
pressed our opinion. We call attention. thougli, to
one significant fact. The directors iow state thiat
thleir present general manager writes: "Tiiere is not
the slightest doitit that the aialganiation with other
tiiies will be a good business niove for your com-
pany if you recive your just proportion of the new
consolidated compair." (The italics are ours.) This
proportion. thev anntotince. it will be left to Messrs.
lBradlev and Mackenzie to arrange. The question
suggests itself-if Mr. McMillan had to be dismissed
because hie did iot agree to a proportion proposed
by Mr. R. W. Brock, will it follow that Mr. Macken-
zie shall be similarlr treated if lie shall also question
the fairness of Mr. Brock's proposed apportionment?

A recent development of Le Roi difficulties is that
the late general manager and ianaging director. Mr.
Anthony J. McMilian, has brought suit in the State
of W1ashingtoi to restrain the directors of the Le Roi
Miiing Co. froiî disnantling the Northport sielter.
A teniporary restraining order bas been issued in the
Superior Court at Colviile. Washinîgton. The spe-
cific ground of action is the allegation that notwith-
standing the board of trustees and directors of the
Le Roi Mining Co. are without legal authority to enter
into any schtenie of amalgatmation, they have frauda-
lently and in disregard of the best inîterests of the
shareholders cotnnived withi the officers of the War
Eagle and Centre Star mines, the Trail smelter and
other mines and coal lands to abandon the iNorthport
smelter, and are treating the amalgamation schiene
as perfected. In pursuance of this alleged conspiracy.
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instructions have becn issied to A. I. Goodell, super-
intenldent of the smxelter, to commence remîxoving the
machinery antd dismnatttlinig the plant, iotabiN to shii
one of the large blowers to the Trail sielter. Joln
I. Mackenzie. acting general manager of the Le Roi

Mining Co., and A. 1. Goodell. sielter iaitager, are
joined as defendants.

"The principle laid down by the Departtient of
Lands and Mines, tait prospectors îmst be able to
point out valuable minerais 'in place' before being
pernitted to record thteir claimîs. is a sound one." ob-
serves the Toronto Globe. "Thtere lias been too tucli
locking up of land by prospectors on itere speculatioi.
\Ve are entering into a large tnew region. and in its ex-
ploitation the public interest in its iatural resources
must be kept constantli in view." This tieorv is
sound enougi. but if O nîtario shall succeed in carrvintg
it out in actual practice it will be more diligent in its
ecdeavours to conserve the "public iiterest" in this
direction tian lias becit, or is, British Columbia, for in
this province the government seldoni, if ever. attempts
to ascertain wlhetler the stateients made in the afli-
davits of those recording miineral locations are true or
false. Simîîilarly. aflidavits concerning the performît-
auce of assessient work are usually accepted without
question, notwitistanxdiiig thtat the practice of false
swearing il this connxection is. in imîost niing camps
in the province, known to be commttion. As a ride the
recording fees are accepted withottt question. for it is
revenue tlat is required-the public mnay look after
its own interests. In this respect. ilougli. the present
government is neither better nor worse than were its
predecessors.

The custonar3 extravagant stateients about the
season's yield of gold in Atlint, Yukon and Alaskant
gold fields have, during several recent weeks. bcc
publishied with the object of conveving the imîîpress;ioin
ltat nuch better geieral results ltave becn, and are

being achieved this scason than last. The crop of mis-
statements on this subject is an anuial one, yet there
always seen to be people ready to be gulled by thxese
airy fliglits of imagination whiclh make pleasatt
enough reading for those wio are credulouîs. or ignor-
ant, or both. Wiat spcially favourable conditions
have been experienced this season to iiearly double
Atlin's total recovery in 1904 are not stated. Official
figures show that Atlin Lake division produccd $530.-
ooo last vear; the public lias latcly been infortmed thtat
its vield will reacht $i.ooo.ooo this vear. but wiien Ithe
actual recovery shall be ascertainted it will mîost likelv
be found to show little. if anv. increase over last vear's
total. As to the Yukoit. thtere is good reason to
look for a inuci lower total production in that country
tan last vear's estinated Vield of $1.337.oo. From1
information we believe to be dependable we thiitk
the decrease will be more thait $2.000.000 in
the Yukon, wlere lack of water lias made the season
a short and generally disappointing onc. Similarly, in
Alaska conditions lave not been favourable, so wC

are informed. Summuing up the psition, as stated
to us byN cetiiiupent observers latel retrirned froi the
norii. n e thik it probable the total Vield (if gold
from .\tlin. NYukon and Alaska. for 1905 will be con-
,iderabl ie, thain pubislhed estimnates have inidicated.

Sone mionths ago we callel atteition to the fact that
lIritisi Columbian uiiuing news the San Fraicisco
.I1limnllg (nd Scienitic P>ress vas ptiblishiiiig wvas nit
appearing udter the head **anada." \Vith prompt
coutîrtesv the correction we sug(gested was made and
tlereafter the sub-head "ritish Coluimbia" waes
placed liuer its proper ieading. in tlie hope that the
!Palv .linui, Record. of Denver, Colorado, will simi-
larly iake it plain in its General Mi.\iig News col-
inllu1s tilat certain places it mentionts are iii Canala,
and iot continue to place thein under the incorrect
and mnisleading *.\laska-Northiw 'est Territory " hcad,
we respectfuillv request its attention to its slortcim-
ings in the saie direction. ln its issute of Septeniber
o. for instance. there are tlree suîb-leads under the
.\laska-N' 'rthwest Territory ieadi'îg. viz.. "Phonix,
I .C.. I )awsonî." and "Vancouver. i!.*." Not one of
these three places is in either Alaska or the North-
wvest Territory. not, at least, as wve in we'stern Canada
intderstand the position. The /ai/y .1/ining Record.
thouîgh, is usuîallv ton iixed in ils British Columubian
geography. to adhit of a hope being enltertained of
any approaclh to accuracy in this respect. A iews-
paper- whiclh purports to receive "special" despatches
fili Phoenix conceriiitg Slocan and East Kootenay
silver-lead tmines, fromt \ancouver concerninîg Phoe-
itîx mîtines. and fromn Ladysmnitlh relative to mines
situated anywhere and evervwhere but onl Vancouver
Island, is so lopelessly at sea as to niake it altogether
uinlikely it will attaii to even approxiiate correctnless.
Yet it is not too mucli to ask tiat it substitute the
hcading "Canada" for "Alaska" when publisinîg
înews from iritish Columbia and Yukon Territorv,
and we trust tli's change will be promptly made, so
tat the Dominion miiay receive its due in this con-

nîection.

Last June the Ahxcx RE( li had the pleasure
of publishing the iisolicited favourable testimony of
Dr. 1-1. S. Poole. F.R.S.C., of Halifax. Nova Scotia.
(wlho was at tliat tine in flritish Columbia for the pur-
pose of obtainiiig for the Geological Survey Depart-
ment of Canada information relative to the coal fields
of Vancouver Iilnd). concerning the comwparatively
early date of publication of the Anial Report of the
.linister if 'Mines for British Columbia. and to ex-
prcss the opinion tlat no report of siinilar nature and
scope is publisied carlier in Canada. tlie Vnited States.
or Australia. Additional and voluntarv testimxony in
the same direction lias just been received froi Mr.
Horace J. Stevens. of Hlougiton. '\ichigan.. U.S.A..
whîose aiiual work The Copper Handbook. is recog-
nised as onei of the m1ost vahtable and exhaustive
publications on its subject extant. Mr. Stevens' let-
ter follows:
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"lie Editor BInTIsIu COLUMBIIA iINING REcoRD,
"Victoria, B.C.

"Dear Sir:
"I have been so busy for some titne past that I have rui

sigltly behintd viht my reading, and have only just now conte
to your June is.ue. I notice thercini your good editorial de-
fetdintg the Blritisih Columbia Bureau of Mlltes, against the
charge of ditatory issue of its reports. It secus to nie imost
renarkabl thait any one could be so badly warped as to nttake
this cotnplaint. lI msty work oit tlie Copper //audbook 1 have
to keep iti touch witl Ite inining bureaus of the ctire globe,
and I w ih to g'' on record as stating that for soute years
past, without exception. the annutal report of the British
Columbia Burean of Ninies. has heen the firt io reach me
frotnt auy official bureau, division or departinent. dcaling
wilth ninintg nîtatters. 1 conszider that 'Mr. W F. Robertson,
provincial mtinieralogist. is etiitled to great credit for the
remarkahle promltnesîtCýs witl which his reports are issuted,
as well a for the vait antoutt of territory covered in a
inirly complete manntier by a very sniall force.

"lTe petple who are cottplainintg about AMr. Robertson's
work arc citier badly prejudiced or else utterly unfitted to
.iudge work of this nature.

"Very truily,
(Signed) "IoRcE J. STEvENIS."

D>EPARTI\MENT OF MINES.

T I1E deiand for a Departmlent of Mines and Miin-
ing in lie Presidential cabinet is tnt a passing
whliimiî or a sclemîte of mninitîg men to further

the ititerests of liat industry. It is heing taken up
iv U'nited States senators and governors and promli-
tient iien iii all branches of btsiness because tlic
recog-nize fite importance of the industry in contribiit-
ing t our national growth and vealth and the desira-
bilitv of controlling it in the riglt direction and safe-

guardinig it frot te swindlers to wihom it lias beeti a
peculiarly temliting mark.

A Department of Mines and Mining which wouild
give as svstenatic and thorougl attention to the min-
inîg iidustrv as is now given farming by lte Depart-
ment of Agriculture woild raise minintg to lie proni-
ience it deserves and result in developing our minerai
resources as notlinîg else could do. As it is niiiing
is largely a tmatter of speculation so far as its legai
status is coicernted. In iany states the statutory regu-
lations are alimost wlhollv devoted to tlie putnislment of
criintual acts coiiiiitted throuigli cupidity and because
of lie peculiar opportunities often presented in lte
searci for tmtineral wealth. Fcw people. and especi-
ally those east nf the Mississippi river, realize lie
mneaning of developmient of lie minerai resources of
the vest and the tremendous increase to our national
wvealth they have given and are giving. Colorado
aloie is credited witli having produced imlore taint
threce-quarters of a billion dollars. nnstly in gold and
silver. Ail this vas in solid vaine, dug from tlie
grotnd, wrung fromt nature's own storehouse. iot lie
result of wateriig stocks or profits on sales. but a
bona fide addition to lie world's stock cf values.

There is reaillv mo verv sound or reasonable argut-
ment against tli establishment of lite departnctît.
Periaps the one liat woutld be strongest with ml ost
is ltat the addition of inew (epartmtlenls tends to mîtake
lie cabinet unimwicirIv-Pan Amcrican Banker. N. Y.

THE AMERICAN MINING CONGRESS AND
ITS LESSONS.

SEEMINGLY tei teclnical miniîng prçss of the
United States. as a whole, lhas not yet extended
a varm welcoine to lie Anerican Mining Con-

grcss. nor have professional mnining mien as a body
exhibited any enthusiastic interest iii its proceedings.
Vet it appears that it lias cote to stay, andi il may
lie expectcd that if its next anuiali meeting. convened
to bli held at El Paso, Texas, on Noveiber T4, shall
be inucrously and influentially attended, its strength
thercafter will bc suflicient to in large neasure
overconie ic evident "stand off" disposition here-
tofore ianifestcd towards the organisation in the
quIarters mentioned.

Colorado, among thc iining states, is likely to give
thc imoveincut hearty support, and the Denver Dally
Mining Record has ioted that "it is an interesting
coincidence that lie cstablishmuent of lie permanent
hcadquarters of the congress in Denver lias been ac-
companied by lie seating of an experienced mining
mari in lie governor's chair. Governor McDonald
slould prove a strong moral influence in starting thc
mnembership ball a-rolling."

Furlther comment is as under:-"Thie board of
directors of the Anierican Mining Congress has
name(d a strong list of committees, and it is fair to
sav thlat wortl practical results will grow ont of
tieir encidavours. Ordinarily a coiiittee on mem-
hership niglt tint be expected to pose as important,
but in this case lte building up of a large and repre-
sentative iebiliersIip is one of te chief lduties be-
fore the congress. The reaonîî for titis is that thc
directors have instructed the legislative committec to
prepare a bill for introduction at the next session of
the national legisiature to create a departient of
mines and mining, antd such a bill naturallv calls for
influential hacking. The greater and more represen-
tative thte teimlersliip of the tnining congress, the
iiore effective its efforts in securing government
recognition for the industry."

It may be that ic results that shall lie achieved at
and after tlie nîext annual meeting of the congress
will prove an object lesson for British Columbia.
wliere. despite its oft-rpeated claim to le lte "Min-
eral Province" of Canada. there is ini the local legis-
lature general ignorance of. and indifference tovards.
thie growing importance of lte minig industry, with
a passive policy on lthe part of fite goveriiment, by
whom it seemîs to be regarded in the light of an in
dustrv thlat nust under anv and all circumstances con-
tribute freelv to thle revenue of thle province and so
mliay safely be denlied even a reasonable measure of
fostering support. Tliere appears to e but one
remedy to this iltfortmnate condition of thiigs. viz..
a considerable increase of voting power, whici, it is
encc.uraging to observe. is steadily. if slowly. being
gainted in tlie newer mining sections of flic province.
if iot in tlie okler. It is lnot unlikclv thlat two or
three vears ience. the value and importance to the
province of mining will be gencrally recognisel, and
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the best means of furthering the initerests of the
ilidulstry be ficely given attention and consideration
n1ow vitliliel(.

RAILWAYSrTO SI.\I.ÀNlll..N AND NICO l.A.

T HIE president of tIe Grcat Northern Railway Co..
Lwhen visiting Vancouver recently, 'announced
tlat construiction work on the western section

of the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern railway is to be
comnenced during the ensuing winter and be pro-
ceeded with expeditiously. 'rite starting point will
be Cloverdale, on the New Westminster & Soutieri
railway, connecting New Westmmster, B.C., witl tle
Great Northern Co's line thence to Seattle, Washing-
ton. Tie work on the V. V. & E. railway will be
divided into sections, working castward tirotgli the
Iraser valley and over the Hope mîountains to ncet
the castern section of the railway now in course of
construction front the Boundary district into the Si-
milikameen country. While there is now compara-
tively little importance placed on the conpletion of
this railvay by miine owners in souti-west Kootenay
and the Boundary, otier railways affording them
transportation facilities, the completion of the throughi
line will materially assist in the opening up of mining
camps in the Siiilkaieen known to have surface
showings indicating tle occurrence of large minieral
deposits, beside ensuring the further development.
to a productive stage, of a number of minig proper-
ties upon vhicl extensive prospecting work lias ai-
ready been donc. Further, the coal mîeasures of the
nortiern Sinilkamîeen and Nicola country will be
made accessible by the construction of the V. V. &
E. railvay and the Canadian Pacific Railvay Co's
branch line fron its main line at Spence's Bridge
southward to Nicola. The provision of railvay trans-
portation for the Similkameen and Nicola districts
will contribute to a largely increased initieral produc-
tion in Britishi Columbia so soon as the nunerous
imining camps tliat will be benefited thereby shall

have hald time to carry ont the requisite developmenît
work. At present there is only one productive mine
throughouît the large areas the new railway will tap.
viz., the Nickel Plate. near Hedley. owned by tIe
Yale Mining Co., Ltd., whicl mine lias an abundancc
of gold-bearing ore rutinimig mi large quantity Sio to
$15 per toi. and which is being treated at the Daly
Reduction Co's 40-stamiip mill at Hedley. Olter mines
mn whicli much work has been donc are the Sunset.
on which the B. C. Copper Co., of New York, lias had
some 30 men engaged in underground prospecting,
with good resuits; a big group in Voigt's camp witli
ait extensive surface sliowing stripped and soie un-
derground work done, and another group at Olalla.
which Mr. W. C. McDougall has beei prospecting for
several years.

The United States Geological Survey's report on
"Cemnent Production in the United States" shows thIat
it increased from 335,500 barrels wortht $439,050 in
1890, to more thai 22,ooo,ooo barrels worth $27,-
o,00o in 1903.

TE CANAIIAN GEoLt)GRCAI. S\RVEV ANI)
iTS W \tRI IN Tillf. WELST.

F1 R().l Dr. Robert Bell, acting director of the Geco-
logical Survey Departmuent of 'aiiada, vlio

lately spent a fcw days in Vict ri;a on lis re-
turin fron a brici visit to Dawson ani other places
in Yukon territory, somie particulars wiere obtained
by tlheiIx Ri.coit relative tu tIlle ficld work done
this vear in western Canada by a nunber of the
- hicials of the Survey.

The following is a suminary of the work of mîîem-
hers of the departient, coimnncncing witi that donc
in Alberta anid proceeding westwards:

li Manitoba and the North-West Territories, chief-
ly in Saskatchewan and Alberta, Dr. Robert Chaliers,
whose special line is superficial or surface geology.
otained nuch data relative to clays, sand, boulders.
glacial plienonena, etc. Hie worked westwards to
the nciglbourlhood of Canmore.

li Alberta \r. Tlieophile Denis iade exhaustive
enquiries concernig coal niig and obtained sta-
tistics relating to the developitent and progress of the
coal ining industry ini that part of the Dominion.
14ethbridge, Galt, Cainore, Anthracite, Bankhead,
and otlier coal miinîîg localities along the railvays
of the Canadiai Pacific Raihvay Co., and up the Cas-
cade river. were visited. The data obtained will be
used as part of a bulletin in course of preparation
laving regard to coal in general throughout the Do-
miinion. This will contain accounts of the occurrence
of coal in various parts, descriptions of coal mines.
etc. Much work lias previously beei done in the
maritime provinces for the same purposes, it being
the intention to make the bulletin compreliensive and
full.

Mr. Frank Jolnston, vho lias been a nenber of the
Survey for a tnmber of years but only latterly taking
up field work, was engaged in the Edmonton dis-
trict, wliere his work had particular reference to coal.
petroleum, natural gas, etc.

Mr. D. D. Cairnes worked in country on the east
side of the Rocky Mouintains, fron the main line of
Canadian Pacific railway south to its Crow's Nest
Pass ine. le comminenced at Morley, and working
southward. obtainied much information regarding the
general geology. iii preparation for a geological map
of this part of the country.

Mr. D. B: Dowling continued the examinations lie
began in 1903 iii the coal-fields of the Rocky moun-
tains. working this year in British Columbia west of
the sumit of tlie range and southi of the C. P. R.
main line as far as lie was able to go this year. He
is one of the special coal geologists of the Survey.
an(d in tIe course of his exaninations of the Rocky
mouintain coal-fields bas made important discoveries
and worked ont the geological structure of the region.
tis doing work of the greatest importance in connec-
tion witl the discovery, following up, and vork-
ing of coal scams.

Mr. R. W. Brock ivas enîgaged in making a struc-
tiral survey of a part of Rossland camp, in vhich he
was assisted by Mr. W. H. Boyd and Mr. A. G.
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Younig. e'l'li Centre Star and \\ar I.agle mines were
closel examine<li. and considerable prgress was made
tw ard Iobtainintg su daimin tdata for the preparation
,,f the imap to be ismi»ued iii coinnction vith this work.

I)r. Il. S. Pooble anld Dr. R. \\'. Eils. two special-
ists in coal geolog . the former havinig had as well a
!ong experietnce as a coal mine oiperator, were both
employed in coast coal-lields. the former oun \'anco-
ver Island and the latter on Gralian Island of the
Queen Charlotte*group. Dr. Poole found his work
the more dfficult since there was an umvillingness on
the part of the comîpanies owning the large operative
coal mines 01 the island tu frecly place at his dis-
posai nmeuch of the valuable data they had acquired ii
Ihe course of vears of workiiig of their mines. Ilow-
ever. lie was able to gather a deal of information,
whici vill probably be supplemented next season by
the resuits of further work.

Dr. Ells cxamîîined huth the coast and interior of
Grahaim island. but the absence of roads and trails

and the limited nature of the prospecting done iii the
hcavily tiilbered and hilly country oL the island ren-
dered tîmuch effective work ahuost impossible. Here.
too, there was an unwillingness onu the part of owners
of coal lands tu greatly facilitate the work of the
geologist. Late ii the season Dr. Ells added to work
lie did last year in Nicola valley where lie exaiined
the coal ncasures and looked into the occurrences of
copper in that region. Mr. Robert A. A. Jolinston
also gave attention to copper in that locality and his
report on Aspen Grove camp appeared in the Sui-
mary Report of the Geological Survey for 1904.

Mr. R. G. McConnell was engaged in the carly
part of tie season in the south-western part of Yukon
territorv. where lie had the assistance of Mr. F. H.
Maclaren. Tle region covered included Alsek river.
Kluane and the St. Elias range. Mr. Maclaren made
topographical surveys of roads and natural features
of the countre,. while Mr. \lcConnell attended particu-
larly to il geology. Late in the season Mr. McCon-
iel visited .\lii and Windv Arn. where lie exan-
inied the mineral occurrences-silver an(d gold-
chieliy those on the Conrad groups of clains. concern-
ing which the MisIsN RICold) this inoitli publiSlies
somne inîformnation elsewhere. At Atlin Mr. McCon-
nîell looked into the matter of dredginîg for gold.

Farther north. M r. Joseplh Keele continued his in-
vestigations in the Stewart river country. working
around its northern head waters. -lis labours includ-
ed the examinuation of placer mnining iiethods follow-
ed along tributary -crecks.

Mr. Chas. Cansell, assisted by Mr. Frank Cansell,
undertook and accomplished verv arduous work in
the exploration and survey of wlat is practically a
continuation of Peel river. just west of the delta of
.Mackenzie river. He left Ottawa in Marci. reaclied
Dawson ii plenty of tiie to go north over the ice
before the opening of navigation. He vent up Stew-
art river, crossed over the divide between tiat river
and l'cel river waters by a route lieretofore untravel-
led, and worked thence ainost to the Arctic occan.
Returning. lie went by the route from Fort McPhier-
son, Rat river, Bell river and tle Porcupine to Fort

Yukon at the junc tiotn of the iPorcupine witlh the Yu-
kii. 'Theice lie procceded up river by a St. Micli-
nel-Daw~sn steatmter to Dawson. and came soutl b:
lite 1i1t1al roule.

Dr. Plell's visit to the Klondike district was one of
imspection. While ii the north at the request of Hon.
Frank t )liver, miinister of the tmterior, lie entqtire(l
particularly into the occurrences of coal tirouglount
Yukon territory. le brouglht back with iiiî for
aialysis goud samnples of coal froi all the principal
occurrences that liad been worked, and obtained as
mîîuclh information as Vas possible for liimii to get rd
specting othiers. After lis return from Dawson lie
spent about a week at Vancouver and Victoria and
then proceeded homewards, visiting the Bioundary and
parts of W est and East Kootenîay en roule.

lui addition to the general appropriation of $6o,ooo
for the work of the Geological Survey, Dr. Bell se-
cured an additional vote of $19,ooo for work this
year in liritishi Columbia and Yukon, thus enabling
him to give the wvest attention to an extent more in
keeping with its importance froi the standpoint of
developiient of its enorious resources in econonic
itinerals. A similar sutmt has been voted for next
vear's vork, so that the w'est wili benefit accordingly
fromiî the additional work the Survey will tlien do.
It is gratifying to ftnd the Dominion goveruinent thus
responding to the representations of the director of
the Survev iii recognition of the needs of this prov-
ince and Yukoni.

The recent report of an important strike of ore
liaving been made in the west drift at the 5oo-ft. level
of the Ymir mine lias been amply confiried, accord-
ing to the Ymir Herald. Where first met with the
ore showed onily a narrow streak, but it is stated to
liave silice wideeil to 6 ft. of solid ore of shipping
grade. lin addition, the west drift at the iooo-ft.
level is described as looking promising. The net
vaiues recovered iii Septeiber, wien i.580 tons were

illled, atmiountcd to $7,767, or $4.92 per ton, whiclh
was the best return obtained for several months.
Latest information publislied concerning the mine is
liat the ilighter grade ore encouintered last ionth at
the 5oo-ft. level is believed to contain better average
values than was at first regarded as probable. Good
ore is also being taken froi the east drifts on the
600- and 700-ft. levels. The ore is of a character
suitable for imilling, so is being reduced at the comî-
pany's stamîp miill and cyanide mill and not being
shipped as crude ore to the sielter. A Californian
mininîg engincer, Mr. Robert Giltnan Brown, of Sai
Francisco, has examiied the mine and reported on the
property, advising the best plan of developient under
the changed conditions brouglht about by recent dis-
coveries of iew ore bodies of valtie. Mr. Oliver
\Wethered. one of the directors of the Ymir Gold
Mines, Ltd., lately arrived fromix London, England.
to confer with the manager, Mr. E. M. Hand. It is
un(lerstood thtat a plan for the economie working of
the mine will shortly be deterniied upon and that
extensive developnent will follow.
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IlklT.\NNI.\ S\il:TINi Ct).S SMELTING
WO(N> S \T Vi()FTt )N. \'.\NAT I'F.

ISI..\ N. Il. C.

0 Iv F. Jacobs.)

T H F. . Mrit-mnîîia Smehini C.'s smelting works are
situated at Crofton. on the cast coast of Vani-
conver Igianîd. liritis1 Colnnhia. and are dist-

ant fron tle city of \'ictoria aboutt 5o miles. wletler
by rail or water. Thev vere erected in i(< 1-2 b%
the Northwestern Smevlt »In & Refining Co.. of whîich
Mr. lamei lire'n was president and general manager.
and ir. 1-lerman C. ilellinger assistant manager and
netallirgizst in charge. \iessrs. Breen and liellinger

had previously heen actively engaged in smelting

out tg) a nilticientlt iepIîtlh of water to admit <if the
discharge at lie dock thus providel of <res from
an. part of tle 'aciliec. northward as far a, .\laska.
anl sottuard fron eveu Souiith .\meiie-n hipping
point .

\\'hen the to 'w-n of Crofton uas platted. which wvas
about the time tIe erection of the smelter was con-
intmeced. a smelter site. embracing an area of soine
4 acres adjoining the town on the east :ni sblltl. was
re'servel. On11 part (if this site the works were erected.
The accompanying plan. which inchide. atdduitions
made recentl bv the liritannia Smeltin ii o.. will
>erve to onivev a fair idea of the area the" c'over.

In accordance vith the original plan of vînking tle
L.enora and oither o<unit Sicker mines tle main
source of the ore supply, the railway trackage f-teili-

Britalluin Smlciting Co's Smuîelter.-Vicv of Works frou Osborne llay.

Uritishi Columbia ores. having erected and operated
sniclters at Trail. B.C., and Nortlport. Washington.
U.S.A. respectively, the former in 1895-6 for the
British Columbia Snelting & Refining Co.. organised]
and controlled by Mr. F. Angust lHeinze. and the
latter in 1897 for a company formned by leading sharc-
liolders in what was then the Le Roi Gold Mining
Co.

The smelter at Crofton was built primarily for the
reduction of the ore of the Lenora mine. at Mount
Sicker. to connect which mine with the snelter a
narrow-gauge railway 8i - miles in length was con-
structed and was equipped with two Shay geared
steam locomotives. bottom-dunmping ore cars. etc.
As the purchase amd treatment of custonm ores was
ilso inchided in the plan of operations of the con-
pany a wharf was built from a point near the works

tics provided were w'ith a view to accommodating a
larger tonnage from landward than fron the sea.
Coîditions are now changed. though. the Britannia
mines. situîated off Hiove soulnd. on the muainland
coast. and distant some ( miles by water from the
tmîeltiiig works. beinîg looked to for the present main

supply of ore. while it is expected that next vear
mines in south-castern Alaska vill substantially sup-
pliemnt the tonnage obtainable fron the nearer
source. Further. coal and coke come by water from
Vancouver Island collieries. higher ni) the coast,
railway connection betwecei the collieries and the
sncting works not yet having been made. The im-
portance of having conveniet dock arrangements
and unioading appliances. together with ample track-
age to facilitate the conveyance of ore fromn dock to
suelter is therefore self evident.
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The wharf or dock is about 750 ft. in length, witl
a depth where vessels are unioadcd of 21 ft. at low
water. Ore and concentrates fron the Britannia
mines are loaded into raiwav cars on scows or barges
at Britannia beach, the place of slipment, and transfer
arrangements admit of these cars being hauled on
to the wharf at Crofton and thence up inclined trestles
and over hIe bins into which their contents are
dunmped. Fuel and hcavy stores are sinilarly landed,
and outward carload slipments of blister copper
consigned to a refinery are with equal convenience
transferred from wharf to barge. On the dock are
threc bunkers, each having a holding capacity of
200 tons, and into these ore not arriving in railwav
cars is hoisted bv a c)-i.p. double-dlrui hoisting
engine equal to unloading 30 tons per hr.

slippig track on, the lower side. bcloîw the level of
the converter roon sloor.

iere are 14 ore bins, arranged in two parallel
roiws. Six recciving bins on t'le side o'f the sanple
mil and ciglt storage bins on the other. Eacli bin
lias a1 holding capacity of 300 tons. The trestle on
tIe higher side of the miii lias ju.t been extendced
obver four new bins, caci witlh a capacity of 300 tons.
huilt for holding concentrates. lBetween the ends of
the rcceiving and concentrate hins. respectively. there
is - space of about 4o ft.. left for future additions to
hins. All hins are provided with suitable discharge
ga.tes.

The satuple iill building is fraiied with 12 he 12
in. luiber. double boarded ontside. and it is
roofed vith Paraffine Paint Co.'s "Iiathhid. which

Britannia Sncling Ci's Smieer,-.Y:cw Showing Railwa.v rp lnchnc Trcsle- t Ore Bins.

The tracks betwccn the dock and the tire hins have
lately bccn re-laid. Ile light rails pirevio .usly ini use
having been replaccd by 56-b. siceci: the grade fron
the 6o-ton railway- track scales up lthe inline to te
rcciving hins has bccn relucel. andl other track ihnî-
brbvcnicits have bcci elïcetel. The company's

stcam iloconntivc. madle bv Ihe Rome 1W.csmive
Machine W nrks. i Rone. New York. was frmerly
in uisc on the canhattan elevactel railway. It is in

xcellcnt condition antI is verv serviceabule fo-r smeiter
purposes.

The arrangement tif lte raihwv tracks at the works
is siiown on the general plan ierewith. There are
twn ore tracks. line over aci row ni hins: a e
track on the upper side n!-i the main biildinlg.<. .în a
evCI witih the fumace charginîg flouor: and a Copr

lias Ien fournI a serviccable and satisfactorv roofing.
The -iensions f the main part oif the building are
201 hy 32 it. and 8 4 it higli. The machinery and plant
in the ilîl include tw to hlv i 2n liake vock-crushers,
a pair f iavki 1.h 1 Ic Crushing roIls. a Constand
autt-iomatic samilier. Cooshlidge samIpluuer. two clcvators
--- Itne rubbler anid o*ne canvas lîct-witi ici by 6 in.
cups. and --ne witl Iy 4 in. iin a rubbcr beit. and
in the s'mîip'e r. three grisnders. Iuckinig boards.
stea-im co-ils for Irving samples. etc. The Coolidge
saiIpler vill shorly he reutveMl and utwo înyder it a-
matic siaiplers le insiallel insteail. A Jenckes i1a-
chine< Works 4-h.ni. slide valve s.tean engine has
bei iscd to supply mIo ative pnwer. but a Westing-
hloue 45-kw. 'iirect current gencrator is being in-

alled for tihis purpîse. with tIe te.îimî engine left
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in position for tise in case of need. A swinging spout
admits of the sampled ore being shot into any of the
storage bins for deliverv to the fuinaces, or into a
separate bin for trammning to the roast yard.

Beyond the sample imill is the brick-making plant,
a rccent addition, the installation of which is nearly
conpleted. This comprises a Chambers (Philadel-
phia) No. 7 brick machine, described as ne of the
largest made, and laving a capacity of 6o,ooo to 70,-
omo bricks per day; two Scott's patent elevating brick
cars, to take the travs of bricks off the racks without
oither handling; and ail requisite accessories. Tie
dimensions of the building housing this plant are 72
by 35 ft.. and of the adjoining dry shed, 104 by 78
ft. lWoth structures are constructed of siilar ia-
terial to that of the saniple miii building. Il the dry
shed. overhead in the gable. are four sets of steani
coils, in all about 5.000 ft. of i-in. iron pipe encased-

tities of which will be reccived regularly from the
concentrating mil at the Britannia mines, raw ore
ines, filue dust, etc.

The roast yard is adjacent to the ore bins, brick-
making plant, etc. The inethod of burning ore here
is that usually emjploved at sielters, the roast piles be-
ing built up about tenporary trestles. The renio al
of the roast yard a short distance south of its present
location is planned, so that muen working about the
furnaces and converters muay not be troubled by the
sulphtsrous fumes from the roast hcaps when the wind
blows fromn the landward side of the works.

The coke track is between the storage bins and the
furnace building. The dust chanber. which is below
the level of this space. is 2o it. long. io it. wide and
12 ft. higli. with an expansion chanber 24, by 40 ft.
and -0 ft. high: it is co<inected with a circular brick
sioke stack 120 ft. high and 12 ft. in diamleter. in-

Elevation nf Britannia Smelting Co's Smeling Works.

in a woodcen box: these vill heat the air. which will
be drawn bctwccn and over tIem by a No. 6 Sturte-
vant inn, operatecl by a 1o-h.p. clectrie motor, and be
discharged into a 12-1i. galvanised iron main. Six-
inch branch pipes. perforated every i8 in. with -in.
loles. running the full lcgtih of the tracks. will distri-
bute hot air under and among the bricks. There will
be iS car tracks in the dry shed with romn for Ile
tiers of bricks on travs betwccn the tracks. Steam
for the coils will be supplicd by a îoo-h.p. boiler. in-
stalled in a building. 18 by 35 ft., crected at a lower
lcvel. Fron the dry shed part of the bricks wili be
transifrred to the roast yard, for roasting in lcaps
or kilns-as found most advantageoius-with raw
"rc. and part to the furnaccs, the charging
iloir nf whicl is on the sane level as tlat of the dry
shcd. for umielting without roasting. The iaterial to
lie made into bricks will bc concentrate. large quan-

terior measurenent, standing on a concrete base of 25
by 25 ft. and io ft. high.

The furnace building is 73 it. long by 45 ft. wide,
the charging floor being on a level with the roof of
the dust chanber, and within 50 ft. of the nearest of
the storage bins. Thîere arc in this building three
furnaces. the smîallcst being a 65-ton cupola for re-
melting matte and the two larger a watcr-jackettcd
stack with a capacity of about 35o tons a day and a
Garretson furnace of 2oo tons capacity. The last-men-
tioned is designed to effect both smelting and convert-
ing in one operation. but it does not yet appcar to
bave overcome al] the difficultics to continuous suc-
cess in this direction. consequcntly it is used for ordi-
nary smeilting. The formcr is 42 in. wide by
î60 i:i. long, inside dinicnsions at tuyeres of which
there arc nine on each side of 6 in. dianetcr. The
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furnaces are carged by hand. Tie slag. wlich is
elevated by a bucket elevator tu secure more storage.
is granulated, for whicli putrpose and for the
water jackets tiere is an abundant supply of water,
brouglt froi a lake distant two miles froi, and at
an clevation about 400 ft. higher thai, the smxelter.
There are several large side-dumping slag pots, for
use in dumpipng the slag hot wien there shall be av
interruption in water granulation. 'lie furnace lloor
is about 14 ft. lower tlan the level of the charging
floor, and the floor level of the converter building
eiglht feet lower still. SoIe 17.000 yd. of naterial
were excavated in order to obtain the advantage of
transferring inatte from settlers to converters by
gravity.

The converter building adjoins the furnace build-
ing on the east. Its dimensions arc 73 ft. by 65 ft.
exclusive of the rooni occupied by silica and clay bins,

sion of tIe coniiverter huildingî. 20 bV 25 ft., îiediate-
1 lil id the covertirn g stan d. accoimmoimdates the blis-
ter copper mîîoulds which are drawn ibackwards and
forwards bv a rack and pini'on operated by hydraulic
p>ower as i. also the elevator fron the converter loor).
aId for a scale on which the copp>er s weighed before
being loadled on the railway cars for shipmcnt.

'lle silica :-1l clay used iii relininîg the converter
,hels is tamied in witlh a pnkumatic tanper run by
a small air compressor.

Tie power lounse and boile- roomi are iiimiediately
north of the furnace and converter buildings. The
engine room is 50 by 60 ft. and adjoining blower
room 4o bv 6 ft. 'Tli pwer eigine is an Allis-
Clialiiers Corliss valve cngme. iS bv 36 bv 42; this
drives two Co<nnersville blowers (one a No. S running
f25 rev. per minî. and the other a No. 5 at 165 rev.

Britannia Smiclting Cns Snciter.-1oltcn 31atte Flowving
Down Launder Froi Settier to Converter.

pug mill and re-liinîg conveniences. elevator. and
floor for matte moulds when the converters arc lot in
operation. The converter plant coisists of one con-
verting stand, equipped with fouir shells of the trougli
type, 84 in. in diamneter and 126 in. long. The con-
verters are tilted by power supplied by a hydraulic
accunulator. The converter building is so con-
structed that an electric travelling crane may le put
in at any time: for the prescut the convertcr shells arc
movea firomt the converting stand I the relining plat-
forn on hydraulic trucks by blocks and steel cable.
The molten matte ruis fromn the settIers to the con-
verters in a launder. The fumes from the convcrt-
ers pass through a steel flue at the back of the stand
and thence into a clianber witl vatcr spray by which
the copper dust is prccipitatcd before the fumles escape.
by cither a separate sioke stack or through the big
dust chambcr and the main stack. An castern exctei-

per miin.. both coinected to a main blast pipe of 54 in.
diancter) and a iro.kw. Westinghouse direct cur-
rent gencrator for all outside machines. The blowing
engine. which provides the blast for -the converters,
is i6 by 36 by 42 and lias a capacity of 9,ooo cu. ft.
of air per min. at 15 lb ..pressure.

Other plant and iachinery includes a xooo-i.p.
jet condenser. Cochrane fccd vater licater and puri-
fier. 45-li.p. Westinghouse engine and electric light
machine for about zoo liglits. providing for ail ecc-
tric lighting about the works independently of the
operation of the main power engine. Smithî-Vaile
and Stilwell-Pierce comipound duplex pump. etc.

Tn the boier hnse. the diniensions of which are
40 liv 48 fit.. are thrce horizontal return tubular hoilers
cadi 1oo hI.p.. with foundations prepared for a fourth
shîould this be rcquired at any tinie.

The machine shop is cquipped with power tools,
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including lathes, planer. drill press, bolt-cutting and
pipe-threading machineý.. ail run by an electric motor,
and all necessary hand tools. Blacksnitli's and car-
penter's shops are also furnished with all tools needed
for renewal and repair work.

The assay office and laboratory building is about
4oo ft. north fron the main smelter buildings. This
is a commodious structure. and comprises large fur-
nace roon, chemical laboratorv. balance rooi, as-
sayer's office, store rooni. etc.

The sielter offices are in a separate building. with
general office, nianagers room. strong room. and liv-
ing rooms for those of the stafT Who live on the
prenises. The mnanager's private residence is situated
300 to 400 yards froi the works. on a site giving a
fine view of Osborne baV and the waters and islands
beyond.

The Britannia Smielting Co.. L.td.. is a Tecent in-
corporation. having a capital of d2000. divided into
2.ooo shares of S23 each. .lr. Geo. IH. Robinson.

gical skill and business capacity of its manager will
naterially assist ini establishing its enterprise on a

permanent and profitable basis.

THE Kl'ANE MINING DISTRICT.

(By R. G. McConnell.*)

T lE Kluane mining district, in the south-western
portion of Yukon territory, is situated along
the north-eastern slopes of the St. Elias range,

in the vicinity of Kluane lake. It includes creeks such
as Bullion and Burwash, draining the north-eastern
slopes of this range, and Ruby and Fourth of July,
whichi traverse and obtain their auriferous supplies
from the bordering ranges on the north.

Indians reported the presence of gold, on streams
tributary to the Alsek, earlv in the summer of 1903,
and on July 4 of that vear D)iscoverv claim, on Fourth
of July creek. vas staked by Dawson Cliarlie, a well-

Britannia Smelting Co's Snelter.-Convcrting Matte to
Blistcr Copper.

late of Butte, Montana, is president of the company,
and lon. Edgar Dewdney. of \"ictoria, vice-president.
The executive staff consists of Mr. Thos. Kiddie,
manager; Mr. H. C. Bellinger, consulting engincer
Mr. L. E. Gooding, assayer and chemist, and Mr. W.
I. Yost. iaster mechanic.

The conipany is preparing to do an extensive smelt-
ing business, and in ordcr to ensure the continuous
operation of its works is providing for regular and
suficient supplies of ores fromt prop>erties controlled
by those also largely mnterested mn its affairs. It
wll. as well, be an active competitor for custoi ores,
whetler from Vancouver or Texada Islands. mainland
coast mines. Yukon Territory. or Alaska. The im-
portant additions and inîprovements to its works nnw
appro.aching completion will inicrease its facilities for
treating ores to advantage, and the known ietallur-

known Indian from Caribou Crossing. Two days
later Discovery claini on Ruby creek was staked by
W. H. Weisdepp, and discoveries on other creeks in
the vicinty quickly followed. In the same season
coarse gold vas found on a number of the smaller
streains draining the north-eastern slopes of the St.
Elias range. Bullion creek, a tributary of Slims
river. was staked on September 28 by a party of
ininers consisting of Mcssrs. Altamose, Ater, Smith
and lones, menibers of the same party staked dis-
coveries on Sheep crcek, near the beau of Kluane
lake iii October, and on Burwash and Arch crecks
in May. 1904. The former flows into the Kluane
river a short distance below Kluane lake and the

•summ:ary Report of lie Geological Surrey Departn't of
t oaada for the Calcndar Ycar 1904.

MMMý
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latter into the Donjek river. Alrthe streamîs draining
this portion of the St. Elias range are tributary to
White river. ,esides the streans mentioned, dis-
coveries have becn staked on Kiiberly, Telluride,
Canada. Vulcan and otier streams of the St. Elias
range, and on McKinley, Dixie, Marshall, Gladstone
and otier streans draining the Ruby range. The
area of coarse gold discoverv extends along the base
of the St. Elias range for a distance of more than
75 miles, and has a maximum width of about 30
miles.

The district is reacled by wagon road from
Whitehorse. the terminus of the Whitelorse railwav.
Tie road from Wlitchorse follows a rolling plain
bordering the left bank of the Lwces river to the
crossing of the Taklini river. fromî which point a
wide, continuous valley. occupied successively by the

Brooks' route is publislied by him in the twenty-first
annial report of the United States Geological Survey
for [&9 - 9 0o.

'lie district is varied iii its topographic features;
it inchdes a portion of the St. Elias range and ex-
tends nortli-eastwar(l across the Shakwalk valley into
the nankinîg ridges and iouniîtain grouips.

'l'le Si. Elias range is exceediigly rugged in
character. \'iewed from the hills on the north it
preents a coniplex of sharp, broken crest Unes
irregular in direction and rising ini places into bold.
rocky projections, sonie of whicl reach a height of
over 1o.ooo ft. above the sea. 'Tlie miiimeroius smtall
strcamîîs whicl drain the nortliern slopes of the
range in the vicinity of Kluaie lake occupy deep,
rock-walled valleys. scarcely vide enotgli in places to
permit the passage of the streans. 'lie larger drain-

B.ritannia Siehing Co's Smne!er.-Copper Converter in Operation. 3M1ulds
Corner.

Takhiii river, the Dczadcash river, Bear creck and age Channel
Christmas creek, extends through to Kluane lake. Slins river
Between Bear creek and Christmas creck a summnîîit by %vide fa
about 9gS ft. in leiglt is crossed. The road froi îîianv miles.
Whitehorse to Kluane lake lias a total length of 143 is covered V
miles. lie Takhini river is navjgable for light
draught steamers. and the haulage of freiglt can ho survive ti
reduced about 5o miles by bringing it up this river groips and
on boats to Mendenliall lanîding. the point at wlich the priiîcil)
the road lcaves it. cicr, tie lar

Previous explorations in the district are limitcd the central
to the expedition of Messrs. W. J. Peters and A. H. let t-îi
Brooks. of the United States Geological Survey, il
1899 from Pyramid iarbour b% waN of Kîuane lake main braxc
to Eagle city. on the Yuikon. and the topograplic the sources
work of Mr. J. J. McArthur. Department of the In- lie cou
terior. Canada. in u0o0. A report on the prinîcipal froni tie S
features of the gcalogy andi topography of 'Mr. intcrlocking

for Bli.tcr Copper in Lowcr Right Hand

s. on the otlier hand, sucli as Duke and
, possess large valleys and are bordered
ts. which extend back into the range for

Tic central part of the St. Elias range
with alnost continuous snow fields, pierced
y dark rocky points; sinaller sno-w fields

sunmiier on all the principal iotuntain
ridges. Glaciers occur at the heads of all

al streamîs. The great Kaskawulsh gla-
gest in the district visited. descends from
meve. and lias a length of more thman 20
o lag rivers issue close togetier from
q glacier. the Kaskawulsh. one of the
lies of the Alsck, and Slims river. one of
of the Yukon.

ntrv stretchîing iortliward and castward
t. Elias range is characterized by broad

vallcys enclosing iountain groups and
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ridges usnallv from 3,000 to 5,000 ft. il, heiglht The
vallevs are uch older than the present drainage
system. Thev have a idthl of fromin two to live miles
or more, are lat-bottoied. and are hliored vith glacial
depîosits. Tic rivers which occupy thein at present
ilov in narrow secondarvalleys selduii excavated
to snfticient deptl to reacli bed-rock.

Tlie great Shakwmak valley at the foot of the St.
Elias range i, an important topographie feature. i ts
origin is unknmown. It is now oecupicd hy a number
of diiferent streams and lakes and is crossed trans-
versely bv the valley of the Dezadeash. Kluane lake,
a large sleet of water 40 miles long and threce miles
vide, vith two arms. One 27 miles in icngth. is situi-

ated in tis depression. Nortli-cast of ti tipper end
of Kluane lake are the Kluane hills. a vorn ridge
with an clevation of about 5.0o fit. above the sea.
These hills are bordered on the north hv the wide

the Imountaiis, by the Naskawlsh river, heading in
the 1<askawulsh glacier, the two streams forming the
Alsek river. Jarvis river, like the Dezadcasi, also
enters tie St. Elias raige fron the lower region
bordering it on lite nortli. It is tributary to the
Naskavulsh river and drains the souithern siopes of
the Ruby range and a portion of the Kiiane hills.
Thme \Vhiite river drainage systeim is represented by
Slims river. tie principal feeder of Kluaine lake, and
by a mnmber of other and smaller streanis flowing from
the iorth and souti into KMlane lake and its outkt,
Kluane river. Slimîs river heads in the saine glacier
as thie lNaskaiwulshl river. and the two streanis occupy
portions of a wide, continuious valley connecting the
\\hite river and Alsek drainage systels inside the
imlonlitaiis.

I ne Alsek river las twice been dammnîed in cor-
paratively recela times. probably by the extension of

Britanînia Smnelting Co's Snelter.-In Engine Room. Blowing Engine in Foreground.

valley of Upper Jarvis river, Kloo lake and Cultus
creek. beyond which the country rises again inîto the
Ruby range. Farther to the soutli a proninent cle-
vated mass is enclosed by the Shakvak valley, Dez-
adcash lake and the great bow vhmich the Dezadeash
river makes to the east. The nane Dezadcash moun-
tain is proposed for these elevations. The summits
of these mountains and the Ruîby ralge reach eleva-
tions of about 7.ooo ft. above the sea. Tley prob-
ably represent erosion remnants of an old ]ow level
plain, since elevated sonie thousands of feet and
partly destroyed.

The drainage of thie district flows partly north bv
way of \Vhite river to the Yuîkoin and pirtly soutil
bv the Alsck to the Pacific. Dezadceash river heads in
Dezadeash lake. and after makin« a great hend to
the east, tuîrns westwarl tAvards tlie St. Elias. and
through it to the sea. It is joined. after entering

glaciers across its valley, and long deep lakes we-C
produced wlhich extended far ump the valleys of th.
Dezadeash and Kaskawiish rivers. Fresh lake
beacies, cut in loose talis slopes and stili covered
in places w'ith drift wood, lne the Valley of the
Dezadeasi at the point vhiere it enters the St. Elias
range up to an elevation of 150 ft. above the present
vater level: older, more vorn beaches occur up t

an elevation of 300 ft. The older beaches are cov-
cred with the ord'inar forest growth of the region,
and probably date back sonie hundreds of years, whoe
the younger Ones support onlv a few young spruces.
selkOin exceeding three incies in dianicter, and
groves of willovs. simall aspen and balsam popiar.
. The upper limit of the young beaclies is plainv
marked all along the valley of the Dezadcash, up to
a point about midway between Marshall river and
Canyon river. by this sudden chanîge in the forest

a
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grotth. judging fromn the character of the beaches
themselves, the undecaved driftwood, the young
vegetation and the stories current among the Indians,
it is probable that the lake which produced these
beaches existed less than a hundred years ago.

The forest trees of the district consist only of the
white and black spruces. the aspen, the balsani poplar
and an occasional birch. As elsevhere in the Yukon
territorv, the white spruce is the nost important
tree. Considerable groves exist along the lower part
of Slims river. on Kiane lake, on Silver creek and
other places, but the district, as a whole, cannot be
considered well wooded, and the supply of timber
suitable for mining and building purposes is limited.
.The tree line in the St. Dias range has an altitude
of about 4.200 ft. abov- the sea, and the bordering
ranges of about 4.700 it. The upper portion of iost
of the auriferous streanis rises above the tinber line

and 1<o lake into the Ruby range. '[he eastern
botndarv of the formation crosses the Dezadcash
vallev at Aishihik river. The Kluane schists have
not been followed south of the Dezadcash valley, but
munst extend a considerable distance in this direction
as they cross the valley in a band fully 2o miles vide.
They were traced northward to a point near the lower
end of Kluane lake. where they are replaced by gray
granites and green schists.

The vide Shakwak vallev. at the base of the St.
Elias range. is floored with gravel, and the junction
hetween the Kluane schists and the rocks forming
the St. Elias range was only seen in one section.
North of the point at which Jarvis river enters the
St. Llias range. iucaceous schists, which are referred
to the Kluane series, occur at the base of the range
underlying less altered dark and green slaty rocks
and schists. They vere not found in the interior of

Britannia Smuelting Co's Snelter.-General Offices at Crofton.

and mucit difficulty is cxperienced irt obtaining the
fuel and lunber required.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.

The district reported on includes two distinct
geological provinces. namelv, the St. Elias range and
the flanking ridges and hills which border it on the
north.

The country lving along the northern base of the
St. Elias range is underlaid by a series of dark gray
quartz-mica schists resemnbling in colour. composi-
tion and degree of alteration the argillaccous members
of the Nasina series as dcvelopcd along the Yukon
river. These schists wl be referred to as tlie Kluane
sclists.

The Kluane schists outcrop over a considerable
area: they occur all along the Kluane hills whîich
border the northern shore of Kluane lake and they
extend eastward across the vallcy of the Jarvis river

the range either in place or in the waslh of the streams,
and it is doubtful if they outcrop again towards the
southwest.

The general strike of the Kluiane schists is W.N.
W. and is approximately parallel to the direction of
the St. Elias range. The strike is very regular ex-
cept near intrusive masses. The dip of the schists,
both in the Kluanc hills and in the southern slope of
the Ruby range is N.N.E. or away froni the St. Elias
range at angles of from 30 to 6o degrees. Near the
castern limîit the influence of a great granite mass
cast of Aishihikl river is felt: the dips become steeper
and. in places, the beds are ovcrturned. The schist,
in the single exposure found along the base of the
St. Elias range, dips to the sonth under the range
or in the opposite direction to the inclination of the
bcds in the Kluane hills. the first foot-hill range to
the north. The intervening valley has probably
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been excavated along the crest of a wide anticline.

The Kluane schists consist almost entirely of a
great series of well foliated quartz-mica schists,
varying somewhat in colour and degree of alteration,
but very homogeneous througlhout. Like the Nasina
series they are ancient clastics, partially and, in nlaces,
entirely, recrystallized. They differ from the Nasina
series in the absence of quartzite and limestone bands.
Mineralogically they consist essentially of lines and
small lenticular areas of quartz and feldspar grains
separated by curving lines of biotite and a white mica.
A specimen from an exposure north of Jarvis river,
where it enters the St. Elias range, contained, in
addition to the usual minerals, numerous grains of
glaucophane and epidote.

The Kluane schists, with the possible exception of
a band of granite gneisses, which borders them on
the north, are the oldest rocks in the district. They
are pierced in several places by granite areas re-
sembling the coast range granites, and probably be-
long to the same period.

The geology of the small portion of the St. Elias
range hurriedly examined during the past season is
exceedingly complicated and is, as yet, imperfectly
understood. The bedded rocks are broken at frequent
intervals by intrusions of various kinds, and the se-
quence of the formations differed in all the valleys
ascended. It was found possible to discriminate four
great series of rocks, none of which are probably
older than Upper Palmozoic. North of Jarvis river
the Kluane schists are overlaid at the foot of the
range by several thousand feet of green schists in-
terbanded with dark shaly beds. These are prob-
ably the oldest rocks in the portion of the range ex-
amined. They have a wide distribution, being fouind
on the lower part of Kaskawulsh river, on Slims
river, on Bullion creek, and along the foot of the
range on Burwash creek and Duke river.

The green schists of this series differ greatly in
the degree of alteration they have undergone. In a
few places they are completely altered into glossy
chloritic schists, while in many of the sections their
fragmental origin is still evident in hand specimens.

The green schist series is overlaid by alternating
bands of limestone, green schists and dark slaty
rocks passing in places into a bard cherty variety.
A few fragments of corals collected on Bullion creek
.indicate a carboniferous age for this group. The
green schists of this series are similar in appearance
to those in the underlying group. The limestone,
vhen unaltered, occurs as a bard, dark, compact rock,

but in most instances it has been partially or wholly
recrystallized into a gray granular variety. and in
extreme cases has been altered into a snow-white,
even-grained marble. A wide band of limestone at
the head of Sheep creek bas been shattered and
crushed into a rock difficult to distinguish from an
agglomerate. Thé crushed limestone often carries
iron, and, when weathered, displays bright red col-
ours.

The mountains bordering the Dezadeash river, from
the point where it enters the St. Elias range to its

junction with the Kaskawulsh, a distance of seven
miles, are built almost entirely of a great series of
tufaceous beds which are probably younger than the
schists of the preceding group. These beds form a
definite group and will be referred to as the Deza-
deash series. They have a thickness of fully o,ooo
ft. .they occur both in beavy beds, usually gray,
and in thin alternating dark and grayish bands, the
former liard, compact and occasionally cherty, the
latter coarse, granular and soft. The lowest beds of
the series occur along the base of the outer range,
where they are altered into bard flags, and, in places,
*are almost schistose. The higher beds, except where
pierced by a couple of intrusive masses, show only
slight traces of alteration and are often soft and
friable The tuffs of the Dezadeash series are re-
placed, ascending the Kaskawulsh river, by green
schists. The character of the contact was not ascer-
tained.

The fourth subdivision of the rocks of the St.
Elias range largely consists, like the preceding one,
of beds of tufaceous origin, but includes gray sand-
stones, grits, conglomerates, dark shales and occa-
sional lignite seams. Two areas of these rocks occur
in the portion of the range examinied, one on Kim-
berly and Telluride creeks, two tributaries of Jarvis
river, and the other at the head of Sheep creek. The
Sheep creek beds are less indurated than those on
Kimberly creek, include a larger proportion of tuffs
and occur in brightly coloured alternating green, red
and brown bands.

The rocks of this group are very similar to the
lignite-bearing beds in the vicinity of Dawson, which
have been referred by Dr. Knowlton, of the United
States Geological Survey, on the evidence of fossil
plants, to the Eocene. They are strongly folded and
have participated in the principal mountain-making
movements which produced the range.

A great variety of massive igneous rocks occurs in
the St. Elias range. The specimens collected have
not yet been examined in detail, and only brief de-
scriptions can be given. here.

Granite.-A snall area of gray medium-grained
granite cutting limestones and green schists occurs
at the south end of Kluane lake. Large areas of
granite must occur in the interior of the range, a
large proportion of the material brought down by
the Kaskawulsh glacier consisting of granite pebbles
and boulders.

Dioite.-Areas of diorite occur at the mouth of
Vulcan creek, on the lower prrt of Bullion and Sheep
creeks, on the Dezadeash river, and at the upper
canyon on Burwash creek. Diorite pebbles werc. also
found in the wash of a number of streams beading
in high peaks which were not visited. The diorites
vary fron a quartz diorite consisting essentially of
hornblende, biotite, labradorite and quartz to a gab-
broic or diabasic variety in which quartz is absent
and thé hornblende has the appearance of being
derived from augite.

It is interesting to note that the Italian expedition
which ascended Mt. St. Elias in 1897 under the direc-
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tion of H.R.H. the Duc d'Abruzzi found the summlit
of the mountain to consist of diorite, and diorite
probably occurs in many of the higher peaks of the
range.

Pyroxcnite.-A large, coarse-grained, intrusive
mass consisting mainly of augite and iron ore cuts
the Dezadeasli series of the St. Elias range on the
Dezadeash river.

Diabase.-This rock occurs at the canyon un Sheep
creek and also at the head of Kluane lake.

Dunite.-A small area of dunite was found on Bur-
wash creek. The olivine of this rock is partly altered
to serpentine.

Andesite.-Andesites occur principally in connec-
tion with the lignite-bearing tertiary areas. A vesicu-
lar variety of this rock outcropping on Telluride
creek was found to contain small quantities of bitu-
men.

Rhyolitc.-Light-coloured rhyolite rocks occur in
small areas on Kimberly and Bullion creeks.

Effusive volcanic rocks.-Large areas covered
with successive sheets of lava of various kinds occur
in the interior of the St. Elias range. The largest of
these, in the district examined, commences near the
junction of the Dezadeash and Kaskawulsh riveis,
and extends southward for many miles. It has not
been outlined, but must cover several hundred square
miles. A second large area crosses Duke river valley
near the upper forks.

The lava sheets are level or incline at low angles,
and are evident'y younger than the main mountain-
making movements. They are, however, of consid-
erable age, being traversed by wide valleys and
having been worn into ridges and peaks closely re-
sembling those in other portions of the range.

The varieties of the effusive rocks collected include
dark diabases, gray andesites, white ryholitic-lookng
rocks, and red, black and gray vesicular lavas. In-
durated tuffs and agglonerates occur with the
effusives.

Very little is known in regard to the structure of
the St. Elias range. The general strike of the bedded
rocks is nearly magnetie east and west, or parallel
to the trend of the range. Local deviations from this
direction, due to the numerous intrusive masses, are,
however, frequent. The beds are steeply tilted, but
are seldom, so far as observed, overturned or broken;
they dip in both directions. No evidence of great
over-thrust faulting, such as obtains in the Rocky
mountain range, vas noticed. The effect of over-
thrust faulting is to reverse the normal sequence of
the beds and to place older formations above more
recent ones. For instance, in the Rocky mountains
the palaozoic limestones of the front ranges often
rest on Cretaceous beds. In the St. Elias range, on
the other hand, the bordering plains and ridges are
underlaid by old schists, while the mountains are built
of much younger rocks. It is noteworthy that, not-
withstanding the strongly folded condition of the
)eds in the St. Elias range, the old Kluane schists are

nowhere brought to the surface. It is possible that
the upheaval of the range and the folding of the beds

are due in large measure to the repeated invasions
of the district by igneous rocks and not to great gen-
eral earth movements due to compression, such as
produced the Rockies. Normal faulting probably
occurred along the base of the range.

Ail the lowlands of the districts reported on werc
buried beneath ice during the glacial period, but
there is no evidence that the higher ranges were over-
ridden. The ice poured down from the St. Elias
range, the main gathering ground, through every open-
ing in the outer ridges. It moved down northward-
sloping valleys, like those of Bullion creek and Slims
river, and up southward-sloping valleys, like those
of Jarvis river and the Dezadeash. It flooded the
great Shakwak valley at the foot of the range to a
depth, in places, of probably 3,000 ft., and streamed
eastward up the broad valley of the Dezadeash to the
low Dezadeash-Tahkini divide, and then down the
latter valley to the Lewes. Smaller streams flowed
up the steep valleys, incising the southward slope
of the Ruby range, and, in soine instances, as at the
head of Lake creek, crossed this range and descended
into the valley of the Aishihik.

The Kluane hills, with an elevation of, approxi-
mately, 2,650 ft. above Kluane lake, and 5,150 ft.
above the sea, were completely covered with ice, as
shown by the presence of rounded foreign boulders
and pebbles on the highest points. Ruby range was
glaciated up to an elevation of about 5,200 ft. above
the sea. Below this point the contours are rounded
and foreign drift material is always present. Above
it the topographie angles are sharper and the slopes
and summits are strewn with angular frost-riven
fragments derived from the underlying schists.

The deep wide valleys traversing the region north
of the St. Elias range are bottomed everywhere with
glacial deposits, principally boulder-clays and silts,
to a depth, in places, of several hundred feet. The
boulder-clay is usually interbanded with stratified
gravel beds. It is confined to the valley fiats and
bordering terraces, and does not occur on the summits
and upper slopes of the riges.

The boulder-clay is aimost always overlaid by heavy
beds of white silt and is occasionally interbanded
with it. These white silts are precisely similar to the
fine glacial material from the Kaskawulsh glacier
now being carried away by Slims river and deposited
in the upper end of Kluane lake and the lower slug-
gish part of the river; there is little doubt that they
originated in the same way. Kluane lake will even-
tually, if the present conditions be maintained, be-
come filled up and will be replaced by a silt plain
similar to those bordering portions of the upper
Lewes, the McMillan, and most of the other rivers
draining the glaciated highlands surrounding the
Yukon plateau.

The glaciers of the St. Elias range are now reced-
ing. but not very rapidly. Undisturbed morainic
groups occur in front of the Kaskawulsh glacier for
at least half a mile. and long lateral moraines, head-
ing in glaciers, border sone of the tributaries of Tel-
luride creek. Reasons have already been given for
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helieving that a long lake lately covered the valley
of the Dezadeash from a point below its junction
with the Kaskawulsh nearly up to the Aishihik river.
This lake must have bec produced by an ice dam
across the valley of the Alsek, and indicates a pro-
nounced advance of the glaciers of the range less
than a century ago.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY.

Placer gold has been found in the district in two
groups of creeks, one heading in the outer ridges of
the St. Elias range, and the other in the Ruby range,
situated between jarvis river and Aishihik river.
Ruby creek, Fourth of July creek and McKinley creek
are the most important creeks so far discovered in
the latter group, and of these Ruby creek is the only
one whiclh lias produced any considerable quantity
of gold.

Ruby Creek.-Ruby creek heads in the summit of
Ruby range and flows southward, emptying into the
Jarvis river after a course of about nine miles mea-
sured along the valley. It is a steep mountain stream
with a large volume of water in spring and early
summer, but gradually dwindling in size as the snows
in the upper regions disappear, and in late summer
the flow is reduced to a couple of hundred miners'
inches or less. In its lower reaches Ruby creek has
its course across the wide drift-filled valley of Jarvis
river, and its valley is shallow and cut in boulder
clay. In the upper mountain portion it occupies a
great narrow-bottomed depression from 3,ooo to 4,ooo.
ft. in depth cut ont of the old schists of the Kluane
series.

The valley of Ruby creek is floored in the lower
part with boulder clay and other drift deposits, and
in the central portion with a shallov covering of
stream gravels and boulders. In the uppe'r portion
the grade is so steep-in places exceeding 400 ft. to
the mile-that the gravel is often vashed away and
the bed-rock exposed.

Mining on Ruby creek during the 1904 season was
practically confined to the central portion, extending
from claim No. 22 above Discovery to the mouth of
Little Ruby creek at claim No. 34 above Discovery,
a distance of about three-quarters of a mile. The
wash in this portion consists mainly of flat schist
pebbles and angular slabs of the sanie material, with
occasional large granite boulders often several feet
in diameter, and a few quartz pebbles and boulders.
It is shallow, seldom exceeding 1o ft. in depth on
the claims now being worked, but is irregular in this
respect, owing to the rough hummocky character of
the bed rock surface on which it rests. Soie sluicing
was aone during the past season on most of the claims
betwen No. 28 above and No. 34 above, and on some
of them pay was reported, but no particularly rich
gravel ivas discovered, and the total yield did not
exceed a few thousand dollars.

The gold, which is of local origin and is derived
from the quartz veins cutting the Kluane schists, is
coarse, rough and occasionally crystalline; it is more
irregular in size than the Klondike gold, but nuggets
have been found weighing nearly half an ounce.

The portion of Ruby' creek at present being mined
cannot produce any large quantity of gqld; the body
of gravels is small and lias not proved high grade.
Further down the valley the conditions are different,
and it is possible that considerable bodies of work-
able gravels nay exist under the boulder clay. Sev-
eral attempts have been made to sink to bed-rock,
but without success. Two shafts, one on claim No.
15 above, and the other on Discovery claim, have been
sunk to depths of 70 ft. and 40 ft. respectively, with-
ont reaching bed-rock. There is, of course, no cer-
tainty of finding golI under the boulder clay, as the
stream gravels may have been swept away during
the glacial period, but the chances of important dis-
coveries are favourable and seem to warrant the ex-
pense of a deep shaft. Drifts across the valley from
the foot of the shaft would be necessary for a fair
test, for it is unlikely that the present stream follows
the exact course of the pre-glacial one. The valley
is, however, narrow and the deviation cannot be
great.

There is little chance of finding pay-gravels in the
Rubv creek valley below the point at which the stream
leaves the mountains, the present course of Ruby
creek across the wide valley of Jarvis river being
probably entirely different from the pre-glacial one.

Fourtht of Jily Creek.-Fourth of July creek is
practically a continuation of Jarvis river. It is a
much larger stream than Ruby creek, its flowage in
early summer amounting to several thousand miners'
inches, and it differs from the latter in dividing up,
after entering .the mountains, into several branches.
It has cut a great valley back into the Ruby range
much larger than the Ruby creek valley, and the
various branches also occupy great rounded depres-
sions sunk deep into the southern -slope of the range.

The gravels in Fourth of July creek are similar to
those in Ruby creek. The valley is floored- with
boulder clay up to a point about three-quarters of a
mile below the mouth of Snyder creek, wlhere it dis-
appears. Farther up, the wash consists of coarse
angular and sub-angular fragments of schist with
some quartz and occasional boulders of granite.
Above Snyder creek, the wash is shailow and bed-
rock is often exposed. The proportion of quartz-
pebbles and boulders in the wash is greater than in
the Ruby creek gravels.

Fourth of July creek cuts the schists of the Kluane
series through its entire course. The granite boulders
vere brought into the valley by ice, probably from

the south, as the movement of the main ice sheet of
the glacial period was northward, or up-stream.

Fourth of July creek and aIl its tributaries have
been staked nearly to their heads, but so far very
little effective prospecting work lias been donc.
Colours of gold occur ail along the creek: on claim
No. 62 above, encouraging prospects are reported fron
the surface gravels. On claim No. 54 above, a slaft 28
ft. in depth lias been sunk and pay-gravels are reported
to have been found resting on boulder clay. That
so small an amount of work has been donc is largely
due to the excessive cost of mining in this remote
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region. Freight rates will probably bc greatly re-
duced during the coming season and it is expected
that the creek will receive a more thoroughi test. A
deep shaft, to test the gravels under the boulder
clay in the lower part of the valley, but well inside
the mountains, is desirable.

McKinley Creck.-McKinley creek, like Ruby
creck and Fourth of July, lias been staked almost to
its head, but very little prospecting lias been done on
it and no pay-gravels have been discovered. It is a
large stream, about equal in size to Fourth of July
creek; it enters Jarvis river a few miles above Kloo
iake. A large tributary, known as Dixie creek, joins
it a couple of miles above its nouth. McKinley
creek occupies a wide, basin-shaped valley running
for the greater part of its length parallel to the gen-
eral trend of the Ruby range. Its grade in the longi-
tudilial portion of the valley is low, but after bend-
ing to the south to join Jarvis river it falls rapidly
and, in places, has cut a snall canyon in a granite
area which it crosses. , •

Boulder clay and other glacial deposits extend up
McKinlev creek for several miles. The depths to
bed-rock along the greater portion of the valley iust
be considerable, and the great widthi of the valley will
necessarily render prospecting for pre-glacial aurifer-
ous gravels a difficult and expensive undertaking.

Besides the streams nentioned, coarse gold has
been found in the vicinity on Gladstone creek and
sone of its tributaries, on -Marshall creek, a tributary
of the Dezadcash, and on Printers creek, a* small
steep stream tributary to Cultus creek.

AURIFEROUS STRE.\MS OF TIE ST. ELI.\S RANGE.
Nearly all the streans flowing from the St. Elias

range, in the district examined, carry coarse gold.
Considerable work, mostly of a prospecting characte1,
was (one during the past season on Bullion. Shecp,
Burwash and Kinberly creeks.

Bullion Creck.-Bullion creck is a typical St. Elias
range stream. It heads in small glaciers at the sum-
mit of the range separating Slims river and Kluane
lake from Duke river. and empties into Slims river
after a course of about 1o miles. It is a large. swift-
flowing stream, verv variable in its flow, but carry-
ing under ordinary conditions about 2,000 miners'
inches of water. Its grade is steep, averaging over
200 ft. to the mile, and in flood it assumes a tor-
rential character.

Thie valley of Bullion creck is a huge steep-sided
gorge, narrow, but widening somewhat towards its
nouth and bottomed with bare gravel flats. Midway
in its course Bullion creek forces a passage for lialf
a mile th'rough a deep canyon so narrow that at a
short distance it looks like a cleft in the rocks. This
remarkable natural feature is due to a change in the
course of the stream at the end >f the glacial period.
During that period the old valley was filled witli
boulder clay and other glacial deposits to a depth of
i,ooo ft.- After the ice receded the stream began re-
excavating its old channel and has succeeded in cut-
ting through the glacial deposits, and in the lower
part of the valley has also cut some distance into the

bed-rock beneath. At the canyon the stream was
forced to the north by the wash brought down by
Metalline creek, vhich cornes in at this point from
the south, and in place of clearing out its old chan-
nel, as in other portions of the valley, it lias sunk a
iiew channel througlh limestone.

'The rocks displayed along Bullion creek valley are
exceedingly varied in character. They include green
and dark schists, dark slates, gray limestones often
weathering red and yellow, white marbles, diorites
and a light coloured eruptive rock, probably a rhyo-
lite. Bullion creek valley, as stated above, was filled
with glacial wash during tht. la,:ial period to a
depth of 1,ooo ft. The streai lias not succeeded in
completely cleaning out its old valley, and narrow
bands of boulder clay and glacial gravels still cling
to the steep slopes on both sides.

Boulder creek vallev is bottoned all along, except
in the canyon, with a layer of loose gravel, usually
from 6 to 1o ft. in thickness. Near the imouth of the
valley the depth to bed-rock is sonewliat greater.
The gravels are coarse and are intermingled with
nunierous granite boulders, some of huge size. No
granite outcrops along the valley. and the boulders
muxist, therefore. have been brouglt by ice fron the
interior of the range.

Claims on Bullion creek were being worked or
prospected at the time of yiv visit at intervals from No.
31 above down into the fifties below. The discoverers
of the creek are reported to have cleaned up 4o oz.,
nostly in verv coarse gold. as the result of a few
days work in soie shallov grouînd at the foot of the
canyon. The promise afforded by this find lias not
been borne out by subsequent experience on the
creek. The gravels have been prospected at inter-
va.ls all along the valley. They carry gold throughiout,
but have seldon. if ever. proved ricli enough to pay
wages under conditions at present prevailing in the
camp. The distribution of the gold is very irregular.
Bunches of gravel carrying good values occur on
nost of the claims prospected, but the general aver-

age yield is low, and seldom exceeds, according to
the information obtained, $3 to $5 a day per shovel.

While very little pick and shovel dirt has so far
been found on Bullion creek, it is probable that the
gravels along the central part of the creek, at least,
are rich enough to hydraulic. A company, under the
nane of The Bullion Hydraulic Company, was
formed during the past season to take over most of
the ground below the canyon and work it by this
method. The conditions are favourable, on the whole,
as the valley has a good grade and water is abundant,
but sone trouble will probably be experienced in re-
moving the large boulders and in disposing of the
tailings. The experiment is important, as, if suc-
cessful, it vill lead to similar undertakings on other
creeks in the district.

The only prominent benches on Bullion creek are
the narrow flats marking the upper limits of the
boulder clay. Some of the gravels with the boulder
clay are reported to be auriferous, but have not been
worked.
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BuIlion creek gold is coarse, and is worn much
smioother than Ruby creek gold. It occurs mostly in
flattened pellets, often of considerable bulk. Some
fine gold is also present. Nuggets up to an ounce in
weight have been found. The grade is higli, averag-
ing about $18 per ounce. Copper nuggets are often
found with the gold in the concentrates.

Sheep Crcek.-Sheep creek, in many respects, is
a duplicate of Bullion creek, but is a snaller stream.
It heads witlh Congdon creek, and follows a course
nearly parallel with Bullion creek to its junction with
Slins river. It is a steep creek, the grade exceeding
300 It. to the mile. The lover part of the valley has
the usual gorge-like character of the smialler valleys
of the St. Elias range, and at one point contracts
into a rocky canyon, but the upper part traverses an
area of soft rocks ard apens out into a considerable
basin.

The rocks cut by the valley in its lower reaches
are similar to those on Bullion creek. In the upper
part the valley enters a Tertiary area, and tufts,
sandstones. shales, conglomerates and occasional
lignite seams are exposed.

Very few claims were being worked on Sheep
creek during the past season, and onlv one, No. 53
above. reported pay values.

Burwash Creek.-Burwash creek is situated near
the lower end of Kluane lake. It heads in the St.
Elias range, but has most of its course across an ele-
vated plain which borders the range fron Kluane
lake to the Donjek river. It heads in glaciers, and
in ordinary circumstances is a swift mountain streani
froni 15 to 20 ft. in width, but, like ail glacial
streams, its daily and seasonable flow is very variable,
depending on the strength of the sun, and in times of
flood it becomes a raging torrent. Its grade is less
than that of Bullion crek, anounting in the central
part of the valley to about 125 ft. per mile.

Burwash creek has cut a deep, trougli-like depres-
sion in the lower part of the upland across which it
flows, and in two places its valley contracts into nar-
row, rock-walled canyons difficult to penetrate except
in low water.

The rocks outcropping along Burwash valley are
extraordinarily varied. The varieties noticed, in a
distance of about eiglit miles along the central por-
tion of the valley, included bands of green, striped
and dark schists, slates and shales, intruded at fre,
quent intervals by diorite, andesite, rhyolite, diabase
and dunite. In addition to these, a copper-stained
amygdaloid occurs in the lower canyon. Quartz
veins are rare, and few quartz p.ebbles occur in the
wash.

Coarse gold occurs along Burwash creek from the
foot of the lower canyon' up streani for a distance of
eight miles or more, but no very rich ground lias so
far bcen found. The miners werc greatly hampered
during the past season by the excessive cost of sup-
plies, and most of theni were obliged to stop work
even before the short season ended. On this account
verv few, if any, claims were fully prospected, and
on mxost of them only useless assessment work was

done. Good prospects, and in some instances small
amounts of gold, were obtained fron several claims,
and it is expected that considerable work will be done
on the creek during the 19o5 season. The gravels are
shallow, are usually rather coarse, and contain num-
erous large boulders difficult to move. They are not
frozen, and scepage water occasions considerable
trouble.

A. nunber of narrow, rock-cut benches .supporting
beds of gravel occur along Burwash valley at dif-
ferent heights above the creek, but usually low. The
prospects from a number of these were considered
very satisfactory, and, on several, pay gravels were
reported and some mining was being donc.

Burvash creek gold differs from that of Bullion
creek in being much flatter. Most of the larger
grains have been worn into smooth thin plate's, and
bulky nuggets are rare. The largest reported was
valued at $3.

Smaller Creeks.-Some prospecting was done dur-
ing the past season on Kimberly, Telluride and Can-
yon crecks. The last was not visited by the writer.
Kimberly creek is a tributary of Jarvis river, from
the south-east. It is a steep, swift, glacial stream bor-
dered below with bare gravel flats, but inclosed in
a narrow, steep-sided valley above. The gravels in
the narrow part of the valley are shallow, loose and
coarse. Gold to the value of $1oo was reported to
have been taken out of claim No. 14 above as the re-
suit of a few days' work. No work was being donc
on this claim at the tinie of my visit. Some .vork
vas in progress on the claim immediately below, but

no pay gravels had been found. Good prospects
verc reported on Discovery claim and preparations

were being niade for sluicing. The result of the sea-
son's operations is not known. Telluride creck enters
Jarvis river immediately opposite Kimberly creek,
and is similar to it in general character. No mining
lias been donc on this creek and very little pros-
pecting.

Production of Gold.-The total production of gold
in the Kluane mining district probably did not exceed
$20,ooo during the 1904 season. The small produc-
tion cannot be considered satisfactory, but it must be
borne in mind that. mining in the district is still in its
initial stages and that only a few clains in the whole
district were worked during the season, and these
only for short periods. Also, while there was a con-
siderable mining population in the district, most of
the miners spent the summner, or a large part of it.
in doing assessment work, most of it useless, on sev-
eral claims, instead of fully testing one claim. Sup-
plies could only be obtained in the district at prices
prohibitive, so far as most of the miners were con-
cerned; the freight rates alone from Whitehorse to
Kluane lake amounted to 30 cents per pound, and to
Burwash creek to more than 40 cents. Conditions
during the coming sunimer will be more favourable:
some of the claims are now roughly equipped and
it is expected that. as a result of the construction of
a government road into the district. freight rates to
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Kluane lake wiu be reduced to about io cents a
pound.

The discovery of coarse gold in so mnany creeks
distributed over such a wide area is a fact of con-
siderable importance even in the unlikely event of
no large bodies of gravel rich enough to work by
ordinary placer mining being found; portions of
sonie of the creeks, at least, are certain, -sooner or
later, to be worked by more econonical methods.

Otier Minerals.-Galena occurs in small quantities
in the wash on Bullion creek, but was not found in
place.

Native copper is found with the gold on Bullion,
Slieep, Kimberly, Burwash and, in fact, on nearly all
the creeks in this portion of the St. Elias range on
which any mining lias been donc. It occurs in
rounded nuggets and slabs, the largest scen weighing
a pound and a lialf, but is nowlere very abundant.
A quartz pebble enclosing native copper was found
on Bullion creek, indicating a vein-origin for a por-
tion at least of the mineral. No native copper lias,
so far, been found in situ in the listrict. Copper
pyrites occurs in crushed zones or, Telluride creek,
impregnating a green, amîygdaloidal rock in Burwash
creek canyon and in small veins on Bullion creek.
None of the occurrences seen are of commercial
value. A belt of copper-bearing rocks appears to
follow the St. Elias range north-east to the Interna-
tional boundary and beyond. It lias only been
roughly prospected so far, but now that access to,
the region lias become much casier will probably
receive more attention.

The lignite-bearing beds on upper Sheep creek,
previously mentioned, enclose several lignite seams,
one of which measured over 4 ft. in thickness. The
lignite is of excellent quality and burns freely in an
ordinary Yukon box stove. There is no wood along
the upper portions of the creck, and lignite is used
by the miners for fuel. Lignite also occurs on Kim-
berly creek, but is not well exposed.

THE NEW SILVER DISTRICT, ONTARIO.

MINING in Ontario lias received an impetus fron
remarkable discoveries of nickel, cobalt, an-
senic and silver ores along the line of the

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario railway, south of
the township of Bucke. It is about two years since
attention was first drawn to the occurrence of rich
silver ores near Lake Temiskaming; since then official
reports of the new district have been publisled by
the Ontario Bureau of Mines, while the provincial
press lias provided the public with sensational, if not
always accurate, information concerning the develop-
ment and production of a number of mining proper-
tics silice opened up at and around wlat is now
known as Cobalt. Dr. W. L. Goodwin, director of
the School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario. lias con-
tributed to the current quarter's number of Quecn's
Quarterly (published at Queen's University, Kings-
ton), an article on "The New Silver District," as
follows:-

It is not often that the construction of a railway
brings to liglt a rich miineral deposit. The builders
of the Canadian Pacific stunibled upon our nickel-
copper ores, but did not know what they iad found.
The railway usually follows rather than precedes or
accoipanies minerai exploration. The prospector in
nearly every case mîust vork far away from the lines
of transportation. He nust sooner or later carry in
his canoe or on his back everything necessary to V
calling. He is a truc pioncer. Wlhen the successful
Arctic expedition finally reaches the North Pole they
will probably find there those chippings of rock
vhich show wlere the prospector's hammer lias fal-
len. They may even find that the long sought Pole
lias been converted into a discovery post! Timber is
scarce up North! Yes, the prospector is a man for
whom untrodden wilds have a peculiar fascination,
not only because they are untrodden, but because
their wildness may give to hin the precious stores
never before looked upon by an appreciative eye. Too
often, indeed, lie chases a wili-o'the-wisp. His search
may be long and still unrewarded. And, such are
the peculiar chances of mineral discovery, one who is
not looking for minerals may stumble upon some-
thing of great value, just as a man may find a purse
or a roll of bills. So the blacksmith La Rose, sharp-
ening drills on the right of way of the Temiskaming
and Northern Ontario railway, stumbled upon the
niccolite when. so it is said, lie went to pick up bis
hammer whichi lie lad thrown at a rabbit. But the
discovery was sure to have been nade in a short
time, even if there had been no La Rose and no rab-
bit. The beautiful coppery nineral was within a few
feet of the railway. and large pieces of native silver
were lying around-on the surface in a way which
muade the first discover child's play. The recognition
of the value'of the discovery was almost immediate.
The director of the Bureau of Mines, Mr. Thomas
W. Gibson, was shown a piece of the niccolite and
suspected its value. He was confirmed in lis opinion
by the provincial mineralogist, Professor W. G. Mil-
ler. and by Professor Nicol, of the School of Mining.
Thus it came about that two years ago next Novem-
ber Professors Nicol and Miller made the first in-
formal exploration of the district, which they reached
by the branclh of the C.P.R. from Mattawa to Temis-
kaming and the steamer Meteor from that point to
Haileybury on Lake Temiskaming. A walk of five
miles southward from this point brought them to
whîat is nîow the La Rose or Timmins mine. The
saine route is still followed by many who go into the
district, but the T. & N. O. R. now carries theni from
Haileybury to Cobalt, the name first suggested by
Professor Miller for the mining town. A second
route to Cobalt. and the one usually taken, is by the
T. & N. O. R. from North Bav. A run of 103 miles
througli a hilly country, diversified by numerous lakes
and rivers, brings us to Cobalt, on the shore of Cobalt
lake. Many of the richest deposits are grouped
about this lake. The town plot occupies the western
shore. There were in July about a dozen log houses
and as mîany franie buildings. occupied partly as
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shops and partly as dwellings. Nunierous tents coin-
pleted the town. but the sounxds of the hanimer and
saw were heard day and night, and now there are at
least a iundred buildings there. The population of
the Cobalt district is a good examiple of a self-govern-
ing comnunity. Disorder is alnost unknown. There
were no policemen until latelv, vihen one was sent
from Toronto. There muay be a few thieves and other
kinds of people ve could do without, but the atmos-
phere is one of respect for the moral law.

As at once pointed out by Professor Miller, the
great richness of the district is in ils silver; but there
are aiso large values in ores of nickel. cobalt and
arsenic. The valuable inetal. bismuth < worth $2.ro a
ILb.), is Jso found, but no allowance is made for it
bv buvers of the ores. The silver is found native,
sometimes in very large masses. Pieces of "float,"
weighing several hundred pounds, about half silver,
have been found near sonie of the larger veins. The
loose dirt nicar the veins may be rich in silver. At the
La Rose mine thev have been sacking what looked
like ordinarv black soil. It is worth $25O a ton.
Large slabs of pure silver are taken nout of the veins,
so tIhat the mine managers are snmetimies ai a ss to
knov wlat to3 di) with such obvious wvealth until il
catn be shipped. I have seen valises full of silver lying
in an open lent. Silver is worth about 9 a lb. A
gonid packer might carry otff about $1.ooo wnrth oif il
if he founid it with comjiaralively little rock.

li allititon to. tle native silver there is in soiie of
the veins a goodpi leal ni argentite. nr silver sulphide.
carrying mo"re than S7 per cent. of silver. As it is
black ani %ften mnixed with dark decomposcil rock,
it may be tbverbitiked. andi dounbtless in sromie cases lias
escapedl u ntice.

The arsenide if nickel and cobalt are valuable
constituents of these dlcpos.its. and in monst cases tliey
accoimpauy the silver. li a few instances ther have
been fourni witho.ut silver. Thcse mincrals inicouite.
smtaltite. chloantilte. etc..) contain three valuable
cont'litutts. nickel. cnhalt and arsenic. Nickel is
usled principally for nickel plating and for harilen-
ing steel 4 iarveyizings. It is at present sold in
large lo-ts at fromil 40 to 47 eents per lb. The value
of cohaIt. a metal closely resembling nickel, depends
on the beautiful blue colour of its glass, made liv
mclting to .gether quartz. the nxide tif cobalt. and car-
boiate i potash. Tiis glass calletd smalt, forms
vien gi-oinid. tle fine cmlour krown as snalt blue'
ite nietal itsclf is useid very little. ite market value

tif the oxide is $ l.5 per lb. Much ni te oxide is
uised in enhuring enanels and porcelain. The arsenic
is extractedi ms-ly as the nxide 1white arsenics
vhich is wnrth 312 cents per lb.

The minerals are fnund in lthe Hurian siate anl
coinglomerate in veins ranging frnm 14 in. tn less tihan
an inch in wirth.* These veins dip nearly verically.
and sone tif then have been traced for several inm-
dred feet on the surface. It some cases the silver.

$n ien used in 4d paintings.. II i- tih purest andI mot
be'Iutifuil f aIl the fast blues

can be seen filling the vein in solid masses several
inches vide, but it is usually tnixed with more or
less calcite, together with tIe cobalt and nickel min-
crals. On and near the surface these latter often de-
compose. giving a pink rust <cobalt blouni) or a
green coating (nickel bloom).

A very niarrow vein iay be profitably mined.
When ore is worth, say $i,ooo a ton, it ivill pay to
take out many tons of waste rock with every ton of
ore. If we allow a weight of 300 Ib. for a cubic foot
of ore, then for a 2-ii. vein a piece one it. deep and
six ft. long, will weigh 300 lb., or a ton for every 40
it. of length. If such a vein is mined for ioo it. in
length and zoo ft. in depth it will yield 250 tons of
ore. Allowing an average value of $5oo a ton (for
the first six months of it905 the average was $768 a
ton). the total would be worth Sz5.oo.** Carloads
of ore have been shipped w'hiclh briuglt $i.5oo. a ton
and even more. It thus appears that we have herc a
mineral deposit which in richness and availability
closCl resembles ilose gold diggings wlich at inter-
vals have causei such feverish rushes. But Luna
shines with a coId light. Her devitees in Cobalt havc
kept cool fromîl the first.

The pertmanence if these mines has beeti ques-
tined. Even if they peler vaut at a depth nf 100 it.
4,r sto. they will have vielled enormously. The La
Roise vein is still strong at that dleptit. .linitng ivas
practically bien last spring. verv little nire laving
been taken onut before. Sitnce then ore bas been raised
to the value tif somtîething like S2.000.000. It is vari-
onsly cstimatei at fron Sr.25o.ooo to $2.500.000.
Governmetî retuîrns show the value if ort- shippcd up
toi Jlune ;0. to be 645.8u. But the veins are vcry
nuiierouns. ani ne'îv oles are being discovereil con-
stantly t n1 the p roperties which have beei worked for
soute tinte. A 40-acre lot cannot lie contîsidercd toè ie
conpletely )rispectedt until il is cither strilplpct nr
sysvtematically trenched all tover. As lthe veins in
smewhlt unifrtnly. suci systenatic tretnchintg is
pussible. anl las actually icen employe in sote
cases ti locate a first discovery. It anu thus lie hîopcd
that a cnnsidîerable nunber oef veins reiain tI be
discivered on ie claims aireadv taken up and shown
to contain the valablc mineraIls. These claimîs are
nearly all inclidetd in a hock about tlrce miles square
aruntd Cobalt. But lhcre are sonime prmnising finds
nutside this hinck: and a large amrount nif pr-lspecting
remains to lie donc before the possiblilties are ex-
haisted.

(One pleasant feature nf this ricli mtineral diserwerv
is thiat so many ymung Canadiaus have hv dlisenverv
tir iurchase hette A vrs of these valuîaleIc <ht-po..it-.
Since Professor Millers first inforina report was
madle. in Novemnber, îq3. prospectons have been

"1n a few caes the veins cxtcndt initot diaase, a.1
even min the Krwc catm. but with nur present infnrmati-1
thle liur.nuan mus.t le cAnsidered the mincral-bearing rock<

"In .v1aitinl a.: 3.ow tn ;.coo tons ni rnck nvutd '-
ta'.en "nit. If we allow $ a ton for the ct nf miuinng.
pr..-1 is. navinly very large.
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fully alive to the value of their finds, and have there-
fore in a great many cases preferred to work their
own claims. The ready sale of the rich ore soon
brings in capital to go on with. A carload (say 2o

tons) may bring $10,ooo or $20,000.*** It is a poor
man's mining district, and in that respect resembles
placer deposits of gold.

But it differs from these in producing, in addition
to the silver, minerals which are the foundation of
numerous and important industries. An ordinary gold
mining camp is always a mining camp, and nothing
more; but where nickel, cobalt, bismuth, and arsenic
are mined, metallurgical, chemical, and a great variety
of other manufactures may be gathered around.
Smelting is the first step toward this, and possibly
the only one which should be taken until the per-
manence of the mines is assured. The separation of
the constituents of these ores into their final products
is a very complex and difficult problem, but a first
separation into silver and a nickel-cobalt speiss might
be devised simple enough to warrant the erection of
a plant in Cobalt or some other convenient place.
This would enable mine owners to get reasonable re-
turns for all the main constituents of the ores. The
rates at which sales are now made have given rise to
some dissatisfaction. But bttyers claim that the de-
mand for cobalt is so limited, only about\ 150 tons of
the oxide being used every year, that they, are un-
able to dispose of the large quantities now being pro-
duced in Ontario without knocking the bottom out
of the market. At the very worst, however, the price
of cobalt will not go below that of nickel, as it can
be used for most of the purposes for which nickel is
used. As an ornamental metal cobalt is the more
beautiful, and has been tried with good results in
Germany. It resembles nickel in its hardening effect
on steel. There will always be a market for our
cobalt, nickel and arsenic. Several companies have
been formed to smelt and refine these ores, and it is
stated that the works now being erected by the Can-
adian Copper Co. at Copper Cliff to treat the gold-
bearing arsenic ores of the Temagami district may
also be prepared to handle cobalt ores. The presence
of those ores in Ontario has stimulated research, and
a process will doubtless soon appear for the solution
of this, in some respects, new problem in metallurgy.
It will be to our advantage to have the separation and
refining carried to a completion in Ontario. The.
mining of these ores cannot be compared with ordin-
ary mining. The great concentration of values re-
duces the cost so that, in the case of veins of any-
considerable width, it is very small in proportion to
the value of the ore raised. If the ore is simply sold
out of the country, the industries of the country are
little benefitted. Labour has not very much to show
in return for this valuable raw material. The case is
still worse when the ownership is outside of Canada.
In that case the returns to the country in wages are
small, and the silver goes to enrich aliens. It is true
that the aliens may have paid a large price for the

***Some rich carloads were sold for as high as $35,000.

property, but it is also true that they may have ac-
quired it for very little. But while we may rather
regret to see the citizens of another land carrying off
our treasure, we must remember that there is a gen-
erous communism in such matters. Many of the
forty-niners who filled their pockets from the Cali-
fornia placers were Canadians.

DEEP DIAMOND DRILLING.

P ROSPECTING by means of the diamond drill
has already been .employed in several of the
larger mines in British Columbia and its effect-

iveness has been repeatedly demonstrated. In some
ecases the mining companies directly concerned have

purchased and operated their own drill plant; in oth-
ers contracts for certain specified drilling have been
entered into with contractors for this class of work,
such as the Diamond Drill Contracting Co., of Spo-
kane, Washington, which has complete plants avail-
able for drilling in the Rossland, Boundary, Nicola-
Coutlee, and other mining sections of British Colum-
bia and elsewhere.

The extent to which the diamond drill is employed
irn some countries is not sufficiently realised, other-
wise it would be freely used in this province. As
showing thé importance attached to its work in South
Africa, the following, from the Los Angeles Mining
Review, may be read with interest:

"More than 300 diamond drills are being operated
in South Africa, many of which have a rated capacity
of from 4,000 to 5,oo0 ft. These drills are now being
used in larger measure than at any previous time in
the Transvaal, to prove the existence and position of
ore bodies, and so successfully have they been used
that holes have been bottomed in ore at depths of
from 4,500 to 5,000 ft.

"The drilling work is, as a rule, let by the mining
companies to contractors. The latter furnish the
equipment and expert drillers, delivering the cores to
the companies for whom the work is done. It is a
matter of some interest to note, as learned from a
Johannesburg report, that American contractors
have attained the greatest depths and have broken all
drilling records. In one case cited, Mr. James Tobin
completed a bore hole at Doornkloof 16 miles west of
Radfontein, to a depth of 5,560 ft. The hole was sunk
for the purpose of proving the main reef series. The
particulars about this are that the deflection was very
slight; to a depth of 3,200 ft. an N. drill was used ; a
P drill was then used putting the hole to the required
depth of 5,560 ft. The total load of the rods was
nearly 16 tons, the entire load being handled by the
engine without difficulty. The mining time on this
hole was 14 months, making an average of 4oo ft. per
month.

"That record was broken by a hole put down near
Springs, east of Johannesburg, which was sunk to a
depth of 5,582 ft."
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THE CONRAD MINING PROPERTIES AT
WINDY ARM, YUKON TERRITORY.

D URING the last three months much has been pub-
lished concerning the new mining district at
Windy Arm, in Yukon territory, on the north-

ern boundary of British Columbia, a little north of the
Atlin district. For a time the statements made con-

Mr. J. H .Conrad's First Camp.-Near the
Glacier in March.

valuable minerai claims at Windy Arm, and who was
willing to give a bond on a nine-tenths interest for
$10,oo, but under no consideration would he sell
the remaining one-tenth. The Portland man induced
three Lewiston men to join him in the venture and
these four put up $5,ooo, half as a payment on the
bond and the remainder for development work. Later
one of the four went to Windy Arm to examine the
property after work had been done on it. His report
was so discouraging that his associates refused to
find more money to proceed with such a supposedly
doubtful enterprise. The foreman in charge begged
to be supplied with money to pay for sacks for ore
and he would then soon ship enough to pay all the
indebtedness incurred in doing the work to date, but
the Lewiston men had had more than enough of it,
and all they now wanted was to find "another sucker"
to let them out without loss. This want was soon
supplied, for Mr. J. H. Conrad, who had been to see
the property, took the bond off their hands, reim-
bursed them the amount they were out, and made
them "Just about as happy as a big sunflower." Rather
more than a year later-within the last two months-
they were railing at the 'hard luck that had caused
them to part with a property of which they had just
read the following newspaper report:

"Tunnels run or shafts sunk in a dozen or more
places on the Conrad Consolidated, Conrad Bonanza

cerning the mineral riches of this locality were gen-
erally regarded as simply "newspaper talk," too sen-
sational to be given much credence. It appears,
though, that the district is one of great promise, and
already a considerable expenditure of money has been
made to provide facilities for thé shipment of ore.
The winter season having come on, it will not be
practicable to do much work above ground for sev-
eral months. Advantage is to be taken of the winter
to haul in material for construction work to be under-
taken next spring. Meanwhile underground develop-
ment, with as many men employed as can be accom-
modated, will be continued, so that there will not be
an entire suspension of operations throughout the win-
ter. It will be well, though, to here note that there
is little chance of men finding employment for the
winter months, those engaged in opening up the new
properties having already found it necessary to largely
reduce their working forces, owing to their not having
winter quarters for more than the few men they are
keeping on. Situated at a comparatively high alti-
tude, the camp is subject to weather conditions that
make it imperative men shall be well housed in winter,
so only hardship can be the experience of any who go
in to the district in the winter without first making
provision for sufficient protection against frost and
snow.

Windy Arm, like many another mining camp, has
its story of romance. A few weeks ago there was
published in a Washington n&wspaper a story from
Lewiston, Idaho, to the effect that two years ago a
Portland, Oregon, man made the acquaintance of a
northern miner named Ira Petty who owned several

Mr. J. H. Conrad 's First Camp.-Near the
Glacier in Summer.

and J. H. Conrad groups of mines in the mountains
adjacent to Little Windy Arm have demonstrated be-
yond the shadow of a doubt that there lies the richest
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and 111tbst e. etnsive buiif sucver andi g(ild ore cvcr
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claimîs 1'catei in the district hy pspectors. Tiîese
claimsi, uere realiîl tu1l ti iiiiing ilen on the grounid
vith read cai lt pay . r tIeI. There was <'ne

prosîpetotir ii kno'w tif who sdi his chaim. or ratlier
80 per cent tif it. fier S1o. a. ile retaieid a 20l per

cent paid y interest. in m1 opinion tik was only a
simiall pamirt of what hiî property i wortli.

"ITe vein in isii' district are trae i«nre vcins.
and tihet ent the formînatioln in ;t Irait irse reganiless
of thkes tir oitier intersecions. .\s evidec of this.

on thie (''nrad GInîliated grop wee ia partiv

we'sterl directioin and cetiers in a nuoIrtheril anud suth-
r v. Y, 'a walk a l ng tiese vins fier miles and
lind ile sane class oif ore in oinie place as in anther.

lin tisi respect this camp i, unlike any other I have
ever beIen in : the dre. ins>tea tf sho wm. ins shots.

i- ct"litimitiolnns fi'r miles.
"li mo'St 'f' tIle vein' fria &k t'o i;u per ceilt oi the

vaIles i, iin silver. Thre are in the canmp. thouigh.
tw, veins ins which go'i is k noiwn ti lire lmiiiinate.

"le mineral disoveries in thi, district arc. I citan-
sider. tif greater inpotrtice than anyis others %et nade

It:s M. ni tal.i I'ail-s. -('a il ''nittai lilcro C*'itti. *L'tine'l l riv i di r Ila'ier ils itak-
:-rounl ri ' l Vmn :Il 241 fi. f'rina Ih>ri ail.

level''ic the .MCntiat11i Cliinn h\% ttinnlels ;altll *p'tn %lits
for a distane' 'f mitre tian mile. I .atteriv .tir çlîject

-as to inl lte veii iii whîat i kno'wnî is ntana
catin. abti alf a mile ania' fromn whtere it had

aIrea.I'. leen openetîcd up Ib. a tunnel. Ini the cativ'n
a 'r'd et tunnîtel .as driven thruh a glacial inr-
aise; at 24qb it.. witiniî a ' fecet tif tIe line thle sur

vet-''r had .stakd hwin; where wet' miht expe't let
enîce'ounter il. lte ttîinel ente're"l the vein.

"Tis partilar ve'in is ot' ext'cptin'n to the ruTle
that aipliesiii ilinat ap. There are iimny vin.s shlnv-
intg ''n the surface. isaime runining in anu easterly and

in tht iiorth. ThCre will. I believe. h a rush <f prt -
et lrs t thi W idy .\ri cuntrv ntxt spring. With-

nit a donb'îht the big poplî.atio 'n oIf Yuk'n territt"r' will
inI the niar future le in this district."

Il w.'as itrtlier ascertaind fremn Nr. C"'nrad tiat iii
.ll sm 2.C,'ta it. tif unîderground w'rk have ieen

done «tin live ciaims. besiemult c sturfa'e )rectii;
by. treching. prospct hles. etc. .\ tunneticl on th

.\ontanîa 'wa., wlnci \Ir. (~çi'nrad leit camp. in abns
yni it.. Iracticaîlly aIl ini d're. .\t that distaînce tit

face was ai a depth frim the surface tif ahot r50 ft.
Tlhe gencral character oi thle dire is quartz. Some vein"
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carry buIaa.Itt i t i s iiit ti u îghi inci i leai wiIl l)e
mtet ili in the oire. 'l'ie cie,s-etit titiiel ahi ve-
îuieniieu. ian whicli dte Mliîtanla vein lias becen cii
liai f a amile away. is ()ni the Mo tinitajîl -l cro.Th

diel ii i ru 'ni the suirface ti the face o<f titis tunnel.

iii tutosîifirhn i fiI'rîn aM' teliiitii iriiiii sur-
fae tiicti 's.for slitîw liail aIrc.ttl t'ieelhe

1grtit'îii Iîefiwe lie reaclied the district. I]le fil'tîi.
h. <tuidi t tli vi vei us <> euie' bI t tîtînelsý ha1 i w cli de-

filned ~~isand apîîeared ti he ituc li>sureç vcins.. A\s-

foî~ i . , jii*î A *ri i tm isiîw v rroii M< ie cliu w,î t uWi dv.ta ii'Tisiti Aru ofake.

w ilr it" ist veili iundcr uihe -lacier i, alui'hit
'<; i

Ni r W. :îî.i Ri.les.'î., viiiai tl iri gs i<
l1ritiii < nltîiiai. wviulio alîl a lîtirricîl vi'il tc' the
q7amîp tis i'miii. li,'eîre% IiniifiI a- îrevaiîlv
ý;urî urisil willî tlrE îiiiîiîatirc ni the iitieri

'ccfrreccs1~ -w tniirît''mii lc. Il wa, t' 'i hlai

>:t\ retti ri ii4iii s:nîlsi i iwcr lie h i .k it ratîdo in

ati whlîi %verc s'îc in Ilile pi i uvinciai g'ivertîtienit
a,,;tfic i iiira.wr as mttder:

i )vscriphiu iii t ,ii. Silver
i 'f saiii e. ) Z. lier i mn. ( Z. lier î"nm.

~- C uzîr~. î.X 113.2
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3--C r n sh e d
sample.. o.88 163.2 Contained antimony.

Altliough the Windv Armi camp. so far as vet
known to extend, is in ukon territory, it is onfly two
to tlree miles north, and so is nîcar enoighl to the
norilhern boundary of Britisi Columbia to inake it lot
unlikelv simîilar discoveries of mineral nmay be made in
the province. Mir. Robertson will, therefore, under in-
structions fron the minister of mines for the province.
prepare a bulletin on the camp. Necessarily this will be
onl% a general statemîent, for it was not practicable in
the two days he spent in the camp to obtain data for
a detadled report on its geology and nxîneralogy, apart
fron the fact that the only rock exposures visible at
the time were those in the two tunnels above-men-
tioied.

.Nr. R. G. \IcConnell. of the Geological Survey
Departmîent of Canada, spent a short time in the camp.
at the close of his season's work in the Kiliane dis-
trict and just before his departure for Ottawa, so it
is probable lie will prepare for the departient a re-
port of what he saw there.

The acconmpanying illustrations "ill convey a good
idea of the nature of the countrv in which the new
minng camp is situated. Of the larger ones, one
shows the entrance to the tunnel on the Montana
claim. another gives a view of the canyon in which
the .\lountain Hero claini is located, with. in the
background. the glacier under which the tunnel was
drivenî to cut the vein at a distance of half a mile
fron the tunnel on the Montana. The third view is
of the country over which the aerial tranvar now
passes froi hie mine to the waters of Windv Arm
below. This tramway is nearly 20.000 ift. betweCen

iii. P'rospect1 'lbes .\Iîng Corlise of Montana
Veir.

terminals. ( )f the small viev. one sho<iws the glacier
in the canvon. unler which th1e 2(>-ft. tuninel has been
driven to the Mlonltana veii: ainother illustrates the
work o<f sinkin.g pr<Pspect holes tluig<tihli the m<oraiic
deposits coveriiig the rock surface and houlingi the
vein: the reliaining views show the firsi canip at the
edge ''f a glacier, to-bwards the clne of winter, and
the -saimle cailp in suimier.

Tliree syndicates arc operating as nany groups of
the claims generally known as the Conrad properties.
and Mir. Conrad is largely interested in ail of them.
One of these is Anierican and others are Canadian.
Extensive developnent and equipinent operations are

Near View of Glacier Under Which Montana Vein
was eut bv Tunnel on Mountain lero Claim.

planneu for iext season; mîeanwhile good progress
lias been or is being made. Telephone communication
has alrcady been established vitht the nining camps.
and telegraph facilities exist at Conrad City. Surveys
have been made for a branchlin e fromii the White-
horse & Yukon railwav; additional aerial tramways
are to be constructed. and transportation matters gen-
erally will be muchi inproved next season. The ques-
tion of the building of concentrating muils or putting
in a siiielting plant will have attention as soon as pro-
duction muatters shall be sufiiciently advanced: and
generally au enterprising polcy will be followed so
that the mines mil ay be made profitable as soon as
practicable.

The richi silver-cobalt ores being iiied in what is
now known as Cobalt camp. situiated ini the Tciiska-
mîîing district of northern )ntarioi. are attracting munch
notice. 0wners of miinîg properties there. though,
find dîliiculty i dispsing of the 'ire to full advantage.
In this coiliection the Torontîo Ghlbe states that:
"Cobalt has the ore, lots (if it. and uondcrfull. rich.
but thie owners are not receiving what it is worth.
The trouble lies iii the reduction' tf the ore to its %ari
ois metallic coistitients. This is the (ulie'stioli of the'
hoiur ii thle Cî haIt camp."
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MEMENTOES OF VISIT OF >\ERTCA>N IN-
STITUTE. (F MINING ENGINEERS.

S INCE the return to New York of those who had
charge of the general arrangements for the
British C''lumbia mieeting and excursion to

Y',kon territor.. which constituted the 1905 annual
outing of memb)ers of the A. I. M. E. and their rela-
tives and fiiends. nany of those vio contributed to
the pleasure and entertainment of the visitors have
re-,eived evidence of appreciation of their efforts. The
task of writing individual letters to everv one who was

known to have in al wav assisted in this direction
ivas no light one. %et it vas performed in so generous
a spirit that no one was overlooked-at least, none
UeTe knowingly omnitted from the list of those who
reccived kindlv and courteous acknowledgmient of
their part in the gencral endeavour to promote the
comfort and pleasure of the visitors.

D)uring recent weeks those wio were especially
promlineit in mîaking the visit of the .\. 1. NI. E. a
success have received mîementoes tiat thev value
highli, more fron the happy memories they recall
than fron the intrinsic worth of the gifts, thougli the
latter is not small. Mr. W. Fleet Robertson. provin-
cial mineralogist, wviho was executive chairmuan of the
reception comnmnittee at Victoria, B.C.; Mr. W. M.
B.rewer, the honorarv secretarv. and Capt. John Irv-
ing. wio accompanied the excursionists on tieir visit
to the Yukon. vere among those who were thus lion-
oured bv the nemubers of the visiting pary. The ac-
conpalying illustration vill give an idea of the
nature of the gift to Mr. Robertson. It is a ribhon
fob witl pendant of Yukon gold. having on onc side
the adjoined ilags of Great Britain and the United
States in coloured enanel, and on the other side the
initials of the recipient in alto relicvo surmnounted by
the official badge of the Amnerican Institute of Min-
ing Engineers. The letter received with it vas as
follows:

9y) John Street. Ncw York,
Septenber 27, 1905.

Iilliam Fleet Robertson, Esq.. Provincial .11incralogist, Vic-
toria, British Coliumbia.

My dear Mr. Robertson,-I am asked by the il ers of
the British Columbia and Yukon party who owe so initch oi
their pleaure to your advice and thoughtful attention. to
send you a little imenento.

We have selfishly chosen to send soinething that can bc
worn by you, wit the ihope that youi wili carry it and thus
inmure a constant mnenory of the friendships madie last July.

Very truly yours,
TuEo. DwGiiT.

Mr. Brewer received the following letter:
99 John Street, New York,

September 27th. 1905.
[Villiam M. Brcwer, Esq., Victoria, British Columbia.

My dear Mr. Brewcr,-Appreciating the arduous work and
the time you devoted to further our comnfort and pleasure;
anid ithat your efforts went so far to make the British Colum-
bia Meeting and Yukon Excursion an nquailified success, I
an sending yon. on behalf of the party, a little memento.

rrusting that you vili carry it, and thus insurc vour not
iorgetting the mny fricnds you made last July, I amu.

Yours very truly,
TnEO. DwW.nT.

Capt. Irving reccivcd a letter in simiilarly plcasing
terns, an( a mncxemnto of a design particularly pleas-
ing to a natiical man.

.\LASKA (COPPER CO'S SMELTER,
IN KETCHIKA\N DISTRICT.

F ROM Ketchikan. south-cast .\laska. cones the re-
port that the smnelter lately conmpleted at Cop-
pernimnt is now running. and is treating about

250 tons of nre per dieni. The Ketchikan .1)ining
Journal says that the sielter bas beei huilt and is
owned by the Alaska Copper Co.. which lias mines at
Copperiount. The ponier uscd in the smelter is gen-
cratel by Pelton watcrwieels of 6O0 h.p. capacity.
The water for operating the wheels is taken fron lake
Mellen. which is situated in the hills ait the hack of
Coppermount.

In thc snciter ore bins there is alreadv a consid-
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erable quantity of ore awaiting treatment. From the
tine the ore leaves the mines until it reaches the snel-
ter furnace, it is liandled b gravity. A railwa), 1,400
ft. in lengtli, constructed along the ridge of Copper
mountain, conveys the ore fromn the mine to the up-
per terminal of the aerial tramway wliiclh delivers it
into the ore bins above the smelter. Fromx the bins it
passes througli chutes to the furnace. At present the
ore-chiefly a green carbonate of copper-is taken
froin the Indiana claini, the ore body occurring on
which lias been stripped for more than 250 ft. Some
150 men are eiployed at mines and snelter.

Beside owning mines at Coppermount, the con-
pany lias leased the Rush and Brown property, at
Kassaan bav, whence shipminents of ore are being made
to the snelter.

Mr. H. W. Mellen is president and manager; Mr.
J. Cutlibert Welch, general superintendent; Mr. D.
D. Stewart, mine foreman. and Mr. C. W. Fuller,
sielter forenian and clemist. The head office of the
:Alaska Copper Co. is in Seattle. Washington.

The following additional information is froni Stev-
ens' Copper Handbook, 1904: "Lands, 1S patented
claims. area 360 acres, also i8 patented mill-sites,
area 8o acres. giving 1/4 miles frontage on Copper
harbour. a land-locked haven with deep water. Lands
arc on Copper mountain. rising to a height of 3,600
ft. directly fron the harbour. Property is estimated
to carry 20,000,000 ft. of marketable timber, and bas

:cellent water-power, partially developed by a 22-ft.

steel pipe line of .9oo ft. from Reyinolds creek to the
power plant. where there are two water-wlheels of
300 l.p., total available power being estimated at
2.800 l.p. Lands show three veins. of whiich the
Brooklyn.', is 10 to 30 ft. wide. showing clalcopvrite
assaving 3 to 34 per cent copper. The New York
vein is a contact between porphvry and limestone, 10
to 6o ft. vide and 5oo tons of selected ore therefrom
gave snelter returns of 16.9 to 29.06 per cent copper,
being the richest copper ore ever produced on the
Pacific coast. The principal vein is the Indiana, in
liiestone near.a granite intrusion, with extreme width
of 280 ft., showing an average of about 5 per cent
copper and $2 gold per ton, with occasional assays
running up to 25 per cent copper and $6 gold per ton.
Has a 150-ft. shaft, with tunnels of 200 ft., 430 fit.
and 5oo ft., showing oxide and carbonate ores, with
a little native copper near surface, and sulphides at
depth on the New York vein. Minxing is planned to
he done nainly by tunnel, giving cleap extraction.
Surface plant includes hoists, air-compressor and
necessary mine buildings and dwellings."

THE CANADIAN METAL CO. AND ITS ZINC
ENTERPRISE.

F ROM the Frank Paper it is learned tiat the zinc
smelter of the Canadian Metal Co., under con-
struction at Frank, south-west Alberta, and now

nearing completion, is destined to be of mucli greater
impuirtance tu the mîining industry of .the Canadian
west than lias lieretofore been considered probable.

The reason is that with the plant now about ready for
operation, the volume of business in sight is so large
that the company lias decided to increase tie capacity
of the works to more than double that originally
planned. This decision was announced by the gen-
eral manager, Mr. J. C. Fernau, on his return to
Frank fromi British Columbia wlere he had been
for sonie tinie completing negotiations for the acquisi-
tion by his company, of the Pilot Bay smelter and the
Blue Bell mine, in addition to the mines previously
acquired at Ainsworth. While in the Kootenay Mr.
Fernau was joined by Messrs. Edward Riondel and
O. Liegeart, the Frenclh capitaists vho are largely
interested in this enterprise, and a conference was leld.
It was recognized that with the ore the company will
produce fron its own mines and the large volume of
custom business Mr. Fernau has received assurances
of from1 other Kootenay mines, the capacity of the
initial plant would be entirely inadequate. The de-
cision to enlarge was therefore -reached and Mr. Fer-
nau and his associates proceeded to Frank, and in-
structions for the intended enlargement were issued
the day of their arrival there. The clearing of the
ground for the .additional plant is now in progress
and within a few days the laying of the foindation
will be under way.

The plans for the enlargement of the smelter pro-
vide for the extension of the main building 200 ft.
on the west end and 120 ft. on the east end, which
will give the main building a total length of 670 ft.
This will give room for seven more furnaces or a
total capacity of 3,000 retorts, and six more roasters
or a total of ten. It will considerably more than
double the capacity of the present plant. The en-
largement will involve the construction of another
big flue, like the one already built which runs nearly
3,000 ft. up the mountain, and the mountain top will
be crowned by two steel stacks instead of one. The
construction of the addition to the works will be in
all respects similar to that now being completed, viz.,
of stone, brick and steel.

The Pilot Bay smelter is to be renovated and refit-
ted for concentrating and will have a magnetic separ-
ator for enriching zinc ores containing too much iron.
It will also operate a lead stack and roasting furnaces
and the bulk of the lead ores will be treated there,
only enough being brought to Frank to supply the
aniount required to mix with the zinc ashes.

The Canadian Metal Co. will operate mines of its
own which will supply a large portion of the ore
for its Frank snelter. Witlh the acquisition of the
Pilot Bay smelter, it will have a plant with a water
haul for all crude ores. The plant will concentrate
the crude ores for shipment to the smelter at Frank,
for final treatment, thus reducing to a minimum, the
freiglht charge. The company will operate its own
colliery, by reason of which, coal will be delivered
immediately from the coal mine into the works at a
cost no greater than if it had natural gas for fuel.

While the mines of the company will furnish a
considerable portion of the ore to be treated by the
smelter, the plant was built in the first instance for the
treatment of custom ores and that intention will be
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adhered to. The pl.ant will be so complete that the
company will buy, ores of an> description except cop-
per. The original plans contenplated the enploy-
ment of about 75 men when the plant should be in-
operation; the enlarged establishment will afford em-
ployment to something like 200 men when it shall
be in full operation. The importance this will be to
the mining industry of the west is obvious.

The expenditure of money entailed by the construc-
tion of the works at Frank will total sonething over
$700,0oo.

ONTARIO'S MINERAL WEALTH.

R ETURNS made to the Bureau of Mines of Ontario
show that the output of the metalliferous mines
and works of that province for the first six

months of 1905 was as follows:

Gold, oz.............
Silver, oz...........
Nickel, tons..........
Copper, tons..........
Cobalt, tons.. ........
Iron ore, tons........
Pig iron, tons........
Steel, tons............

Quantity.
2,930

1,128,212

4,671
2,256

65
113,583

116,794
64,527

Total......................

Valute.
$ 25,093

595,974
1,638,040

335,637
80,560

274,224

1,510,197
2,070,003

.. $6,529,728
Of this practically all the silver, all the cobalt, and

32 tons of the nickel were produced from the newly-
opened mines of Coleman township, in the Temiska-
ming district. Nearly all the iron ore was raised fron
the Helen mine at Michipicoten, and the larger por-
tion of the steel was made at the Algoma Steel Works,
Saulte Ste. Mvarie. There were five iron blast furnaces
in operation during the half year, one each at Hlamil-
ton. Midland and Deseronto, and two at Sault Ste.
Marie.

It mnay be interesting to give the yield of the silver-
cobalt mines of Coleman separately:

Quantity. Value.
Silver, oz. ............ 1,121,762 $592,749
Cobalt, tons 65.. ........ .65 ' o,56o
Nickel, tons ..... .. 32 8,987
Arsenic, tons.. ........ 281 2,583

Total.... .... ........ ......... $68.4,8 7 9

The quantity of ore shipped from these deposits
during the half year was 891 tons, so that the aver-
age value realized for the ore as shipped was $768.66
per ton. The average contents of the shipments were
31 per cent arsenic, 3.6 per cent nickel, 7.3 per cent
cobalt, and 1,257 oz. of silver per ton.

The price offered by the ore buyers for cobalt has
fallen from 65 cents to 35 cents per lb., and whereas
the nickel'and arsenic contents of the ore were at first
paid for at 12 cents and one-half cent per lb., respect-
ively, nothing at all is now allowed for these constitu-
ents. Thle price paid for the silver is 90 per cent of
the current value of fine silver.

The output for the half ycar shows an increase m
nearly every branch of metalliferous mining, and is
decidedly in advance of that for any previous six
mnonths.

(Note.-The foregoing figures have been taken from
the Toronto Globc. In the absence of explanation it
is difficult to determine why the gold is calculated
at an average value of only about $8.56% per oz., and
copper at about 7.4 cents per lb.-Editor MINING
REcoRD.)

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Mr. Rowland Brttan, patent attorniey, uf VancuuvCr, B.C.,
sends the follo%%inmg report on patents issued to Britisli Co-
lumnbians during the past month:

Arthur E. Evans and Fortuna Caron, of Beaton, B.C.,
are the inventors of a tree felling device. The device which
is designed to save the tine and labour usually spent in cut-
ting notches and securing foot boards where large trees are
to be felled, consists of a light plate to the corners of which
are secured dog spikes by which the plate may be rapidly and
safely fastened to the trunk of a trec. On the plate is a
socket in whicli the foot board is pivotally mnounted so that
it nay be swung round and set to any desired angle. A
simple and efficient relcase is providcd by which the position
of the board may be changed when desired by the foot of
the tree-feller withiout the necessity of his getting down off
the board. The foot board lias been well tricd by practical
loggers and has given general satisfaction.

A. N. Jolnson and E. Ilewitt of Vancouver are the in-
ventors of what they have naned the "Champion" revers-
ible dagger, scraper and conveyor, on whiclh a Canadian pat-
ent lias recently been granted. This conveyor, which is of
that class operated by wire rope tackle over the area on
which it is worked, consists of strongly braccd sides between
which is pivotally nounted a reversible scraper scoop which
can be thronn to cither end so as to be operative as a scraper
n catlier direction durng both forward and backnard inove-
ment. Across onc end of the body of the bucket a series of
disc cutters is pivotally nounted and across the other end
a frame of cultivator tecth, cither of which may be thrown
into action as required ta cut up the turf or looseni the carth
in advance of the scoop, which collccts it within the bucket
and it is conveyed to cither end of the vire rope liaul. The
box or frane of the scraper is mounted about its mnid-length
on a pair of wheels and as the haul is connected to the saine
position, tfie conveyor will with facility adapt itsclf to irregu-
larities of the ground over which it is drawn. The wire
rope haulage tackle is especially arranged to permit of the
traverse of the scraper over a given area and the feature of
being able to operate in cither direction must lessen ma-
terially the cost of working, as there is practically no dead
liaul. It is applicable for road grading or surface cxcavatý
ing of any kind whether for foundations, irrigation, placer
mining or for any purpose whercin a chcap and expeditious
handling (iver large arcas is required. and should coimmcnd
itself to contractors, and municipal or civic boards.

Tests of a nen hydraulic mining machine have lately been
made iii one of the colheries of the Doninion Coal Co.,
Nova Scota. Tie machine contains a row of telescopic
pistonîs ai nue end, and a sniall puip at the other. Aiter the
coal is undercut ic machine is operated parallel witli and
icar the rouf. Thi action of the punp forcc natcr along

a tube, wherc it cones ins contact with the pistons. There
it penctrates the coal seani in a downward direction, and as
pressure increases the coal begins to fall to the floor. The
use of the niachne docs away with explosives, and n add-
1 on to bemiag econoimical in uperatiun, as said to produce the
coal with the least possible breakage.
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COMPANY M-EETINGS AND REPORTS.

DALY REDUCTION CO., LTD.
The annual meeting of the shareholders in the Daly Re-

du:tion Co., Ltd., was held at H edley, Simuilkamecn, B.C., on
October 4th. No particulars of the business donc have been
made public-other than the names of the directors elected
and officers appointed. The directors are Messrs Marcus
Daly and J. C. Lalor, New York; C. A. Crawford, Anaconda,
Mont.; J. G. Morony, Grand Falls, Mont., and A. J. Camp-
bell, Butte, Mont. The officers appointed are: President and
treasurer, J. C. Lalor; vice-president, Marcus Daly; secre-
tary, C. A. Crawford; assistant secretary, A. J. Campbell.
Mr. R. B. Lamb has been appointed general manager and
supermntendent. Mr. Lamb is an Austraban by birth, and,
says the Hedlcy Gazette, having spent all his life in the
mming and reduction business, mi Australia and in the United
States, is einently qualified to take hold of the. concern.
Under his management the company look for a record for
economical extraction, and there is good reason to believe
that they will not look in vain. During the past few days
he bas been taking his bearings and re-organizing his forces.

That important improvements in the plant are conteiplated
is quite evident, but what these will consist of remains to
be seen.

The Daly Reduction Co. is incorporated under the Con-
panies' Act, British Columbia, and owns all the plant used
in the reduction of the ores of the Nickel Plate mine, includ-
ing miiil, power-housc, fiume, tramways (both gravity and
electric), ore bins, etc.-in fact all to the mouth of the Nickel
Plate mine tunnels. The mine and otber mineral claims
belong to the Yale Mining Co., incorporated under the laws
of the State of Montana and registered in British Columbia
as in extra-provincial coipany, which company is at pres-
cnt under the management of Mr. M. K Rodgers.

GRANBY cONSoLIDATED MINING, SMELTING & POWER CO., LTD.
The adjourned annual neeting of the Granby Consolidated

Mining, Smeilting & Power Co. was held at the company's
New York office on October 17. The report submitted was
as follows: "Although a large tonnage of ore was treated,
the production of copper bullion during the year shows a
sliglt falling off, due entircly to the fact that no outside
matte was purchased for treatnent. Ncvcrtheless, the profit
-$72ß,649.26-is considerably larger than last year, owing
partly to great econoinies introduced during the year and
partly to better average prices for metals. It is especially
intercsting to note that by far the larger proportion of the
profits were carned during the last few months of the fiscal
year.

"In Marci last the new line of the Great Northern Rail-
way Co., connecting the smelter at Grand Forks with the
mines at Phoenix, was compieted, and since that time ore
shipments have been rcccived by both the Canadian Pacific
and Great Northern railways.

"In Phoenix camp the company bas, during the year, ma-
tcrially increased its holdings by acquiring there, by purchase,
the fonarch group, the Marshall group and the Missing
Link, and, after July i, the Gold Drop group of clains, al]
adjoining the mining properties of the company in Phoenix
camp. These acquisitions wvill facilitate the working of the
mines owned by the company in the past, ard, with the ore
reserves on hand, will satisfy the largely incrcased demand
of the snelter for raw inatcrial for a long tiie to come.

"It was decided last wintcr to add two bIast furnaces to
the six then in existence; thus increasing the smclting plant
at Grand Forks to eight blast furnaces, and it was hoped that
they would be in commission by mnidstiinicr of the currcnt
ycar. A number of unforeseen contingencies, however,
caused considerable delay, consequently îio benefit was de-
riv2d during the last fiscal year froin the operation of the
two> additional furnaces.

"These extensions and improvenents necessitated a large
outlay of moncy. It was found necessary to widen the tun-
nels, equip the same with an clectric locomotive haulage sys-
ter and provide ncw io-ton steel ore cars. Besides, a new

crushing plant had to be erected and new ore bins installed,
in order to facilitate the shipment of ore over the Great
Northern railway. At the smelter, in addition to the new
furnaces, a new blowing engine and accessory iachinery, as
well as new ore bins had to be erected. The method of hand-
ling the slag from the blast furnaces was changed, as also
the method of charging the furnaces, both of which are no\v
in operation and have materially lessened costs. These im-
provenents entailed an outlay of about $350,ooo in the past
year, and additional sums will be required during the current
fiscal year.

"The mines, at which development work is constantly
pushed, look wvell; the quantity of ore blocked out is largely
in excess of that in sight last year. The smelting works,
thanks to the inprovements recently introduced, are in a
high state of efficiency. The company is entirely free from
debt and in addition to a large cash balance on hand, lias
further available assets in the shape of blister copper in tran-
sit froi the smelter to the refining works."

Audited accounts for the year ended June 30, 1905, were
preseited. The statement of assets and liabilities is as under:

Assets.

Cost of land, real estate, machinery, buildings
dwellings and equipment ..-.......... $14,451,S65.39

Stocks, bonds and bills receivable.. .. .. .. .. 45,54517
Cash, copper in transit and on hand, less ad-

vances.. ...... ,........... ...... 584,113.35
Fuel and store supplies ................ 158,346.83

$15,239,570.74

Liabilities.

Capital stock.................·..
Less-In the treasury................

Total issuéd stock................
Accotimts payable, current for month
Dividends collected on liquidator shares
Surplus........................

The following is a sunmary of the year's

Production.

.. $15,000,000.00
.. I,5oo,oo.oo

·$13,500,000.00
184,490.27

205.20
1,554,875.27

$15,239,570.74

business:

The total production of metals was as follows:
1904. 1905. Decrease.

Copper, lb. ..... .. 16,024,415 14,237,622 1,786,793
Silver, oz... .... 275,960 212,180 63,780
Gold, oz. .. .. .... 54,231 42,884 11,347

Copper sold at an average price of $o.1436 per lb.; silver at
$o.583o per oz., and gold at $2o. These prices were net after
deduction of all expenses. The total amount realised equal-
led $2,749,145.02.

Cosis.
\Voraing expenses at mines and smeltcr, fr

retining, selling and general expenses.
Foreign ores purchased............

eight,

Surplus.
Net profits for ycar ending June 30, 1905
Surplus fromn previous year (corrccted)

Net surplus Jund 30, 1905.. .. .. .. .....

Capital Expenditure.
Expenditure in new construction, equipment

mines, smelter and converter plants, etc
For additional mining properties .. .. .. .

$1,797,964-35
238,531.41

$2,e36,495.76

$ 712,649.26
842,226.o0

$1,554,875.27

at
.$ 343,974.28

142,603.53

$ 486,577.81

..

..
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Other Particulars.
Ail developinent work, renewals and repairs have been

carged to working expenses.
Mine development, 5,2oo lin. ft; diamond drill develop-

ment, 3,148 lin. ft.
Granby ore smelted, 550,738 dry tons; foreign ore smelted,

.39,382 dry tons; total 590,120 tons.
Directors and Officers.

lie directors were all re-elected. The board consists of
Messrs. Geo. F. Baker, Jr., (First National Bank), Geo.
Crawford Clark (Clark, Dodge & Co.), Arthur C. James
(Phelps, Dodge & Co.), Jacob Langelothi (president Ameri-
-can .letal Co., Ltd.), Geo. Martin Luther (secretary Nich-
-ols Chemical Co.), Willian H. Nichols (president Gencral
Cliemnical Co.), John Stanton (president Wolverine Copper
Alining Co.), and Paync \Vhitley, all of New York; H. L
Higginson (Lee, ligginson & Co.), Boston; W. H. Robin-
son (manager Eastern Townships Bank), Granby, Quebec,
and Jay P. Graves and A. L. White, Spokane, Washington.
The officers were re-appointed, as follows: J. Langeloth,
president; Jay P. Graves, vice-president and general manager;
Ncrilhrup Fowler, secretary, and Geo. W. Wooster, treasurer.
M\[r, A. B. \V. Rodges continues as general superintendent,
.and iMr. O. B. Smith, Jr.. as mine suaerintendent.

PROVIDENCE MINING CO., LTD.

'he third annual meeting of the Providence Mining Co.,
Ltd., was held at Greenwood, Boundary district, B.C., on
24th inst.

îic report of the mnanaging director re -iewed the work
-done since lt placed Mr. P. J. Dermody ii charge of the
mine, and stated that though the ore was practically ex-
hausted, so far as work had been donc, w ien the change
was made, the mine had since been placed tn a permanent
paying basis. New plant and nachinery had been installed,
and 657 tons of ore had been produced, this realising $61,-
-919.54. The cost of the mining averaged $19.83 per ton, and
that of hauling, assaying, freight and treatment $1o.71. The
report closed with an expression of opinion that the past
ycar's development in the mine warrants the company in in-
-stalling additional machinery for the further economic and
expeditious working of the mine, and that sufficient treasury
-stock should be sold to pay for installing the necessary
machinery and equipment.

The statements of accounts were as tnder:
Assets.

Prividence mille................
Development....... ......
Buildings and bins..............
Furniture and fixtures..............
Plant and tools................
linventory-

Explosives.......· ......
Mline supplies................
Fuel.... .. ... ... .... ...... ..

Diamnond clain.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Suspense act.-

Jeffery clain................·..
Litigation expenscs..............

..... $42,5oooo
.33,610.71

.. .. .. 608.00
60.00

9,700.00

·$ 75.5
. 85.5

259.1
257.0

Ore act.-
In transit. 30 tons at $i6o...........4,800.0
On haud. .0 1ons- at $30 .. ..... 90.

I. I. HIallett, trust act. .. .. .. .. ..
Caniadian Smelting Works........
Bank of Commerce.·.·..........

Liabilities.
Capital stock-

Authorized ................ .. $200,ooo.o

Subscribed and paid............
Stindry creditors-

Payroll,. Septeiber.. ..........
Accounts..................

Protit and loss................

$158,500.00

3,517.12
3,663.31

7,180.43

$165,68o.43
42,296.24

$207,976.67

Profit and Loss Accounît No. 1.
Dr.

Ore account-
Miining....................
lauling.. ................
Assaying..................
Smeltmng..................

Expense account-
Special..................
Office....................
Chicago office.,,.,.,.,,.,.,.,,
General..................

Salaries.. ...................
Interest and discount.........:...
Taxes......................
Depreciation account.-

Developnent.. ................
Buildings..................
Providence mine................
Plant and tools--··........·....
Furniture and fixtures .. .. .. .. ..

Balance Profit and Loss act. No. 2

.$13,028.69
543.52
259.30

6,237.99
--- $20,069.50

.$ 708.75
76-50

. 35.90
.. 596.04

1,417.19
789.50
168.92

1,147.86

$ii,2o3.56 •
67-36

7,500.00
511.04

9.85
19,291.81

$42,884.78
19,034.76

$61,919-54

Ore account........................ . .$61,9î9.54

Profit and Loss Account No. 2.
Oct. 1, 19., balance.. .. ................ $23,261.48

Balance front Profit and Loss account No. i,
being net gain for the year ending Sept. 30th,
1905,- -.- -. .. .............. ·.... 19,034.76

$42,296.24

0
0 .Çuperipite,îdc,îgs Report .- lîe nmille stîperinitenident sub-
0 initted a condenscd report of the work donc under his super-

- 41 1.00 vision fromn the tîne lie took charge an Novcînbcr i, igo4,
8,ooo.00 to Septenbr 30, 190, as follows:

"I fouind the mine in veny poor shape, ail available one ias
0 on the 300-ft. level, and ivas 43 ft. long, 12 fi. higli and 6 in.
5 in thickness. TIhis ore I stoped out and shippcd.

516.15 "I startcd cross-cutting nt sevcnal places on the surface
of the«claim, and <lid mnueh wvonk thercon, wvorking until snow
felI, and stîccceded in finding ore on the surface south of the
entrance of wlmat is nowv callcd NO. 2 tunnel (the 3001-ft.

5,3700.00 level'). I stnipped the wvash off and opelicd the vein up for
& '04 i00 ft., stoping down for 12 ft., tîme vein bcing about 8 in. in

1.689.76 tlickncss. This one I slipped.
5,099.01 Aftcr dnonstnting tat this orc as continuous on the

surie, a startcd a drift on the No. 4 (200-ft. vel), from
207,976"67 the point ihere the pncvious pork lad ccasld, and runring

_ south passed through tc dykw , fhich n as about 2 ft in
thickness, and insrediatIly encountcrcd sre."I sxatined the nonth dnift of ld NO. 4 ltevl and drovce
tIis for about 25 ft., but fond no ore. Th ere ws a break.
I raf threc upraises, about 6o ft., but without good results.
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"To date I have drifted on the 200-ft. level 347 ft., cross-
cut 20 fi., sunk 12 ft.. and raised 30 it.

"On the 3oo-ft. level I have drifted south 300 Et. (this drift
is about 14 fi. high), raised 2o fit., drifted ntorth 42 ft., and
made three raises of 30 ft. each.

"I have sunk the m'ain, shaft 75 fi. an'd cross-cut to the
ore ro it. I have drifted on the 40o-ft. level 286 ft., 14
ft. 1.igh, sutnk a winze 26 ft., raised 100 ft., and widenied drift
150 ft. I also timbered and put in chutes on the 200-ft. level
130 ft., timbered and put in sill floor and chutes on the 300-
Et. level 185 ft., and tinbered and put in chutes on the 400-
ft. level 190 ft.

"In addition to this I did a considerable amount of surface
work, including cuts. The following is a inemo of the cost
of the above work:

58o Et. drifting at $24.. ................ .. $13,92o.oo
955 ft. drifts and tunnels at $12 .. ............... 11,46o.oo
160 ft. open cut at $6.... ................ 96o.oo
313 ft. open cut at $1 .. ·.... · ·.--... ·.... 313.00

1200 ft. ditch at $i ... .. ..... ............... I,2oc.oo
75 ft. shaft at $20...................... 1,500.00
12 ft. shaft at $20... .. ................ 24o.oo

$29,593.0o
'During this period 1 mined 657 tons of ore at an average

cost per ton of $19.83.
. "In addition during te year the mine buildings have been
improved and ani up-to-date plant, including an 8o-h.p. boiler,
7-drill air compressor and 1,200 ft. of piping for water sup-
ply, lias been installed.

"The mine at the present time is in inuch better condition
than wien I first took charge and will bear inspection by
the board.

I wotuld respectfully recommend the board to take up
the question of installing a complete electric plant, as the
present supply of wood is becoming very limited; also a
shaft house, drying room and office building. I estiniate
that thiese improvements would cost in the neighbourhood
of $30,ooo.

"In conclusion, I would point out that, owing to friction
in the directorate of the company, the mine wvas practically
running only seven months of the eleven months covered by
this report."

The reports and statements of accounts vere adopted. The
election of directors and appointment of officers resulted as
follons. President, Mark F. Madden; vice-president, D.
Bl. Scully; secretary-treasurer, J. B. Hcney; H. J. Fitz-
gerald, Franklin Rudolph, Judge Hildreth, and Dr. Byrnes,
all of Chicago; and W. S. Macy, of Phoenix, B.C

TYEE cOPPER cO., LTD.
The following information has been taken fron the report

of the Tyce Copper Co., Ltd., for the year ended April 30,
1905:

Development lias failed to reveai any extension in depth of
the present ore-body, the botton of which has been found
just below the 20o-ft. level. Its laterail extent too lias been
asccrtaincd, and of unworked ore only 250 ft. remains be-
twecen the cast bouindary and the easternmost point of the
mine; to the west, the vein pinchcs out, passing out of Tyce
territory. The amouts, and the cost per foot, of develop-
ment were as follows:

Ainount Cost
Donc. per fit.

Drifting.. ...... ·.. ·...... 776 Et. $ 6.72
Cross-cutting ............... ,.1,215 fi. 6.38
Raising.... ............. 252 ft. 10.29
Sinking ....... · ·. ·. · ·. ·. · ·. ·. · 352 ft. 30-23
Station cutting ............ 123 ft. 27.83
Re-opcning caved drifts ........... 658 ft. 8.48

Th'e shaft has now reached 760 ft. and is still in green
scouîst. The manager, however, is of the opinion, entertained
by other authorities, that further ore-bodies will be found
with dcpth.

From the stopes on the zoo-ft. level 22,640 tons of ore were

reimoved during the year, and 27,104 tons fron other parts
of the mine. Ail but two stopes werc exhausted. In the w'est
stope, about 3,ooo tons remain, but so close to the surface
as to tender remnoval impossible until later; No. 6 stono
shows a width of uo ft. at a point 6o ft. above the first level
and is advancing into new grouind. In ail other parts of the
mine, about 14,000 tons of ore renain untouched. Until iew'
ore bodies are founid, cxtraction n ili be reduced to 2,ooo tons
per month, which, hîowever, is sufficient to carn a profit.
Dtividends have been stspended, awaiting the saine contin-
gency.

The Tyee ore hîad the following composition:
Copper .............................. 4.08%
Iron .................................. o10.49%
Zinc ............. ·........ · ·. · ·. · ·. · ·. · 7.36%
Silica .. I.......... ....... ·.. ·....... 13.48%
Birium sulphate · · ...... ·.. ·.... 37.63%
Lime ................................ 2.o4%
Ahiiia .. .. .. ........................ 7.01%
Manigaiesia .. .... .................... Trace.
Sulpiuir, as sulphides .. .................. 6
Silver.. .............................. 2.67 oz.
Go!d ............................... o.131oz.

The cost of extracting and shipping ore was less during the-
year than at any previous tite, It consisted of the following
iteiis,-ii dollars per ton:

Cost.
per Ton.

Stoping and hoisting................... $1.156.
Ore dressing.. .. .................... 0.040
Proportion for development ........ .... .. .. 0.425.
Retiibering old workings .. o................ 0.034
Fuel ......................... ...... o.048
Freight and hauling .. o.................... 0.059'
Transporting to E. & N. Ry. (aerial tramway)... .. o.119
General charges ...... .. o.189

'rotai costs.. ......................... $2.070.
The ore received by the company's smelter at Ladysmith

comiprised 49,744 tons (wet) or 48,826 tons (dry) of Tyce
ore, of which ir i per cent. n'as bricked, and 6,963 tons of
custom ore and concentrates, the whole quantity of ore-
sinelted (including some on hand at the beginning of the
year) being 57,681 tons. In addition, 1,928 tons of custom
ore was used as flux.

Roasting was continued as in the previous year. Of the
total smelter charge, 65.24 per cent w'as roasted, the rest
laving been snelted raw. The sulphur as sulphides, remain-
ing in the roasted ore, averaged 6.32 per cent for the lump
ore and 4.4 per cent for the ore and bricks. Of the 37,633
tons of roastcd ore, 14.7 per cent was made into bricks.
'Tie snelting furnace was in blast 245 days and treated 14,183
tons ôf Tyec raw ore, 32,100 tons of Tyce roasted ore, 5.533
tons of roasted bricks, and 7,344 tons of custom ore, a total
of 59.160 tons of ore, besides 1,816 tons of flux, 1.588 tons
of fiue dust, and 891 tons of slag and concentrates. Of coke,
7,359 tons werc consumed. beintg in the ratio of 1 of coke
to S.63 of charge, as against 1 tO 9.45 in the previouis year.

h'lie ratio of concentration was 10.97 of ore into i of matte.
A three-months' trial on oie tuyere of the furnace vas

made of hcating the blast on the principal of a long pass-
age through tubes of comparatively low temperature, iistead
of a short passage throught highly-hcatcd stoves. and the
satisfactory results attained led to the installation of blast
lteating apparatus bascd on the data thus acquired. An av-
crage assay of slag froi the dunip w'as o.41 per cent copper,
o.14 oz. silver and a trace of gold. The flue dust carried 2.46
per cent copper, 2.51 oz. silver and o.oo oz. gold.

The simelter shipped 5.390 tous of mitatte, of the value (less
refining charge ontly) of $825.950, an average aualysis of
which was 43.27 per cent copper. 31.62 oz. silver and 1.85 oz.
gold, besides 7.21 per cent baritin sulphide and 13..11 per
cent zinc sulphide. This was cquivalent to a yield of 4.04
per ccit copper. 2.95 oz. silver and 0.182 oz. gold, a total
vhuc Of $14.32 per toit of ore sinelted. A permanent samp-
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ling iill was crected on the i.ast side of the roasted ore bins,
and vas started on January i, 1905.

Sales of matte, and other resources brought in 169,98.
Expîenses included - purchase of ores, etc., 123,243; miiîining,
137,337; smelting, 132,564; London oilice, £1,919; Canadian
revenue taxes, £2,119; loss of exchange, 11,194; leaving a bal-
atIe of 171,610 on the ycar's operations. Two dividends,
totalling 127,000, were declared; onie-tifth of the total expen-
diture to date for developmnent was written off, as was aiso
£1.6g8 for depreciationi of properties and plant. lucome tax
absorbed £3,729 and "commission" to subscribers for second
issue of stock took £6,4oo, Icaving a surplus of L8,307 (in-
cluding £r4,350 from previots year) to be carried forward.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES

CABLES.
U. S. A.

Alaska lexican.-Septemiber: 120-stamp mill 301/, days,
20,700 tons ore; estimated realisable value of bullion, $30,428.
Saved 395 tons sulphurets; estimated realisable value, $28,159.

Vorking expenses, $35,201.
.-llaska United.-Scptenber: Ready illion claim: 120-

staimp mill 30% days, 19,8SO tons; estimated realisable value
of bullion $27,729. Saved 39o tons sulphtrets; estimnated
realisable value, $13,045. Working expenses, $29.440.

Alaska Treadwell.-Septenber: 240 stamps, 301/2 days; 300
Stamps. 291/2 days, 85,568 tons; estinated realisable value of
bullion. $88,oo8. Saved ,68o tons sulphurets; estimated real-
isable value of same, $77,432. Working expenses, $83,054.

British Colunbia.
Le Roi.-Septemnber: Shipnents amoutnt to 8.xSo tons (to

Northport smelter, 6,965 tons; to Trail Smeltng Works,
î,î85 tons), containing 3,079 Oz. gold, 3,050 oz. silver and
172.850 lb. copper. Estimated profit on this ore, after de-
ductng cost of mming, smeltng, realsation and deprecia-
tion, $17,ooo. Expenditure on development work durng the
monti, $i0ooo. Shipments to Nortlport smielter vill ccase
October r5th.

Le Roi No. 2.-September: Shipped 1,087 tons. The net
receipts are $19,412, being paynent for 1,026 tons shipped,
and $1,963, being payment for 68 toits concentratcs shipped;
mn ail $21,375. meclusive of $2,818 for 250 tons from the dunp.

Tve.-Septenber: Smelter ran il days; smelted-Tyee
ore, 1,919 tons; ctiston ore. 294 tons; total, 2,213 tons. Matte
produccd fromn sane, 271 tons. Gross value of contents (cop-
per, silver and gold), after deductmg costs of refinintg and
purchase of custon ore, $35,oîg.24.

Tycc.-Cblegram front general manager (Mr. Clermont
Livingston) reports that the present depth of the main
shaft is go5 ft., and that there is no change in the character
of the rock front the Soo-ft. level. The board has given in-
struictions to continue sinking to the î,ooo-ft. level for the
present.

l'nmir.-September: 20 stamps, 29 days, x,58o tons, produc-
ing 305 oz. bullion; cstimated ieališable value, $3,137; col-
centrales, 115 tons shipped; cstimated value, $3,500; cyanide
'plant, 1,140 tons of tailings, producing bullion having esti-
mnated gross value of $r,î3o; sundry revenue, $266; total,

$8.033. Workling expenses, $8,466. Loss, $433. Expended on
development, $1,446.

Ymir.-Cablegran from the mine manager:-Crosscuit to
the langing wall level No. 7. fine body of ore; the average
width is 1o ft.; average assay of ore is $9. (Office note-
Tihis important ore body has been struck 230 ft. cast from the
shaft, 2oo fI. below the discovery (5 fI. vide, $20) in level
'No. 5 ,which is 240 it. west froir the shaft. Operating costs
amoîmt to about $5 per ton on the present output, exclusive
of dcvelopment, but this figure can be appreciably reduced on
a larger output.)

DIvID.NDS.

Alaska Icxicani.-Dividcnd of $0.30; total, $54,00 payable
-October 28.

Alaska Treaduell.-Dividencl of $1; total. $2oo,ooo; pay-
able October 28.

Roi No. 2-Iitertu dix dend of is. per share, payable
u.tbber 30.

Lnuky Jin.-A Nelson despatch, of October 17, says. The
Lucky Jim mine at Bear Lake, Slocat district, paid its eighith
dividend lere yesterday, the anount now distributed being
$84,ooo. 'lie dividend yestcrday nas $24,ooo. The ore fron
this mine is practicaily zinc. Work nas coummenced in July,
1904, and the shipped ore has averaged 54 per cent zinc. The
property is not incorporated, but :s ouied by Join Wolver-
ton, one-cighth, and G. W .Hughes, seven-eighths.

St. Eugene.-Dividend of $o.2; total, $04,040; payable Oc-
tober 30. Total paid to date, $338,080.

NOTES.

Hall .lintintg & Smeling.-The favourable outlook for
miiininîg in Kootenay is showing itself in the fact that ilal1
Mining & Smelting Co. shares have risen frot is. 6d. to 3s.
6d.

Le Roi.-Notice is given that Johnt H. AlcKenzie of Ross-
land, B.C., mining engineer, has been appointed the attorney
of the Le Roi Mining Co., Ltd., and that the appointment
of Anthony John Mccillan as attorney of said coipany lias
been revoked.

Beatrice Minrs, Ltd.-Tiie office of this conpany, of whicih
Mr. Frank F. Fullter is manager, lias becn reioved from
Beatoin to Canborne, Fish river, Northeri Lardeau.

The Daly Reduction Co. is applying for a record of 5,o0o
in. of vater from the Simtîlkamcen river. Substantial addi-
tions to the nuitber of stamps, concentrating tables, etc., at
its miill at Hedley are under consideration by the manage-
ment.

Le Roi No. 2.-The secrCtary ias issted the foilowing cir-
cutilar:-"An arrangenent lias been corne to between our-
selves and the board of the Le Roi Co., by whîicli permission
lias been obtained, subject to detailed arrangement at tue
mines, to explore our property frot their deep levels, vhiclh
should lead to a considerable saving to uis both in time an'd
noney. Shipmîents to the smelter have now been resuîmed
on the customary scale. Early in the ycar a new stope was
opened tilt on the soo-ft. level, which gave good values,
thotgh the quanitity in siglt was not great; il is satisfactory
to state that lately a continuation of this ore body has been
provcd by the diaiond drill in a westerly direction oit the
sane level. carrying high values."

St. Eugecst.-Dturiing Septemtber the mie shipped 2,500
toits of ore and conîcentrates to the Trail and Nelson simelt-
ers. Oning to the shaft house having been destroyed by
fire, the mine lias had to stop shipping tnîtil iew buildings
shall have been erected and machiiery installed.

Another miiitg comîpany lias been organized in ?iloyie,
says the Lcader. It is iade up of the owners of a group of
claimîs adjoining the Aurora property on the west side of
Moyie lake. Tue clains are the Durango, Kruger, Dorothy,
Toronto, Roberts, Elier Fraction and Ruth Fraction. Mr.
D. J. Elmer is the promioter. Atlcssrs. J. A. Harvey and Frank
Guindon and somne people in Illinois arc interested. The
plaît nov outlined is to drive a iooo-ft. cross-cut tunnel
through the claims. whiclh will prGspect tleimî thorougily.
Winter quarters and actual work will be begun as quickly as
possible.

LAY OVER FOR PLACER MINING CLAIMS.

Notice lias been gazetted tliat ail placer lnliting clains
legally held in the undermtentioned mining divisions are laid
over until the respective dates shownî below:

Until .11ay 1, 1906: Aslcroit, Clinton, Greenwood, Kam-
loops. Lillooct. Simnilkamcen. Trail Creek and Vernon.

Until Ifay 31, go6: Arrow Lake and Nelson.
Untiil Jine 1, 1906: Cariboo, Fort Steele, Illecillewaet,

Lardeau, North-east Kootenay, Revelstoke, Skeena and Trout
Lake.

Until Junmc 15, igo6: Atlin.
Unili Julýv 2, igo6: Liard. Stikine and Teslin Like.
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COAL NOTES.

Tire <jjlcan linlerS' Unlion have coilpieted arrangements
for the crection of a first class modern hospital in tie Blair-
more district. Sntthti-w.st Alberta.

The conatract for niidi ing ine Tae huses for the Vcst
Canadian C,llicries Cto. at ils Bellevue colliery. niear Frank,
lias Iscen completcd

lhe ncw yards at the Crow's Nest Pass Co's Cssal creck
co.lliery are nearing ccipletioit. 'ite scales are in tieir
ne-w ps.sition and the box car loader is about ready for use.

At the mines of tie Intvriational Coal & Coske Co., ai
Clesitian, an sutput if soue 90o tons toi ceai per day is be-
ing maiitained. The cs.tinp:mny is giving ctiloymcnt to about
300 mie. a large part of whoms are engaged in devclnpme-nt
work.

The Entderby Coal Mine,. Ltd.. has a gang af men at work
deeilopinig thre pro-perty. A tunnel is being drivent sînewhat
lier d.sw the hill tihan tie old aie. whaere it is expected
tas strike the c.al vami to much better advantage. The
cstpt;any l:s decidcl to spcnd a large amntuint in develop-
nent work thi, winter and is very s:aiguine as to resuits.

Tli amatuoît ofi the payr.shls ai the Crow's Nest Pass Coal
C's tihree c-ileries for lite mo'-nth ni S-ptember was as foi-

lows Coa Crek. S;n,30: lichel. Sp53 :irhnnzad.
St7.sh2.o: total. S3s..a.an. TIe outpuit i cal for lite
n..thi was, l Creek. i.rl tons: ?lichtel. .<4q laits.
C:rbonne', S.t59 ions: tr.nl. 71.486 tons

F.sr s.re nc pa' M J C )rewry ha, be en devs.tiig a
deal if hi, tisrnit- t . ilir U ent sf a Coal property
lie ssn, in Alberta. It i,!..:it.:d six mi, eas: af Frank.
.iust witiniu Cr.' s Nc:s Pa. Tws -amis of ceal have becn
uopenedi up. ansd whenî the spur nenv bri:g built by lthe C. P. R.
shall be coinpleteil rr..tular shipnts- will lie enmeecd.
Tlhre arc tive scais .. f eanal it <hi: pioperty. One is a '-ft.
scan .sf exchIelet domestic cal . an..tlher la fi in width

and is a fine steaiing c.al. It i; fr. atit iatter ecam litai
shipments wilhe m:asie ai tie (utset. TI, St Eigen muine
will tnkc a carioad a day.

Drillitg nn tite c-al iands ni til Vernil. n Forks \Iining
& Devel pment Co. ai Princeton has resultrd in the encAsmnî-
cring ai a depth cf about 300 it. Oi a 4-ft. sea.n i_ good
ceal. Drilling is being continued in lite expectation t4t an-
oitcr scam vil] lTe met wiith sone .o it. deeper.

lhe iillcrest Coal & Ccke Ce., of which Mr. C P. Hili is
manager, ts npcning up a new coal properiy a litile south
of Franik. souilt-west Alberta. at the end of Turtle -m.ountain.
Tie property en the cast is directly opposite Bclevnue and
about twoa andi a hallf tiles from tha4t point on lte other side
of hie C P. R track. ir. Hiill intcnds putting a railway
up to iiilcrest. probably nexi spring, and should have no
great engineering difticuitics ta conplete it. Tie grade. irons
previnus surveys. is about to per cent ail throusgh. Hilkrest
it situatcd in a little valley between the end of the Turtle
and tite next range. There pvr.specting in lhrce different
scams was donc ail i:ast suminmer. ite scans are io. la and
15 fi. in tihickncss.

Tie strike --f the miners of the WVestern Fucl Ca.. ouperat-
ing coal inires ai Nanaime. Vancouiver Isiand. vas "callcd
nff' by lte niners on Saturday niigit. Septenber Îo. A weck
previ.uily '%Ir. W. .. Iackenzie King. depuiv Mfiniter ni
Labour. arrived frairm Ottawa te endeavouîr tso'bring about a
setilement of the difficultics betwcen tite miners and the
coinpayi. lis cAming lad not been rcqutested by cithcr
party. but lie came uinder the provisions nf n te Cn lation
..lt. wvhisil. though tnt compulsnry. provides fir the friendly
interventinn by lite Dominion governmenit in labour troub'es.
After severai lenglthy conferences with the miners and the
umanagentent - lte company, separately and je.intly. a comn-
milice ni five wa'. appointed by the men to arrangc mattcrs
ntiih tie managcr of the campany, win %vas stated to have
persisted in positively declining to negntiate with cither the
Western Federation ni Miners or the Unitesi :'line Wnrkers
of Anerica. both nf which have branches at Nan-imo. though
ready a1 any tinte te discuss the diierenccs with lie nen

theiselves. hie ballot taken resuiltcd in 239 voting in favour
of acceptance of the settlement conditioially arranged by
tle coilittee ard 93 against it. The strike, which lad
lasted over four months, was. therefore, declarcd to be at an
end. Tlle settlement is annoiinced to be in the nature of a
compromise, each side givinig and taking se as to arrive at a
ntîîually satisfatctory understanding. A wirking agrcement
for two years is stated t have been signed. Many of the
mîiiers empiosyel in the Western Fuie Cn's mines ai tie time
of the strike have left Nanamn. snne of then finding em-
plovietit in tie Wellington Coal Cos collicries ai cither
Extension or Cumbcrliand. and oticrs seeking cmpIoyment
elsewhere.

The Norwegian collier Titania has cleared frot Nanaîio
witi a cargo of 5.00 totnsf cai. tihe first forcign shipment
siice lte isinustrial trouble. which Isgan on Jtune 1. It is
the intention of the colliery company to put on ils regular
ticet s' ciliers betweeti Naniains, and San Francisco, and
within the ncxt mc.iti or ix weeks lite coai shipments fran
that port will be as large as, if tint larger than. ior soue
years lick. At the mines cverylthinîg is rtnnin.g like i.clk-
ns.rk and te c-al ontput is being daily increased. On one
day recently the 11rechins mine yielded soille 500 od fas. a
remiîarkable showing fsr a iniie that his beeti in unperatinn
less than a nth. No». 1 initie. wvhile il is nost yet fully
. ietnedl up. is h. sistig nearly toS issns a day. This will be
iicreased daily as iew plaes shal be opcii ulp. It ik pre-
dicted that the big minle will shortly have a daily outlput ni
iearly 1.000 t s per day Tiere are very few if any idlc
mincrs in rte city. and if the enlliery esinipaiy cntinues it
rapsid rate 4. desclopment tlhre will be vrk for many nut-
'iders in tie near future.

Mr. W. J. Harrison's (San Fraicisc') circuîlar of Octasber
Il ays: «Sree <snr last. ithere lias nits bcin a coal arrivail
from Australia. There are ::3 vcssels listed to lad coai at
Newcas\. Nen Sutlh Valc. with a carrying capacity cif
aloutii go. tn inicllt. ulided in tIis list are ilirce steaners.
wtl a carrying cap'acity 1oi ahbut 15.ooo tons. The arrivais of
r.niai csal f..r thie minit s.f Sepltmber. 1904. wcre 15.9R
£.ns: fsr uthe ni..tha of September. te piresent year. .nify

SI. cliveries f 1Britisht Ctmbuniua lasit nathi were over
'.nîoe t..n. Ti tiai icliveries of ceai fron .lii sources

tiis year f.r Sepiteber shw a shirirage f 19.000 lats.
against lthe csal arrivails f ite same pcriod for 1904. There
is a perceptille sithrinkage cf all grades of ceai in the yards
lere: still. lite wolesale prices renain unchanged. as early
relief i- rxpectel frnm the Uritish Clumiiiibia ensilieries as
sssnn as futufr feiglit egagemets can be arraged. There
ts lut -ne sc-'ci due fro.m Newcastle. butî tie thre sntemer
canres sit.iaid he received here carty next year. The strike
in 1ritish Cslumbila. thai las bseen in progress for tite last
four montli. lias bcen aniiaby arrangei. and wnrk wil be
re.c.mnaed: a n earv «are. Duration i te agreement
will be ir Ivtwi year<. and lite minimum rate i wages ta the
inners appear. t i be a very genernus oe. All cellicries
which have been affecctd by ihe strike iuti cnded beihig in
tie Western Fuel Cn. lere. which lias a«t"*iîe nctr-u nver
-l Bîriti4h Cnîlumbia c.sal pro.ducts eoming in thiis markct.
P'r.s' ners sf fuel sii are erdeauuring to% esabliish a bhetter
rate for their product<: it s very doultful -if lie will be
sueissin1i.

1ACrilNERY ~AN CONSTRUCTION &:OTES.

The Canadian Iil.etri.al .V. tas thai hc <anadian
Westinghuse Cn.. siof ianiltn. On:ario, will supply twI
z.co.co.el. pimping engines fir the city ni TAronto. The
amuntif thai c ipany'% tender i% given as $tx84I.

At the Canadiant Smelting Vssrk<. Trail. ite caparity -i
lthe rIectrolytiic lea rcfinery has been increa<ed by tiir con.
<,xsltrnClion i more clctralytic depno iig tanks and the
provisinn of Ilte nreesary complementary plant in increase
thie nutput capacity nf the refncry tn 50 tons ni pig learl
per day

Tt is annoined that the Vanecuver P Cwer oC. vvii
still firther incrcase the capacity of ils plant at Lake Beau.
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tifti, sitar 'Vancouvecr, B. C., by the addition of ztîîuilîr
nuit and b' the ocnstructiusî ci an.Ahctitr pipc lise.

A I>clton water wliccl, opcr.uîiîg ai 22s rcv. lier iiiii., usider
390.31. licad, %vill aho bc iiistallcd.

Tite Caiadiiii WVest igotise Co.. is supplyiîg :nid îuîst:ul-
iuîg ;fi lle tuecc.'.ary clectricail apparatus for the new Gent-rai

int \ai iac. .uvcr. L.. 'l'lie equipincsit iticlitlt:-; ouue
So-k%. 12s-%cdlt ct,îuup0unid u,..ttud direct currcut engins: type

gejuerator. one- 25-kw. iý.1.-v-olt c-,asîpoissid u4.jusîd direct eu.--
relit vlîgilît- type gtsicr..r, sosie il hy I3 direct c-bîuîîrced
IdIcal clîgi:îc, :uud unc ij ly to direct c..uuuueccrd Idcal czigilîc,
bcsi.ic swilclîoardis etc This plin %ill gocnt-rate vklctricity

f.ufiicit«r 100lc. lanmps.
Th71e Granîby Cuî'idr.l Miiîg. Snîcltilng & i,ur C....

Lîd.. basu c-.uîîî.lctuil tht- îutiitî.'h<. tii.p 41%I t 10-11
w:mtv-jackîceiblt iuuae ii- .î..rsuiiî *r-

ail <rand 1'.ork,, 1B.*uuî.il:sry di>trîct. 'I'îse aure li- 1 u~itl
24 inyecs un cacl sie. tlîis Ibcîi,,g douhuile the nuîuîbcer gels-

crnllv uscd and of lialf tic custnary arca. 'flicy ire the
largIcs blast furnaces iii Bri-h Colunibia, and togtheir wvith
lte s~ix 44 by zba-iîî. iursi.-ac. porcti-iiîy i olieraii-). giv
thîc,.c wt-rks. n dailv trcatîllezit capacity of 2.500 tc, .3000 lune

oi4rt' per dit-tii. li th uic w sîîî'-kc,%tai" at tlîcse %-Pr-
4 .q,000 bricks~ i'crt- î'cd. Tite w"-rk of buildinig tsw-k 32
days., with ant average .fo f.>ur Ibrick-iayer>. Mie exact liviglit
is î;o fi. il i. Tit- isiside diaincter is 12 fi. 8 ini, antd the
otîtsidc dianictcr io il. althei baçc. taperitl,, up top îs fi. 4 Ili

'l'iec c-î1iNrticti,.n of the %tîcel trcstlc, :.,# takc tue place --si thc
wc..,d trc,île drsîir.ye- 1- lire last \I.rcli, :ut th Cr.-'ws* Nest
I'a-zl G-nl I7t#'- C-.tl crcork c..llîcry. aîîd its cqlutpiiitllt %vîll
ini"dcruî lipide and 4-ilier c.-.alî idhlin. ippli.tiicc.. " si-u

eoî:îplclicd. and a1 preluuîîun:iry riuî Ili the îtcw pla<nt ha' bceen
triade. Tis permianenti 'tel strucitire i% t-I %uîpply Suts. z, 5
-nid 9 iiiiucs. oui th mo'rdsu %idc o î .f <a crcc. aîîd X..2
alid i, toit tc -outhi suçiç. Il i,; approtxiiiiniciy 900 IL. In
lciigils. 1'rc..ctt prtivi!.itui is fo.r al outputi capcity -4 about
4,000 toits îlaily. but the %truciewrc î'% dcsignicu for an cvcnt-
unil cxîcîîiuuîi to %.ooo li:' er day. 'itec estituate ni c..îî of
c.-.tItrutllsoli aîd vquilîinlt %viîen Ilte ci-nîract wa:s let te
IlIyi r, PaitcrM.î hb .'.rlc. ni 1Pîîîsbuurg. P'a-. 1.t April,

u:sabsolu $200.00
C-bistrtititili -fthe doutble. high îiiii. clcctric powcr
trausîîisist ue the Wecst K-xttCnay Pçiue7r & Liglit Co., Ltd.,

is buîiling f r.ini its lîydr.,.cleccu-c pî.wcr Iinti.c :il 1Bmmniu:;
loin Falls. tîcar Nels.)11. Briti h Colluliali.i t-' Grand 1Fi-rke,
Phoî.enix. aîîd Grccnui%i. ii thIî lotîîîdarv district, tu SUp-
p1y clectric po-wcr ifs sn.citcr.s auî.l miînce, is bcing c.-pcdi-

îig».nsly I)roceeded wvith. An onrder fo-r c-c.ppcr cablc fer ibis
l'île %Va% placcrd la't 'tîmner; i %%as for atbsut 7_$.oc0 lb. of
calc lNut hall lin inch in diaincter andi ctnt.aiting -ix Il.
and S. waircs %voînd about a jtute centre. The lihu will bce
7o t., So miles ln lirngili anîd the etirrcnt %%-il be *zrans-
tici s: a %voltagc of 6o.02 oiî AX sub-suationi. ;o loy -C

ft. %witii walls 4o fi. huiglu. fnr î.uepping the current doIX11. is
in course of crectiAn ai llcîi vlicrc arc situatcd Ille
Granb.y Cn's big minesc. hI is pr'.bsîb1c pctvcr %vill bc at-ail-
abIe fair tic Graîul'y Co-,.% -inciter, atl Gratnd Fonrks in S.';-icm-
lier lotit site liitc %vll 11ç.4 tie nipltc(t toi Grcuo until
alK.ilt lc.ur ue

.Iir. T. A. Ilicksc'a andu ]lis gang tof un in. whc lîavc
been at %vork fin ili Yuk.'ni river mit a po-int 1innown ae licîl-
gale. improving the steanuer eluatinci by driing piles and
buîldîig az .ckwtr have c«o;nplcted tîteir labours and
rcttiict toi W~hitchîor>ç. Mhc-v ein.trtîicd bI<teis 1.000
andti î.'o fi. oif %vnrk. and ver>' matcrially beîtered liaviga-
'ion ati that particular lisint.

TRADE NOTES ANSD CA'T.ALOrtUES.

Canatdian WVcstliiglînt:se CW.- Cîrciular N-,. iia. WVcsting-
linuitc Type , Flicin'cd Sitetli. ani Nn. ile3, %We.%Iinghn:îsc
Prcptaymcnt IV:ttîricers hav'e been rcicved. ai,.'î lnqruc-
lion IW-xk No. ue t t.cnd ctitiïný I lnsîrîttnnt P-r the
lasiallaîitn and Care ni WVesîîngliînîîc Typr 8 Scif.cmntaun-
cd Iîîîcgrating W~attnicîcr for Tlurc.-Wirc Single-Phaee Cir-
cuite 72--16000o Alterrnations.

Fr-uuiI thet I)çlî%er 13iro: Clay Co. hlîa beciî rccîvei ils illus-
trîv, îîIIrleC(l c.It-lugîie ni a'>-<ansi ehlueiît< sup-

I liv Jir trq:. %I:tiiuf.icttirisig Co., do( Ct.luuuibtus. Ohijo, U.S.A.,
'<nI t; îlleiîiu N--. l. Jeffrey Electric Nline L.'ccuiiGtiveS.

1 lis hui itsu il trtilicaslly priuît.2.h. sit fre>-iv ilsî rated
-Il 1-11 oe islie:'d rereeîlî..î i uîu- styles of clcctric

uuuî~1'.e .îî .î~v-and iliir c îu.'tt .uu. couJ:Iy
auj. î.ils c fuil particulars anud îwm -r -. f tue variuus loca-
ii. xi.'. u.1 ilitlt-lu Itlu'.'r îU'efîl sot 1.*îumu'.1<fj;grtiCUlar

liait-r. 't t.. huaile * .îu-r ;î uiteirs t-'à u'u clectrie traits-
l.'rl.u:.uîi..d uli.ICuI Oi imlp'-îîalîCC.

\V. tuuudî.u~,-R:uloa> .~îî.aau Il-. uttic of Specizel
*îNos 7.î4tb Iaîelyv i-î.li Ill ti-catiathau Wicstilig.

l:.îs t'. . Iziaîitlt'. (;lit. i lis gît-' î.:rt:culars rni \Wcst-
iî-ieI ur..-î Cuurr*ua: A<u'';vlîr. uîl-'îue lter-

uî.îîîg*Uîrrîî: ~ Guueat.r'.~Vetiuglî'îi.eS>,.tenis
.. ît r C .174 ,.'.uî \.fitl- hî -Ille Elkcc rie I<c î.>i '.

vie-. il- le xi 1' illittr;tted Ionu e-'.îr>- î,ang. thec >ulijecîs rang-
iîig fr.n -n:i îîît-rî.r Niîe%%' loi sl:c l.'.'.r lic..îusc .. i tite :îht

14ul gisii'.- j'.'.u <i l.eir îv-'r.si IZZIIiitt C-1. '.'itil ciglit
5.xk.getier..u..rl 1-bîîg .. ou . rrqaair parts.

Tite IV'-iî-l'."- hctric aloid \I.iiiiiicturiii;z G... Ji
l'îîtbîîr. I'cuuîs bai ., U %-'. bl î.. fOrwrdc.l ils. Siicial

'.'hiclî gi'.cs îecrticîîlars ..s thecir clîau-atecriïîics, amnd coî-sîruc-
îî..îî. n'itl iiisitueî.:-,., f'.r tht-v rr.:om d-pcr.-ii.îî and carc.

I Juaigrtmi- auîol orrtet.ne te'.-, îinako: ccar tue iniorîtiia-
tien coîiîaisied ia thiis -cr'.lceible pîîiblicattinsiý A stqnrage bat-
la-rt-f.yi Iviiiitleîl «'%Vetiuîglm'.;m'c Si-tragor l:.attcric-% for

Ral:ySignial Scr'.-îee-7 1- aîî..thîcr publicatic-i jui to huand.
ïVins i-. lte ir> f'lcr --si ltsi, tiîlljcci is-.ued Iby tlîc WVcîiiig-
li--iic Nlnciiic Ça., :unid il 'crie% as au anuieuîîccînct ou a
uuew ;.nd imîpo.rtantî hranch soi i, buNitics.ý.

Tite Wc.st K-ooîciuay P.*weLvr S& Uii Cv. bas awvarded a
1:0'atract 1-6. a R.-,-lauîd, B. C., 1jin for the ,upply of ii
t.-uîs toi v.iii% fo)r u'c il- tue insulatitoi the dî lisî tt$i

polec lisse, imi c..ursc oi comîsructionm br-îwccn the power sta-
î:"mî i at r-iîîîingtîon Fazli-. Kooscnay river., amui t Bouudary

.h-îtrict. Thor lengili of cadli pin w'.iil bc z4 int, anîd the di-
:11u1tetr i .

AME1CM M11SGCONGRESS.

The f..11l.oviix IfIjrcsscs ]lave beca arrangcd for, so far,
i-, lie giveui ai îlir uncctiuîg ni th iu Xncricauî M.\iuiag Congrcss

le. lbc liclo a i Eta.' Tcxac, ..mî Neovember 14. prtoxinîôo:-
'.%r. E. L-uuîail Whîite, CAls.rid-1 State Coîiinîissioncr of

'.\nes. oni -.Minc Drainage Districts.."
Dr. %nu. n. lhillips, of Tcxas. on '*Quick-siiver Deposits

,.f %ie TIrrlmîgua Di-urici. Ercws.tcr County, Texas."
.%r. 1. A. J'-.nes. of %Iberqucrque, ona 'Mic \Minerai Re-

soulrces îfo New Mxc.
.Nl. NY. J. Tiuoaîa it ofm''î the lliîîgham Mia'umg

Sîneliug C..,. Utai, "';u "lani2ges Arising Froni Smei:cz.
Fumnec, cic."

.%r. Wni. . Porter, t-J Chicag-,ý n An Easu-cr nExhîbit
soi 'Muicrais and M.\iîiing Ma\Ichinery, cm".

liIon. MNarcus A. Smith, ni Arizona, on *7A National De-
primeunt tof 11inies and 1Nining."

lirof. (liac. J. Nowodir'eetr-r ni the Kcaîucy Stite
Gc'ociSurv-cy (nx yet adviscd cf subject).

A imnlier -- of nui!cclianeous addltrcgscs whL. as t-cl. bc made
l'y prornmineni persoasc 'vhn aire iitercsîcd la ils«! miaing

.%r. Etîgelte C-"-:c. -if Tîoroato. bias rcîturncd irons a pro-
tractord trip, dturing w.hili lic c.xamincdl the region north of
$îmdi.;mry. (Iniariî. un cnacciç«n with irn and nickel pres.
peet'. and inîctrsîgteci thc ni-flcid in the cast nif Edmnnton.
Alberta. lie Itcd that un thc 1lattcT loealitY thtre %v-as nuch
dimfculty in maling tirsts on accouait of the depth ni the drift
covcring the dcpcsit..
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BO >KS. ETC., RECEIVED.

Milines Branich of Detarsnent of the Iunterior, Canada.-
. lsIssts-sts Occurrence, Exploitation andct Uses. By

Fra, C:rkel, .l.E. Page, î59c, illustrated by plates
bllianng asileSta. quarrics, :îantusactursg plants and
machinery, tic., and by maps and diagrams.

.Ilsca--its Occurrence, lxploitation and Uses. By Fritz
Cirkel, M.E. Pages, 132; illustrated by diagr'ams and a
Rn:'').

Province of Onstario.--Ninth, Annual Repaort of the Cinînis-
sinnster tf lifghways. t>ntario. By A. W. Campribell, Coin-
missiner ii liighways. Pagcs. 175: with illustrations
sh.%wing road co-nstruîctian. ncll-kept roads, cetc., and
tables exhibiting expenditures on road counstructioni and
msaiunteunance.

Amuseric.in liustitute ,f .llining lhnginers, .ew l'ork.-,3i-
s.ninthly ltullsetin (Setembrt of the Institute. Con-
taining (ii Ilstitute annienceent, and (2) tech-
ieaml papber, anui discuissioins. ctc., (illustratcd).

California Siate .1Iin:ing Bureau.-
Bulletis No. 39. showing by couitics the mineral prn-

duct:aan if Califoriau: for the ycar 1904.
Ibullaein No. 40. shoiwiing ihe minerail production of

Caii.rmîa fir 18 years.
.MJap of California. showing the approximate location

tif the c.:ppcr deptiits if the state.
Ali publishcd under the direction ni Louis E. Aubury.

state mincralogist. from whom cnpics arc obtainable at a
'.uIl charge.

:ni:..cring and .llining Journal. .Vc:e York.-Pyrite Smlselt-
ing. A discusiomn, editel ly T A. Rickard. Pagcs, 31o.

Ulited States Gcological Surcy.-
Rort ,,j P'r.ogress of Streas .ila:nremens for 1904

Part X and XII.
'nd..r:round ll'aters of Sait Rier l'allev. .-iri:ona.

!,y Wviiis% Thomas-t Lee. Pag;es, 8 illusiitated biy haltf-
tne. miaps and diagrams.

Ieascr-alions os the Ground ll'aters af Ria Grande
'alleyr. fly Clarles S. Slichîter. Iages. 7q: illustratel

by halS-.nes, diagramsn and map.
-te-rim.·ntSsm nÇteel.Cqinicrele Pitps ait a i'rkinig

Sea& Ity- J.m H11. IL inton. Pagce. 5, ilustrated by
hali.tancs and diagrams.

Prelimissirv l;st of Dcep Borintgs ini tise l'mid SMates.
e' .r Elin.n, witl Alditinn<s. Ty N. H. Dfartn.

Pages. 175.

.liin..ral R.au.rvsf the .liders iidge Qusadraigle.
5l.nsy 5ani 'Py Ralp1hu W. Stne. Page' 79: illu,-

trated by half.tnns, sections and maps.
I'a.,n,-l..c ..j the .UJalaiC Jurassic Formation o!

7exas. Ity Franci, hittcmore Cragin With Strati-
grapshîse nocl< ••n .\la.nc -Minain and tle surrannd-
ing regi.-n unear Sirra Blanca.. Tcxas. By T. W. Stan-
ton. Iagsc. t7u: dinstrated by nuim rnsi plate'. soinwing

BiH'ii~raphy asd Iadex of North ..lincrita Geology.

Fred nuîghtan Weeks. Pages. 218.

li.aea.u.. Frmsstera trams he .llintercy Çialc f Cal
j'rn:.:. t.:i a few Srtacaa irasi: tihie Tei.s Frm:atyin,
lty Rnius M I,.g. Jr. Paiges, 77: ilinstrated ly num-
cus h:ii.-mnacs.

,rj.si:aee.f< 1., the' JlydIraîlogy.c qi aterni Unsited

Statesr. sroog 1> Ayraan î1 Fuller. Gea!igi<i in hag
-a.l. .i; dlusirral wli iiaps, hali-tancs. etc.

i.. l'g .i th. .-. ta's M ing Ditrict. Y-et-ada. By
J..ah alèluya Sirr P'ages. B': prniuvely illusIrated

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %n haitns aaw anedara<

<;c.'l.'gy ail the t'entlral C•.r Ri;er Regitln. .laska.
Dy Walter t' MCndenhall. Pagi. ï.:;: witli several maips
and a number of excellcust hailf-ton view,.

ORE PRODUCTION IN SEPTEMBER.

Tlie Phlîoenix Pioncer gives the following as the statistics
of tonnage of ore fron the various shipping mines of the
Bounîdary district for the month of Septenber, as nearly as
they could be ascertained. The total of over 66,ooo tons is
oiiiewiat larger than during the month of August, as in that
iimoith the Granby sncer was blown out to admit of con-

nectmîîg up tie two nwcv furnaces:
Tons.

Granby mines. ...................... 52,650
.latler Lode.... ........................ 13,036
kmmaîn.... .... ...... ...... .... ........ 34
Oro Dcnoro ............................ 7
Proividence .. .. 7........................
Lat Chance ..-.......... .. ......... ,.... 0
E.P. U. .. ........................... 20
Don Pecdro .... ...... ...... ................ 20
Cresccnt .....-...... ............... 30
Skylark ................................ 40
Hielen .. .... ...... .... ................ .. So

20

Ttal.,.... .... ....................... 66,396

Production of Rossiand mines during four weeks ended
Septecber 3o was. according to figures taken from the Ross-
land JIiner, as follows: .

Tons.
Le Roi .. 8............................. ,340" smillcd) .............. ............. 840
Centre Star ........................... 8.670
War Eagle ............................ 5.550
Le Roi Na'. 2. ............................... 1.020

" " (mnilled).. .... ...... .. .... ...... o
Jumbo........ .. ........................ 1,000
Cro wnî Point .... .... .. .... .. .. .......... :o
Spitze ........................ ...... .. o100
C.aucade B0nanza...........................o
G.pler .. .. ............................. 30

Total.................,............26.450

Accardiing ti e Nelson Daily News the Scptember receipts
ni le.bcaring ores at the Hall 'Minisg & Sielting Ca's
%nciter. Nelson. togetlicr with their lead conltents, were a
t"litws:

Frimî %Iite C
St. E gene...... ...........-..
Kraa................... --.-..
Ma.liy Gibson.................
Ynir ....... ..............-..--..
Arlington (Slocan)..............
;rlinîgton t Eric)...,...........
Quecn......................
Ruth ........... ,.............
California...................
Cork......................
lilack Warrior.........,........
Paync ........... -.. .......--.
Rambler Cariboo ..............
F:ien Ahers..................

Total .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4

re. Lb. Lead, LI.
~.09%SS6 1,313.527
524,6 27 42.622

302,419 24.574
274.319 32.58
243,oSS 11..i89
216.907 8,65
118,963 692
S7.600 21,974
85.714 43,Q0I
S0.093 35,83
63,347 48,967
59.714 33.904

48.379 22,303
466,822 147.234

.670.393 ,1.788292

Tnhe Wetern Australian government lias taken stcps to
relu'ce the amount ni labour carricd on in the gold mines
ni Sunlay.

The tirsq nrganiztion ni coal miners in ti United State<
wa-s ini iS86r. by sonme miners vhn came frmin EIgland and
scttld in the Belleviue district nf Illinoi<.
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MONTHLY AVERAGE PRICES OF METALS.
(From The.Englnecring and Miniing Journal, New York.)

81LVERI.

New York London.
Month. ---.----1904 1905 11904 1905

January5............................................ 7.055 0. .423-z7.930
February...........................................57.592 26.GG5 .047
Marah.............. ..................... 56.7415.04 G164I26.794

prIl.. .................. ............ 54 202 5G. 24.974 26103
........................................ 55.43 57. 25.57 664

June............ ....................... . 58. 25-644 26.910
July... ................................... 58.09553.9 26.760 27.163

Augut.............................. .... 57.06 60. .Y26591 -Y7.=2
eptember...................................57.1 61X .26:349 .528

October........... ...................... 57. . 26.700*.
November... ............................ 58.453. 26.9521.
December......................................... O.663. 27AMI.j.

Year.............................................. 57.221 .... 26.399....
The New York prices are in cents per fine ounce; the London quo-

tation la In pence per standard ounce..925 fine.

COPPER IN NEW YORK.

Electrolytic Lake.
Month. -

1904 1905 190 1905

January........ .................................. 12.410 15.008 12.553 15.128
February........................................... 12.063 15.011 12.245 15.136
March.............................................. 12.299 15.125 12.551 15.250
A ................................................ 12.923 14.920 13.120 15.045
My. ..................................... 12.758 14 627 13.000 14.S20
Jun... ..................................... 12.29 14.673 12399 14.813
July .......................................... .... 12.360 14.8 12.505 15.005
August............................................ 12.33 15.G4 12.46s 15.725
September......................................... 12.495 15.905 12.0 15.978
October........................................... 12.99 . .... 13.118 ......
November................................. ..... 14.23 ...... 14.456 ......
December .......................................... 14.661 ...... 14.849 ......

Year..................... ..................
Prices are in cents par aound. Electrolytie quotations are for cakes

ingots and wire bar. cathoe are usually 0.25. lower.

COPPER IN LONDON.

3lonth. 190 1905 L Month. - 1904 1905

January............... 57.600.68.22 uly..... ........... 57 C.SS7
February....... ....... 56.50067.963 lAugust .................. 595269.830
March................... 57.32168.174 September .............. 57.45 09.667
Apri.................... 58.24767.017 October.............. 00.012.

...... 57.32 .75 Norember............ 65.0.
Jun.............. .56.398 65.6b1 December.. ......... 66.S4 ...

Av., year.......... 5 ......

Prices are in pounds sterling, per long ton of 2,240 lb., standard
copper.

TIN IN NEW YORK.

Month. j 10 195 31onth. 1904 1905

annary...... ......... 2S.84529.325 ¤Jl........ ........ 26.573 31.760
ebrrnry................ .0729.262 IAtigust.................7.012.2.$66

March ............. . 379.5 ember.............. 27s032.05
Ap:i1..............29.13230.525 r ................. 2.59:r......
May..... ................ 27.718 30.049 November............... 29.185......
June..............'.. .32530.329 December........ ......

i I -
SAv.. year.............. 27.96l.

LEAD IN NEW YORK.

Month. 1904 19a Montb. 1904 1905

January.............4.347 4 M2 uir.................4.192 4.24
February.............. 375 4 4501 ................. 4.111 4.665
March................4.4 e 4 4701 September.........4.200 4.65
April...................4 3 4.500 f Nober.........4.20.
ay................4.475 4 snal Ocober............ .4.200.

Joue.............. 4.49 Deeember............4.6 .

Ar.,437 4......... 4.95

SPELTER.

New York St. Louis Vod'a

Febnry ................ .......... .4.16. 190 4.-3603 5D
Jbanuay...................... .......... 4.961 6.194.0 5M 4.9

ab....................................5057 60, 41 5.91M
June..................... ........ 5.399 5:817 5.0 W 1

.. t...................5.01. . .

Atig....................... ....... 4.86i510 5 5. .3.3.3joli ...e................................ .8e 4.m . 5. .2..

c:ober .................. b...r..... .............
Noember........or................. ...... ... ....

mber........................ ...... .........Tea.....4......................5.000. 
.......

MINING MEN AND 'MA'TERS.

Mr. Donald G. Forbes lately examtxined several mining
properties in north-east Kootenay.

Mr. V. S. Keith, welI known in the Boundary district, lins
resigned as superintendent of the Takilia snelter, Takilna,
Oregon, U.S.A.

Alr. Wmn. 'M. Brewer retuirnied to Victoria on 9th inist. from
an cre-buying trip to soutl-cast Alaska in the interests of the
Tye Copper Co., Ltd.

.Nlr. Roscoc R. Leslie, formerly superintendent of the Le
Roi mine, Rossland, and now assistant manager of the Cres-
ton.Colorado Mining Co,, Torres, Sonora, Mexico, lately
retuirnied to Britisl Columbia on a visit.

Mr. R. R. Bruce, nanager of the Paradise and Delphine
mines, in the Winderncre ninittg division, north-east Koote-
nay, lias rettrnied front a trip to Skagway and nining camps
beyond there.

Mr. F. E. \Vright, of the United States Geological Survey,
ho wihl his brother, Mr. C. W. Wriglt, has been engaged

in geological work in south-castern Alaska, lias concluded his
field work for this ycar and returncd to Washington, D.C.

A\r. Jas. Breen. fornerly president and nanager of the
Northlwesterni Smelting & Reiining Co., Crofton, Vancouver
Islaniid, but now of Spokane, Washington, was a recent visitor
to Victoria and Vancouver.

Mr. Geo. Coffee, manager for the Klondike Gold Fields
Mining Co., lately caie down frot Dawson en: route to his
hote in Califonia. During the winter lie will visit London,
England.

Mr. Jas. 'McEvoy, of Fernie, B.C., chief geologist for the
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co., lias been examining coal mneas-
tires in the Nicola and Simîilkamcen districts. He was ac-
coipanied by Air. O. L. Spencer.

lr. Howard W. DuBois, who carly in the current year
was coitinuiinîg his investigations into the prospects for the
production of platinuni in the Cariboo district of British
Coinmbia, lias rcturned to Piiladelphia, Pa., fron a visit to
Klondike.

Mr. Il. B. Wright, of Feriie, East Kootenay, chicf enîgi-
icer for the Crow's Ncst Pass Coal Co., lias bcen away on
a short holiday vacation. During his tenporary absence his
as.istanit, ?Ir. H. Freclctte, lad charge of the company's
engineering departnitent.

.\Ir. A. Il. Gracey, manager of the Eva Gold 'Mines, Ltd.,
at Caiborne, in the Fish river section of nortlieri Lardeati,
has reliiquislied tlie iianagemîeniît of the Oystcr-Criterioi, in
the sanie ieiglbourliood, of vhich lie for a time also iad
charge.

.\lajor Joly de Lotliiiicre, civil and clcctrical engincer,
wlo lias beei enîgagcd for some tine in India supervising
the installation of several large .iydro-clectric plants, is in
Victoria, visiting his father, Sir Hetiri Joly de Lotbiniere,
licutenant-governor oi the province.

Mr. Wm. Griffith, ninîîg eigineer and geologist, of Scran-
ton, Pa., vlio latcly rcturtned from Alaska, was a visitor
this month to Nanaino. Vancouver Island, wlere are situ-
ated cthe collicries of the Western Fuel Co., of Sat Fran-
cisco.

Mr. George Whitc-Fraser is down from Portland canal,
at the lead of whici he spent the summicr in charge of a
party of ii nîcît, ote of several parties etgaged on the work
of mnarking out the boundary line between Canada and the
Alaskan territory of the United States.

lr. R. G. McConnell and lis assistant, Mr. F. H. Mlac-
airen, of the Geologial Survey Dcpartmenît of Canada, have

returncd to Ottawa from Yukon Territory, in vhichi couin-
try tihey spent the field-work season of the year in topo-
graphical, and genleral and cconomic geological work.

Mr. F. M. Tweedic, manager of the Princess Royal Gold
Mine Company, owning a mine situated near Surf Inlet,
Princess Royal Island, B.C., is doun front the north. The
stcamer Tees on her last trip brouglit down 1,000 sacks of
Princess Royal mine ore for treatment at the Tyce Copper
Co': smelter, Ladysmith.
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.\lr. \V. 1. Cook, president of the Unuîk River Transporta-
tion & Smilelting Co.. is on lis way tu his hoine in Danville,
llliinois, U.S.A. lie has been visiting his companys minerai
claiis. situated in British Columbia, niCar thi headwaters of
L'nuk river, whîch sirem flows througlh United States terri-
tory about 30 Miles before discharging into Burroughs bay,
on the AIaskan cobast. somie 70 miles iorth of Ketchikati.

.ir. Chas. CamselI, of the Geological Survey Departient
of Canada, afiter havinîg spent the IIcid-work seasoil in Cx-
p0lration work on Ilhe Peel river, in the Arctic regions, was
married in Vancouver recently to 'liss Isabel Doucie *ihomtîas,
youîngest daughtmer of the lat:e Wm. Thomas, Esq., C.E., of
Pcnigwvrn, GlamWrganshire. Wales. 'Mr. and rs. Cansell
are spending their lioneynoon iii Califorîna.

.Nlr. F. August linze. of Butte. Montaia, who in 3895
built tie sieltcr at Trail, 1.C., and constructed the first
railv.ay fromt the Columbia river to Rossland, reaclhed Grand
Forks on October 9. and the following day went up to Frank-
lin camp, iorth fork of Kettie river, to look at somie ining
pr)pîertics cthere. ie was acconpanied froi the south by
Mr. G. Lvonard. of Butte. a.îd Mr. W. H. A. Fisher, of
Newv York.

Mr. D. W. McVicar, superintndenit of the Last Chance
mine. iear Greenwood. Boundary district, on Octobcr 6 had
the mîisfortune to faIl a distance of about 35 fi. vien de-
seending the shaft of the mine. breaking lis right kg and
iiuo ribs. A rig of the ladder in the shaft broke under 'Mr.
McVicar and causcd imn to fall.

.\Mr. Sidney Rosenhaupt, of Spokane, Washington, secre-
tary of thie Spokane Bounîdary Mining Co., recntly visitcd
thi comîîpaiy's L.ast Chance mine, nîcar Greenwood. Soie
yoo toin of ore of good grade have been shipped from this
mne sice operations were resumnid a year ago, and the de-
velopmentit work doue during thiat period, under the super-
intendence of 'Mr. 1). W. 'McVicar, has procd the property
to be a very promnising one.

.\lr. J. W. Astley has retired fromt the position of gen-
vrai supermtendent of the Le Roi Mining Co., Rossland, B.C.,
inder ait arrangement vitl the comsupany before tie termin-
ation of tIe period of ii.; agrecemeînt. lie wvill probably re-
moî',ve froum British Columbia Io a warmiier climate, for lcallh
reaons. Under hi5 superin tendenîcy vere made sonie of tie
mîîî,t important discoverics ni ore in tir lower lccls of tie
Le Ro'i ini the hisiory of lthe mine.

Th'le directors of tIe Dalv Reductioi Co. have appointcd
Mr. R. B. Lamb geicral iuanîagcr and superintendent of tIe
comilniiy's business and property at licIlcy, Sitmilkanccn.
Thlie company ownls a 40-stamnp miii. p)ower honse, watcr and
tranmay svstems. etc.. all um'ed in) cniection with the reduc-
lion of tIhe ores of tie Yale Miiiing Co's Nickel Platc mine,
aùout four miles irom IHedilcy.

Mr. Paul Juhnsoii, supcrintcndcnt of the Alaska Smclt-
ing & Retinitg Co., of Iladley, Prince of Wales Island,
soutli-cast Alaka. was at the Tyce Copper Co's smclting
works. at Laiysmîith, Vancouver Island, on October i9 for
tIe pirpo'e of looking into thie bot blast systeii invcntcd
and ii alled by mlr. Thîos. Kiddie, iiow manager of thetrîîannia Siching Co's works at Crofton, Vancouver Island.
Mîr .Jonluison also visitcd the Croton e,niclter beforc pro-
cceling to Seattle. W\\aslinîgtoi, en roule to Alaska.

Mr. J. G. Dixon. represcnting ladeld's Steci Foundry
Cob., of Slieficl, Egland, accomiipanicd by Mr. Frcdcric A.
I'excock, C.E., of Pcacock Brothers, Montreal, Quebec, sole
Canadian representatives the iadicid's Co., left for Japan
early im Octobcr. After having visitcd the chief iinintg
istricts im dit intcrior of soutleri British Columbia, thcy
slett a day or two ait the Tyce Copper Co's Tyce mine, at
.ir. Sicker, anld smclter, at Ladysiîtih, and at the Wcllinîg-
ton Collicry C's coal mines at Extcnsion.fcveral if the Toronto directors of the Crow's Nest PassC.i Co. wcrc lately at Ie cohmpany's collicries at Coal
creek, NIiclcl and Carbonado. At Coal creck ticy vcrc
epeciahiy intcre'ted im the new steel trcstlc and tipplc,crecîctl and equippcd at a cost o! about $aoo,ooo and just
comîplcted. The part incltudcd Mr. Robcrt Jaffray, first
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